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moPBKA HBRD OF LABGB BBBKBHlBBS;
.J. Youq boare reacly to UN. Oboloe ,.eanUq P....
!fen.pound Pekinduou. H. B.00�8,Topeka,Ku.

�UALlTY HBRD POLAND - OHlNA B�
Heacled by Seldom Found:l8087 0. '1816 B�,Klever'.
Ip Vol. 7 B. Fuhlonably,bred pip for we. Part

rldpOoohln fow1L WIl1\8B.Greeham,Burr&on,�

CHAlIIlPION HERD POLANJ).CHlNAB"":'A11 eold
ezcept a few fall pigs anel am now booking or

den for spring "Ip, of ,which I bave a Dne lot on
hand. 'B, B. Cook.Wichita, Kae. ,

BERKBHIBE8-Butger Farl!1, RU888n. Kan.....
Bprlng' pll(•...:.8plendld, quality.' Bow. bred to

farrow In June. July. Augult and September. It
'ir�11 pay you to price tllem before :rou buy.

ABHLAND BTOCK FARM HBRD OF,THOR
oughbred Poland.()hlna hog.. oontaln. anlmall

Of th. mo.t noted blood that OhiO, Indiana aild nn
nol. oontalne. Btockof both ..zu forw.,.Ired b,.
BeJU!1 No. 46113 B., _Ieted by two oth.r boarL In·

8**"1,'on Of herd and oorreepq!ld.nae eollolt.4. JI.
rt.yan..n. �lIOM&Ab. AtnblllRo 0<>..... ,

, �

BREEDERS'DIRECTORY.
,

(hi"'" oJ. foot' Unu or Iut will ". wwte4 � tM
Bf'UIJMoa' Dit'ectorri for "6.00_ 11...... or 18.00 for ria:
_till; each addA"nnal Une. 1Z.1lO_ "...t'. ,..4 COPII
.f till pa_ will h. gent to till 1IdNf'tUet' cIurinII till
.onU_ 01 tile e",,<I.

HORSES.

PltOSPEC'l' S'l'OCK FABM,-Regl.tered.lmported
and hlgh-grode Clydesdale "tILl1Ion. and mares

for sate cheap, Term. to sutt purchaser. Thorough
bred Short-horn cutue tor sate. T"o mile. we.t of
Topeka; Sixth .treet rondo H. W. McAfee, Topeka,
Ku.

BRIGllTBIDE STOCK FARM.-Work horses for
•ale. Young, hlgh'lrI'ode draft and ""ad.tel'8

for city and farm UBe. Call on or oddres. C. C.
Gardiner. Brodford. WabaunBee Co .. K88. M H. ALBERTY. Oberokee. Kae. Regls"red Hoi;

,
••"In-Frieslan cattle. Obolce lot of bull calve.

from chOice oow. and .Ired by the no"d bull, Lord
ClIfden'l Klo."r No. 17038.

CATTLE AND SWINE •

CATTLE.

HOT.BTEIN-FllIEBIAN CATTLE-OonsulGarben
130' H. F. H. B. at head of herd; but"r' record

ot dam thlny·two pound. In leven days. Herd
numben IIfty head of al1 &gel. Any number of the
herd for 8ale. H. V. Toepfter. Btockton, Ku.

J H. TAYLOB, Pearll DloItlneon 00.• Ku., ilHOBT• • HORN8. Poland.()h n.. an<! 1Imol8 top"el''' '

HOLS'l'EINS-Rutger Farm, nussell. Kas. Hlgblybred and excellent Individuals-the Aaggle
family.

SHEEP.

S'AH'L JEWBTT" BON,Proprleton Merlno,Btock
Fa1'lD, Lawrenoe, Xu., breeden of, 8PANl8D

M.BINO BH••P. Forty ram. for we. Oo�IPond·
.noe eollolted.

'

�TBOBHO VALLEY HERD OF BHORT-HORNS
.I., Imported Buccaneer at head. Begls"red bulle,
helfen and co,.s at bed·rook prloel. D. P. Norton,
(Jouuoll Grove. Ku.

SBROPI!!HIRE 8HEEP.-You' can buy higb
qnallty Bhropshlree. hlgheNt breeding, lllid Here

ford cattle of Will T.Olarl!.�MonroeCI�.MO....<>.!!
H."Bt.JGe"",dM.K;"T. HEKEFOKD V.aT'!'...

ENGLISH nED POLLED CATTI,1Il AND,COTS
wold Sheep-Young .tock for sale, pure·blood.

and grade.. Your order. sollolted. Address L. K.
H...eltlne, Dorchester, Green Co., Mo.

POULTRY.

H H. HAGUE, Walton X..... breeder of recorded
• Poland.Chlna hogs, COt8wold andMerino .heep.

Twenty varletleB of land and wa"r fowle. 8tock for
eale. ,EIIII. In ..aeon. Btamp f!>r reply. "

BBOOKDALE HERD BED POLLED CATTLB.
OldeBt and largest reglB"red berd In the We.t.

Prlse-wlnnen at live Bta" talraln 1892. Youna.took
for we. Addres. Wm.Mmer'. Bon., Wayn., Neb.

VALLBY GROVE HBRD 01' 8HORT-HORN8.
For eale choloe younabuns andhelfenat reaeon·

able prloe•• Calion oraddre••Tho••P.Babst,Dover,
K.....

EURIllI[A. POULTBY YABDB.:_L. B. Plzley. 'Bm,
poria, Xu.; breeder of' Plymouth Boeke, 8.Wy·

andouei, Buft OOohlnll, B. and W. Letrhorne, B.
LanlFtiban. and Pekin dUOR WrI" for prl088.- ".

PURE�BRED LANGBHAN AND BARRED,PLY
mouth Bock eggs, one ,dollar per thirteen. Ad·

dreBs BQbert Crow. MlsB9"rl Paclllc Ballway Agent,Pomona, Kas.
,

HOLSTBIN.FRIEBIAN OATTLlII-Are undoubt.
edly the mOBt prolltable for the general farmer

and the dairyman. I have them for eale u good u
�. best at very low prloes. Farm four mile. north
of town. Buyers '11'111 bem.' at train. H. W.Oben.y,
Rnrth Topeka, K... MAMMOTH BRONZID, TURDY EGGB, abo B.'

'Mln!>rcall. Indian GaineB ,lind L.Sngshans. ,,8. J.
B. Dunbar, Elkho�n. WI..

,

HOLSTBIN-FRIESIAN OATTLB.-
Meohtchllde Blr Henry of Maple

wood heads the herd. DamMeohtOhllde,
the world's butter reoord 89 1II •• 1� 01.
In .even day.. Have In herdMa,.Aver

ton 2810H.H.B., 8' IllS. 8 01 .• Garben 1080 D.F.H.B., 82
III •• , and othen. Firat prlles at eight 8tate f� In

S O. BROWN LEGHORNB are'thll ellgmachine•• 11892. WrI"oroom•• O. F.BTO!UI,Peabody,KIIIiue. '

• have the IInest yard olthe.. blrd'a'lii the We8t.
a .. T 'rnWAl O'Aiinn' 'GO

Eip" per 18. Benelell1'lJ. Orden refua,ed lut year.
UAU..IJJU ,.&.&.uD HRl'Vey Bhull. 7lU Tyler �t:, Topeka, Xas. ,

WHITE HOLLAND TUBKEYB-13 each: 8118
a per eleven. Plyu;outh Rock fo"ls a .ach;

egga II. per 'thlr"en. Wllite guInea ,egg. 'I per
,thlrWen. Mark B. BallaburY',lndependenoe"lII,0" '

I', h<l\ "'!"'�I \

. 1;'1''-''� �;",r.,��

Kan... Olty Herd. Oyer 600
heacl In herd. The I,.q.e.t In
th. world. Young .took, both
..z....for we.
M. B. PLATT, Kan.... CIty,Mo.

ZACHABY,TAYLOR, Marlon, KU.-8. O. Brown
andWhite Leghorns, of Muniler, 'MC(llane, Here·

ford and Knapp straln8; S. L. Wyandot"a; B. P.
RockB, combination Felch. Munger and MC(llane
strain,; Black Lang.hana. Kgp. ".26 per 16.

f
I

POULTRY.

I HAVB TBB Bog MAOHlNBB-Thoro1lllhbted
atooJt. The Bufts have oome to stay. I will ..II

egp from large Bull' Leghorne, a,oo; Whl" Minor
call ...,d II.Wyandot"., 11.00 per 13. F. H. Larrabee,
Hutchln8On, KU.

CUT PRICES ON ECCS!
From • and 26 per letting to 11.00. or nro .. ttlJ11r8

fora for B. Langshan and Bulf Cochln•• and W. C
B. Pobab a per ..Ulng. Fourteen other varletle.of

=�kt:grmur:.I·ea:�rs�p����tt::J.a:.:Ol�:;:'�:
H. E. GAVITT &I, CO., Topeka, Kansas.

'NOTICE TO IMPORTERS
.INTERPRETER AT THE HOTEL.
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Headquarters for 8. ,Plymouth Rocks. STEHR'S SON & CO., Proprietors,
Have the pleasura of Informhlg their numerous

_'
Fifteen year.braeder.ot B. Plymouth "atrona that they "ave a splendid Catalogue of '

RockB exclusively. FOllr line yards of Photographs of all kInds of 8talllons, frombird. raised on four farms. ElliS" tor an eountrtes, that they will gladly Bend to an Im-
13 ora for 80. Packed sate to ship any porter. and noreemen upon application to 66 Ruedistance. A good hatch gu"l'an"ed. de Provence Paris France

���e !���u�r:�:ofl"w,!,a�Kn�fg�e'!'1 All horsea ;'hlch are bought are photographed.
fair ,.Ith you. JOE 'CUNNINGHAM &I CO., JAOKS AND JENNETS.'

Lore�" MiamI Co., IndIana.

lI3 RUE DE PROVENCE.
NeAr the banke. ahlpplnl 0l!loe8 and prinCipal

bu.'ne•• places. '

IFOharges .trlctly monerate,
All Information concernIng the Horee districts,

Jack. and Jennet8. glven.at the office. Oorre.pond·
ence 8OIIol"d.

'
,

3'00 E,'G,G INCUBATOR, ONLY $12.50
I

$10 ':r MACHINE
to weave your own FEMOE

F. M. 'ClJRYEA, Creenwood, Neb....-...j...."""........t-....
'

at 26ct". per roll. IONo.l1

CHICKEI��HATCHING BY STEAM r�·:�.;...ft�����f�lr:::!:
.".-..._..._..._... :,��'lr':.� t��:�feg��:::d�r:�r

eelrur wtuuows; Apn"

w�::::.:�::�Fe��e
I
..Po,_JIto_..-ooII-... IIIBelian.. «:0.Derb7, O•

We keep all kinds of bee Bwpplits. Bend for free
circular. Batlstactlon guaranteed. ST. JOSJo;PH
APIARY CO., St. Joe, Mo. L. Box 146.
E. T. AlIJIOTT. Manager.

SHANNON HILL STOCK FARM.
,

G. 'V. GLICK, ATCHISON, KAS.
Breed8 and hOB for sale 8a"s and Bates·topped

8HOR'r-HORNS. Wa"rloo. Klrklevlnlltcn, 11'11-
bert. Cragg, Prince... Gwynne. Lady Jane and other
t...hlonable famllle•. The grandBa"B bullsWater
loo Duke of S, .a11l10n HIll No. 89879 and
Winsome Duke 11th at heod of herd. Obolce

YO':�:r���IS for W� f.?'(j:J��r:.:��;�::��::e
Double Action Rubbing and

Washing Machine.
W...bes aB clean 88 the
old hund wash bOILrd: will
wash 14 shirts In 7 mln
u"s. All machines war·
ran"d to wash oleaner.

• qulc.er and ea.Jer than
ony other mode. Hu
great lever purch...e.
Agents wanted. Wrl"
W. J. POTTER,

Manutaotorer,Tama,la.

Tho Bast
WatcrDroof '

Coat
In the
WOR.LDI

SLICKER
The�lSH BRAND SLICKER Is warranted water

proof. andwill keep you dry In tho hardest storm. The
new POMMEL SLICKEU Is a perfect ridIng cont. and
coven theentire Boddie. BewareoflmUatlona. Don't
buy a coat)f tho" }'Ish Brand" Is not on It. IIIn8tra-

, ted Catalogue tren. A.,J. TOWEll. Boston. MaBs.

,ZI·NC Collar Pads
WILL OUR. YOUR .OR. N.OK HOH••

.... Your BarDcN Mak.r for TJaeDlo

The old firm of Contraction & IIlxpan.loo, loog
engaged In demoltshlnll wire fences. have hod a

failing out Belnll unable to make any rmpreeston
on our Coiled Spring Fence, \fxpanslon got HO'!'
Blld hi. partner hOB dIsplayed un unmistakable
coolDe' 8 toward him ever stnoe, Tho.e "ho use
Page fencc are not In"reBted.

PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., Adrian, Mich.

BARKLEY
.

Greatest bargall1s everof-
�

'IDon'tfered to consumers. OUf new �� fal tosee

factory built and equipped' our leaders

expressly for the manufac-� $5-soH�rness
ture ofBarkley harness $55 Buggies; at
is now turning out a

�
. o�lr two fine e�-

better grade ot har- �lblts attheWorld 5

-ness than was

�
Fair. Also send at

'ever before of oDC?e for our new hand-

fered at such some Illustrated catalogue,
astonish- �. sellt free.

ingIYIOW�."'/n
rBANKB.BARKLEYMFG.(JO.

pnces. Office. Garden City Blk.CHrCAGo.

,.. BEATS 'EM ALLl

THE KIRKWOOD
Steel Wind Engine,
HaB been 10 u.e lilnce 1882. It 18
the P'ton<e,' Steel JlHU. It hl!8
bca"fIy, Bt",mgth, dll,rabtHfIy, p01ver;
It la tbe best. heooe tbe mill tor
yo 11 to buy.
ThoueandB have them I

OUR STEEL TOWERS
Have four angle st!!el corner

posts. BubstsnUal ."el "Irta and
braces; not fence wire. They &Ie
1i{]I,t, 8tr""ll, simple in construc·
tion,much cheaper than wood and
will last a lifetime. Ourmilia and
towera' ere At,L S'l'E1!lL Bnd
FULLY GUABo\NTEIIlD.
Write for prices and circnlBJ'll.

Address, mentioning this paper.
KIRKWOOD'WIND ENGINE CO.

Arkan8as CIty, Kas.



. MAT 81,

Ing. I�lievewlth the late Mr. ,Corbet paper at the r.equest of our excellent
-amale s head for amale, and In sele�t- aecretary, whose blandishments'were
Ing a ram the first and a:lmost only used-so ',ejf�ctively that 'r at last con

thing I look at is the head, and if that sented to read it, in the hope that so

does not pass muster I don't look any many practical men present milo be

further, and the legs should beall right enabled to criticise it and give t1 the
J��.16.-L. A. Knepp. Short-horns. Me�18 Hili. and well placed. I know of nothing agricultural world their ex riences

plo�e hereditary than malformed legs. and.probably enable future b�eders �

PEDIGREE AND AGE IN REFERENCE-
It IS also wrong to .breed from males avall themselves of those practices that
with only one testlCle-this is very have been proved most' successful in

,

TO BREEDING. hereditary:;-in fact, to breed from per- producing live stock matchless in the

(OonttnU6d from last IDem.)
fect�nimals is the only way to get per- world, and which is, I am afraid the

"On consulting with many of my
fect. Mr., Duckham Holmer, Here- only course open to us tc make � ri

old friends as breeders, I _ find but very ford".say�, To ensure success, form and culture-the greatest and most nn
g

1'

few put their heifers to the bull before
conatdtution must ,accompany pedigree. tant of all industries-and to, be :ce

twenty' months, and some nearly two
With Herefords, bull� should be more profitable and useful to the nation

KANCl!: BROTHERS & WHITE. Philadelphia.

years. The Jersey breeders generally
eighteen months and helfers two years at large."

,

AI drugglses. Take nOlub.tltule.

put them to use at thirteen or fourteen
old before breeding. Much injury is

months old, and I believe the Hereford
often done by breeding from animals

br�eders wait till nearly two years old.
at too early an age. A celebrated bull

WIth sheep the almost invariable rule
Sir David, in HerefordHerd Book (394)'

is to put the ewe to the ram at about
did good work up to fifteen years old:

e�ghteen to twenty months old; with
and this was after taking many prizes

pigs, most of the successful breeders
at.the Royal and other shows. Among

begin breeding from them at about ten cows I knew a very celebrated Royal

months. But there are some breeds
winner who bred till she was twenty

more prolific than others, and which
years old, and left good progeny. The

come to breeding purposes earlier.
oldest cow I ever bred from was four

With horses-especially hacks and hunt-
teen when she dropped her last calf.'

ers-it is unfortunately the custom to
Mr. Spencer, of Holywell Manor, who

breed frommares generally late in life,
has bred and .sol.d at high prices, per

as they are often great 'favorites and !taps, �ore prlz�,pigs than anyone liv

as long as they will carry their o�ners mg, wrItes me, that after thirty years

safely they continue riding or driving
experience no one can maintain a herd Large Stock Shipment.

them, and they are often from fifteen stud, or tlQ,Ck of a high standard with: The three times a week stock trains

to eighteen years old' bef�re they are
out using sires of the purest pedigree. over. the K. C., O. & S., are evidently

put t:o the stud, and the produce gener-
I have often bought prize animals at proving both remunerative to the com

ally IS weedy, and anything but strong
shows, and have invariably been dis- pany and a 'source of pride and pleasure

and hearty, as it would be if bred a.t an gusted at their produce, except I could
to shippers all along and even 'off its

earlier date. A better system is now
trace their pedigree j,o discover for own line. The train "'hicll went to

becoming more prevalent namely
what points or character they have Kansas City to-day cert4inly attracted

breeding at two years old, s� .aa to foai been. bred. It is necessary to obtain general attention. It cO!nprised twen

at three years; and then get the young
a fusion of new blood to keep up vigor ty-two cars of cattle, loaded a 'Blairs

mares into condition for whatever
and vitality. I fully believe that, given town, the property of Donovan & Snod- 119 pounds and 12 ounces, and for sixty

duties they may be intended for. A
a large herd of animals bred on fixed grasfj, who .restde in Johnson county d.ays; 230 pounds and 8 ounces. The

proposal has been made lately by that
lines for a number of years it is pos-

and six additional loads from Masti� SIre of Oarlotta 2d's Sir Abbekerk is

excellent sportsman General Owen
sible to retain all the good pdints desir- Park.

' AlbertaBlt' Colantha, whose dam Al

�illiams, to alter th� date of oalculat-
able, as the power of prepotency then

The enti,�e shipment will reach Chi-
berta Abbekerk, has a butter record

mg the age of race horses from July 1st
comes In, Some kinds of pigs mature osgo at 6 o'clock Monday morning, and for seven days of 24 pounds at 3 years

to March 1st. This, I believe, would
more quickly' than others, but about go on the market. old. H�s grandslre is Sir Henry of

be a very sound principle, and calou-
eillht months old may be considered As a hauler of crit�rs this road, for Maplewood, a great prize bull. His

lated to bring the progeny into the
the best age for general purposes and a short line and with its 'competition, granddam on sire's side is Colantha

world at a much better time; and as
good milking properties are of' the is surely a valuable 'feeder. In the butter record 31 pounds and 7 ounce�

the days lengthened and the sun shone highest importance, whatever breed p�t six du.ys it has delivered seventy-
in seven days. Carlotta 2d's Sir Abbe

it would undoubtedly be better for th� whether pig, cow, or any other kind of eIght cars of cattle and hogs into Kan- kerk is not only backed up by a line of

young foals, and the mother would
animal. I have used a boar until he sas City, which is more than double rich an�estr,.v, but has plenty of indi

sooner be able to get a little green food
was eight yesrs old, and have bred any previous stock business' in the same

vidual merit, Mr. Cheney also pur-

fo� milk production. For agricultural
from sows seven years old, but the pro- length of time.

' chased two fine cows, Blankuma 2d and

horses I always found March or April
duce of very old sows are fewer in num-

Lady Gt-etchen 2d, the latter being a

the best time for the mares to be put
bel'S and less able to withstand hard-

Some Holstein-Friesian ,Sales. half sister to Empress Josephine 3d.

to service, and the foals would, come ships.' Mr. Charles Barnes, of Soles- .

M. E. Moore, of Cameron, Mo., has
Mr. ¥oore's other recent sales are

down in the early spring and in two bridge, near Rickmansworth, one of Just sold and shipped to the Kansas
Americana O's Josephine to John St.

years'time would be able'to do light
our most celebrated breeders of Berk- State Insane APylum, four head-three- Hisbet, Mt. Erie, Ill.; Armeda B's

work on the farm, and gradually earn
shire pigs, says, 'I have been a breeder heifers and one bull. The heifers are Josephine Chief to Mr. Hinkle, For

their living afterwards.
of cattle �nd sheep over forty years,

of the Pel, Josephine and Gerben syth,. Ill.; Delores Chief to Daniel

.

"In corroboration of the above opiu-
and think It wrong to breed an animal strains, whose names,' Afk� de Vries Staley, ,Loami, 111.; to W. L. Matthews

ions, _ I have fortified my position by
simply because it has a fashionable Gerben, Duchess Arline and Clara Fayetteville, Mo. Tjolkje 2d's Chief' t�

communicating with some of our most
pedigree and nothing else to reeom-

Pel's Josephine Gerben indicate their J. Sigmlm, Hamilton, Mo., Swiestra 2d's

distinguished breeders. Amongstthem
mend it. I bought a Short-horn cow

fine richness in breedin'g. The young
Sir Mechtchilde.

Mr. Charles Howard, of Biddenham'
at Betts' sale-Lady Love-in calf to bull, whose sire is Kroontje's Bell Boy,

----------

says: 'There is not much to add to your' Grand Duke the 4th. She produced a
who won the gr.and sweepstakes prize

The most expensive way to make good

b 11 If d Ro 1 D k (ope to 11 d broads is" to bave "the rear axle slightly

paper read some years ago. The facts
u Clio 'name ya u e, the worst n a aIry reeds) at KansDn 1 th h f

b 11
S

..., onaer an t e ront one," as we often see

_ there stated have _ been thoroughly
u I ever had on my place but know- tate Fair in: 1891, and only two years advised by well-intentioned writers. When

proved, and are generally followed by
ing what his father was, I' used him old at the time and pulled the beam at it becomes desirable to pave roads with

most successful breeders. Pedigree is
and he was the sire of Lord Eglintoun: 1,900 pounds. His dam, Kroontje has horse flesh such wagons should be used.

�o�t highly desirable, and as to age, it
who was a well-known winner and a milk record of 801 pounds daiiy-3

IS hke the potato, when big enough it
Lady Eglintoun, also a winner.

'

Had pound! and 8 ounces of butter in one
"Your money back if you want it" shows

s fit f I
it not been for his pedigree he would day.

you won't want it; it pays.

_.
or use. generally put my

Th "1 b k' lth

h f t th
certainly have been castrated. I have Mr. Moor,e ,has also sold to H. W.

e am s m-wi -wool-on swob" is the

ei ers 0 e bull so as to calve them k
...,

C
handiest, tool to oil shoes and harness with'

down at about 21 years old; my sheep
nown Jerseys, one named Pansy, who heney� of North Topeka, Kas., to it pays.

.'

at the usual time in the autumn, and
produced her seventeenth calf when head hIS herd, the grand young bull Vacuu,m leather oil is the best of care-

although I have on an emergency put ni�eteen years old. With regard to Carlotta 2d's Sir Abbekerk. This bull takers; it pays.

my ewe tegs to the tup at 8 to 10 swine, no other breed equalsthe Berk- got first prize. foJ' bull under one year
And they all go together-it pays all con-

months old, itwas notsuccessful enough
shires for coming quickly into profit. old in a large ring at St. Paul, Minn.,

cerned.
---'-------

for me to continue it.' Mr. JohnTread-
A boar may be used at eight months

and fi�st at St. Joe and Kansas City N F Sh ul

w,e�l, of p'pper.Winchendon, says that
old, but a gelt ought not to be allowed EXPOSItions in 1892. His dam, Carlotta

0 armer 0 d Be Without It.

us d
to farrow until she is twelve months 2d, said to be the "handsomest cow in

MOUL'l'9N, AppanooseCo .• Iowa, Nov.U.1892.

mg a pure-ore bull on ordinary ld M D k A
.

™ LaUlf'tl'lC&- Wtuftlt7UI 00•• Ol£veland, 0.:

stock makes a tremendous improve-
o. ay u e(1251) wasborn on May mer-lea," captured-first prize at St. Yoneentm8sbottleofyonrCausticBa.lsam

ment. When I took Windmill Hill 5,1883, and at Mr._Benjafield'ssale last Paul, Minn., beating old Jewel, one Of �Om8yearsag,).itba.vinlJbeen recommended to

Farm I bought some Irish stirks and year, 1892, Mr. Thornton stated he was.
the greatest show cows of the breed.

me by Messrs. Powell Bros., SbadeIand Peun

d
th'

.

t L d M Sh t dfi'
Since tben I have not allowed myself to b� witb:

use pedigree bulls on them. I am now
en m serVIce a or iddleton's.' e cap ure .rst , prIze a� ,St. Joe and out it and it Is n k t' took b

fattening out two-year-old steers, and
So far for Mr. Barnes. GilbertWhite Kansas City Expositions in 1892. Her gista:and I thinkit;:��� gene�ll�U�8�f

some of the best of them are from these
mentions a sow in his letters that had butter record for seven days is 31 onr farmers. No farmer should allow himself t�

Irish h�ifers. In sheep I have kept up
offspring until twenty years old when pounds and 12 ounces; for thirty days I bewithout i�

AUGUST POST.

my pedIgrees now for some years and
she was fatted and made ex�enen't '

,ecretary Iowa Farmers' Alliance.

the influence of some noted rams s�ems bacon; she was said to have had 300

handed down for generations' in fact pigs. I had a remarkable Short-horn

where symmetrical rams ar� alway� cow, Sylphide, by Sarawak, a pure

us�d. y�u need not fear degeneration.
Knightley, which I bought at the late

WIth pIgS, careful breeding produces
Sir Charles' sale, and I bred from her

valuable fattening animals of rare
till she was seventeen years old and

quality. As to horses, I am using'the'
then she finished with twins. 'She

best class vf Shire stallions on my ordi-
died about eight months afterwards

nary farm mares, and am grading up,
and during her lifetime her progen;

as the Yankees say. I have eight two-
m'\de over 3,000 guineas.

year-olds by HLnest Tom, and a nice
"There is such a wide field open for

lot they are, the fillies especially. I do discussing this most pleasing and de

my heifers rather roughly in the win- lightful subject that I should be

tel', and do not get them to calve before tempted to still further enlarge on it,
three years old. When bulls are big but I have only touched on the fringe

enough they are old enough for breed- of the question, snd have written the

A Horse
THOROttGHBRED STOCJK SALES.

DIItt. cla'� onillfOf' .aIu whkh are adnrUiea ;".
are to M adverUaeam til" paper.

deserves the best rem
edy man can devise
for his hurts.. Phenol
Sodique is that. For
other flesh also.

Oattlemen Are Happy.
The cattlemen are ha.ppy. For many

years past the industry lias suffered
from an over supply incident to a ,too
rapid development. Conditions, -how
ever, have changed, and from present
appearances there is every reason to
believe that the future is full of hope
for the cattlemen. Reports from all
market centers indicate a continued

sc�rcity, and stock-raisers should cer

tamly make money-and plenty of it
i� �he next few years.-NationaZ Pro
vunoner.

--l

'\,
.1'\ .

S"ID VOUJt WOO�lrecttomnrketl wi. .'
and get all the

value there IS In It. e receive more 001 direct from

th� Growers thaq any house jn this market, and make

qUl�ker returns. ¥ you doubt it our books will prove it,
and our shippers have testlJied to it. Average time on returns

last �eason was eleven day� from the time ,each shipment wa.�

received and we handled over three hundred thousand pounds.
If you want your:W001 �old at i IS. true -:narket value and get
quick returns, dont �Ispose of It unlil you write us for prices
and our tennl for h,mdhng. �nd see the testimonials of our ship
}lers. We are not an exclUSive Wool house 'but handle Hay
Grain and Produce of all kinds, and will' quote prices if re:
quested and give any information wanted.

SUMMERS ..
-MORRISON & CO.

OOMMISSION MEROHANTS.

174 South Water St., CHICAQO.



.n • ftu at .m� " oondi�ions of soU,.moiature� and weed ·the eDtl�. world. There' has - been a

c1J10rt�U r ' (lfJllUllm., ,growt11. are 80 widely difterent that grea.t falllug oft in'other'co�ntrie8, and
,...

- _ - ... -
'

.. '. ,_ • e�h planter should judge for' ht$eU an enormous inorease here and if' w.e

SltALLOW CULTiVATIOR.
' after oonsidering views held by' oihers. can divert a few million �res of our

Interesting, in. oonneotion with the
( !'ThesOI:ghumgrowersofKansas,have soil to the produotion of:sugar beets,

able disoussion of water oiroulation in' easy oultIv.ation so far as weeds are sorghu!D and oane, and make our own

soils by PI. R. Hilton, is the general' �n.oe���d� Th,e problem for tnem _is su,gar, It, ",-ill be a eoureeof great profit

oonsideration bestowed, by thii!tking, �lDly "one. of fetaining m,oisture in to,�be f!,r�ers: " ,

men, upon the subject, of. t��,i best �h� soil, and ,the following si�p'�e ex- What IS your Impresston of the pro

methods of oultivating the soil fa'r the periments,:are, "tated as showinge eiYeot duction of raw silk in Kansas? Some

retention of moisture. In this 'conneo- pf, methods' of cultivation upon moist- experiments have been m�e in some

tion the Louisiana P:la�r obserVi�s: .

'

.: �re, in the ,soil.,� �r. Francis Watts, parts of the �t!l'te in that di�tion, but

" In recent years many,have cQIDe to �ve.l'nHlent'Ch��iStat AntigU1l.,W. 1., I am not famIlIar with the ,results. In

the conclusion that shallow cultivation p.laced damp soil in two tinsof similar the _southwestern partof the State the

of growing crops is better than deep
SIze and shape, tha weight of soll and mulberry tree grows spontaneously, and

cultivation. This ooncluslon ls op-' water bein�g the, same in each, the soil I cannot see why, such being the case,

posed to all former ideas. It is natural i� one tin 'peing c?mpact, like badly they cannot be raised in other par!B �f'

to believe that thorough cultivation
tIlled Boil, in the other loose and porous. the S�te, and why the production.of

pulverizing the soil to the greatest pcis� ,13otl). tins were exposed to the s�like, raw silk 'cannot be made profitable.

sible depth, and as closely as -possible
and then, weighed. At the end of We imported over $23,OOO,OOO'worth of

to the growing plants, is superior 10 a
three days the loose soil had 12t per raw allk last year. If we can cultivate

mere scratching of the surface.' 'But ce�t. more moisture than the'other,
the mulberry tree� and produce t�is

there appeara to be much force in' the '

' At the Ex,perilD:ent Station at Gar- amount of raw silk ,eyery year, it WIll

arguments in favor of shallow oult"
den City, Kansas, six boxes were tilled be a source of great,;proftt to the farm

tion. It is argued that sugar cane IV� with loose soil, the weight being the ers and, a means 'of enriohing the

also sorghum. have no tap root,' ��t same; thre� of the boxes Were lightly whol� people. T?e sugar and silk in

like all grasses have a great numbe f
mulched WIth straw, all wene alike ex- dustriea, in my [udgment, can be de

fine rootlets which spread laterall;� posed. After sev;eral weeks the boxes veloped in thi� coulJ.try sufficiently to

well as downward. The observations
were aga:in weighed, the !Dulohed supply the. et,'-tire demandof the people

of Mr. Henry Ling Roth were that the
boxes ha�mg at the rate of, mne tons here, and If It were done it would add

rootlets of sugar cane extend laterally
more moisture per acre than those not $200,000,000 a. year to the national

from three to four feet. The rootlets m�lched. ,wealth." ---

(If sorghum, planted in four-foot rows,
In a,se�ond experiment the si:c boxes OanaiD'l'A.

often interlace between the rows.
were agam fiUed with soil alike and 0--

These rootlets are fine and tender' w�ighed. .In three of the boxes the
" Oanaigre" is the name of a plant

they adhere so closely to the soil that surface of the s?il was kept loose and which h nat!ve to the great dry plains

they can be traced, unbroken, on)y pulverdzed, while the others were al- and foothills of that country which ex

by careful washing away of the soil.
lowed to become compact. After, sey- tends from Oklahoma to Lower Cali

These rootlets are the feeders' of the' erll;l weeks the boxes were ,agam fornla, It, has long been' known and

plant, they are the mouths by which, wellfhe�, and it ,was. found that s�rface used by the Mexicans, both as a medi

the plant is fed, they explore the soil cultivatI?n had retamed more moisture cine and a tanning' material. For the

all around the plant for food. Inmany
in,�he soil than mulching with straw. latter purpose it is particula'l-ly valu

cases the lateral spread of the rootlets '.' InKansaa, it}appears to be true that able, and shows, by chemical analysis,

is far greater than the height of
If the surface SOlI is allowed to become from 25 per cent. to 35 per cent.' of

the plant above ground. No system of
crusted .or pII;cked, th� crop speedily tannic acid ill the roots.

cultivation can avoid all injury, but it
Buffers for molsture in tlmes ofdrQught. As the wild supply is rapidly becom-

•
seems reasonable to avoid injury to the

It appear� to benefit the crop.wben the ing exhausted, and as, this plant prom

rootlets as much as possible and .this
surface SOlI is pulverfsed while moist, ises best to take the place of the

can be done only by shallow c�ltivation, after heavy rains, to prevent crti�ting, rapidly disappearing oak for use in

for comparatively few of the rootlets
no matter how free fro� weeds C!r �ow tanneries, the Arizona Experiment

are deep enough to escape amputation l�rg� the crop may be, !f. the C�ltlVa.- Station has made the experiment of

by deep and, close cultivation. If the'
tion IS s�al,�ow, by retammg moisture raising these root_s under cultivation;

soil is not cultivated at all, it becomes
in the aoil. "-

dry and hard; deep cultivation not only
cuts off the rootlets which supply the

A Suggestive Letter.

plant, but also exposes the soil to great- ' The following interesting and sug

er evaporation." gestive letter from Dr. E. P. Miller, of

Following the above directions the New York, under date May 20, was

Planter quotes several authorities as recently received by Secretary Mohler

follows: of the State Board of Agriculture:
'

The Western Rural, published at '

," I expect I am indebted 10 you for a

Ohicago, says: "Theu comes the culti- very interesting copy of the annual re

vation of the crop, the purpose of port of the Board of Agriculture of

which is not to stir the, soil to the Kansas, which is just received. A

depth at which it was stirred by the hasty glance at its contents convinces

plow. That part of the work has been me that' it is of great value. The

done. Weeds and droughts are to be statdstdcs it contains ought to be exten

fought. The soil contains moisture sively distr-Ibuted among the' farmers
which will come to the surface and be of that State. A summary of 'these
lost by evaporutlon unless the surface matters ought to be prepared and pub
is mulched. 11 the soil is kept stirred lished in all the newspapers of the

and finely pulverized to a depth of an State. The growth of the agricultural
inch the finely pulverized soil acts as a Industrlea of that State haa been very

blanket which prevents evaporation remarkable, especially during the last

and retains moisture, while the indus- ten years. I shall look it over care

trious feeders of the plants escape in- fully, and make up some statistics my

jury." self and send some of the papers there,
The Pmi1'ie Farmer says: "Corn believing that by so doing much good

may be greatly injured by cultivating will grow out of it. I shall read with

too deep. A cultivator running three much interest any bulletins published
or four inches deep inevitably cuts off by the department with which you are

a great number of roots indispensable .connected, and any documents you 'may
to a good crop." The Western Re- send me. I think there ought to be

sm£rces, published at Lincoln, Nebras- more interest taken in the development 'This plant seems to thrive in a very

Ka, says: "After trying different cUl- of the quantities of gypsum that are dry climate and sandy soil, though it

tivators, we have thrown aside all but found in the southern tier of counties develops more top and root in better

surface cultivators, because the surface in Kansas. There is enough in Barber and more moist soil. The roots are

cultivatOr only goes two inches deep, county; alone, to supply the world with richer in tannic acid when grown from

and does not injure the roots." ;material in that direction, and it is an the roots than when g!'own from

The Dean of the Missouri Agricult- exceedingly valuable a.rticle for walls the seeds, though both are profitable.
011'0.1 College said: "Deep tUlage in time' and plastering of all kinds, and ought The roots may be thoroughly dried for

of drought is an erroneous practice, to' be utilized more than is being done transportatioI;l and still retain their

founded on erroneous views. It adds at present.
' valuable qaulities.

to the mischief by severing the roots.' "Why caI;lnot,there be an effort ,made The amount of, tannic acid in the

In drought, the true policy is frequent, to start the sugar beet industry in the world is enormous. Sources of supply
and shallow tillage." southeastern part of Kansas? I should are sought on all the continents, and
The Director of the New York Ex- ,jlldge,from Prof. Wiley's reports of the there is fear of gradual exhaustion.

periment Stati?n �aid: "By examin- experiments made in raising sugar "Gambier" is even now imported

mg the results It wIll be seen that the beets, that the industry could be suc- into the United States from the East

difference in results between the two' cessfully established and made very In�ies to the amount of 15;000 tons per
mathods is fully equal to the difference profitable to farmers. 'annum, and other countries use it in

bet'Yeen a good crop and a poor crop, "Isee'fromtlie'governmentoflicialre- vastly greater quantites.

equlval�nt to the difference between ports that this country has increased From the hig4 opinion that experts

prosperIty and poverty." Its wheat production 'during the last have already formed of canaig're it is

ihe !owa Agr�cultural College, after four years ovel' 154jOOO,OOO bushels, and' not, improbable, if it� cultivation .is

ex enslve experIments, arrived Q.t this one great cause of the preBent low 'properly taken in hand by our western
conclusion: "Deep stirring of the soil prices of that product is the enormous farmers, that it will not only entirely
should precede pla�t growth, for, it production that has taken place in, this supp�ant gambier, biItverymany. other
weakens the plant If done after the country. We have increased our pro- ta�IDing materials as well. The report
roots have spread." ,duction 52,000,000 or 5:�,OOO,OOO bushels says:
The Planter thus observes:, "The more than the increased produo�ion of "While the result of our investiga-

DdViO! the Brain
at the expense'
of tile Body.
While we drive
the brain we

must build up
the body. 'Ex
ercise, pure air
-foods that
make 'healthy flesh-refreshhig'
sleep-such are methods. When
loss of flesh, strength and nerve

become apparent your physician
wil! doubtless tell you that the

quickest builder of all three-is

ScoD's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil, which noll only
creates flesh of and .in itself, but
stimulates the appetite for other
roods,
Pnpared bJ BooU .. Bown•• N Y. All dmll1lfiotL

YOUR Money back if you
want it-Vacuum Leather

Oil is the friend of leather-s,
25c•
Patent lambskin-with-wool.

on swob and book-How to

Take Care of Leather-both
free at the store.

Vacuum on Company, Rochester, N. N.

tions to the present time with such
data as we have collected from other

sources will not enable us to give posi
tive replies to many inquiries we re

cei-ve, enough has been demonstrated to
show that the canaigre plant possesses
sufficiently valuable qualities to war

rant its cultivation on a large scale.
.. The amount exported during the

past two years shows there is a demand

at paying prices for large quanttties,
and one of the greatest obstacles in

starting an industry, introducing a new

product to the trade, is largely over

come. There is room for a large in

dustry in growing and shipping the
roots in a dry state, but the cost of
labor in slicing and drying, the bulky
condition of the product after they are
thus prepared, stands in the wavof the
most rapid development.

•

"-The oanaigre crop has this advan

tage over sugar cane and the sugar

beet, it can be prepared for market

without expensivemachiney for manip
ulation, but as the field of production
is a long distance from the places of

consumption, economy in transportation
demands the extraction of the valuable
elements and placing it in condensed
form.
"It is important, therefore, that ex

tract factories be established on a large
scale, and that they be located on lines
of transportation and where the lands

in the immediate vicinity of the works

may be planted to canaigre.
, "Our investigations in the laboratory,
which are simply referred to in this

bulletin, and which are stili in prog
ress, show that there is no more diffi

culty in extracting the tannic acid from
the roots, green or dry, than in sep
arating sugar from caneand from beets.
As in sugar-making, the extraction
will have to be done on a large scale
and with expensive apparatus, but the
returns, will fully justify the invest
ment.
"The industry should be built on two

lines, growing and manufacturing, the
same as has been found most desirable
anJ profitable in sugar production.
"Capital must at first be secured to

build factories, after which ,there will
be no difficulty in making contracts

witn persons 'to supply caq!L.\gre roots,
at stipulated prices per ton."

'

Full particulars are given in Brilletip ,

No.7, of the Experiment Station,
Tucson, Ariz. '"

OANAIQRE

X
All genuine Spooner

Horse �ollars have this
trade-mark. Be not de-

.
caived by imitations.

CANCERcan
be curea by Drok Method.No knire.

nBI,�' Book free. AddressPIlIGBIBA, LB, ra.tl Wabash Ave••Olllo..o,
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II K.A1(SAS FAR.M'ER u RErOBTs.
Our reports were written M�y 26 and

27. They show a further development
of the conditions which prevailed one
month ago. The wheat has indeed
shown greater vitality than was rea

sonably expected, especially in the
southwestern counties, where some

fields, which were prepared exception
ally well, now give promise of twenty
bushels per acre. But in the same

neighborhood large areas of' wheat
have been abandoned for corn. The
recent rains have revived all of the vi
tality which was left in the wheat
when they came. The FARMER sees
no reason tomaterially revise the views
expressed one month ago, and is of the
opinion that a 40,000,000 bushel wheat
crop will scarcely be realized. ,

The oat crop has suffered severely
and will be a light one.
The area of corn is very large, and,

while the condition is, iIi many eoun

_ties, reported as low, yet these esti
mates take into consideration the
lateness of the crop and the' poor stand
in many fields. The 'latter is being
remedied by planting again, and the
former is based more on comparison
with the calendar thauwith the season.

"I'here 1.s ample time for. an immense
'corn crop, for which the ground is now
in favorable condition on account of the
rains which came late last week and
,e�tended over almost the entire State.
Broomcorn and sorghum are being

'planted to a larger extent than ever
'before. Both are sure crops and usu

:ally profitable.
F'ruit prospects have not improved,

:and, while the State will doubtleils
,have plenty of standard fruits for home
'use, there will be no large quantities
to export.
Wor� animals and other live stock

:are freo from disease and generally ,in
:fine condition.
Insects, especially chinch bugs, are

reported in some sections, but in only
exceptional C8.!les are they doing
notable damage.
Following are abbreviated co,pies of

reports of correspondents: '

Ander8on.-Winter wheat prospect is very favorable at present. A number of pieces were
plowed up early in the spring. I<1pring whiiat,
very little sown, Oats in splendill condition
Area of corn, 110; condition, toomuch rain Apples not more than 10 !Jer cent; peaches a (ull
crop. Condition of otlier froit, with the excep:tion of plOmsand ohorries .., very favorable. All
etock in good condition. �o damage by insecta.
1:00 muoh rain for the last two weeks.
Barton.-Wheat will little more than make

the wheat that was sown, No spring wheat. Oataand barley wUl be praotioally fallures. Mnoh
oorn has �en phmtoo. and lister. are working
on all land that is not toodry and hard; the area
aa oompared with 188t �ear will be 900 per cent·
mu, h ot it has not sprouted, owing to leek of
'moisture. No Ilpples, peaches or other fruit to
speak of Work animals arfl in good condition
J!'ew ohinoh bugs are reported, but no serious
daUl�e. Pastores are poor, and will so continueuntil It rains.
Brfl'llJn.-Winter wheat aboot half plowed or

listed up; rost aboot half stand, heoce prospectill 25 per oent of last year, Spring wh',a� good,but 'very little sown; rye 88me-heading ont
now. Oata look well. at leastl!lJ per cent above
last year. Corn area 25 per cent above last.1ear-fair staod; earliest plaoting reUsted and re
planted. Apple and peach trees fu.l of' trnlt,though there are some exceptions as to apples.Other fruit 0 a e scarce Grapes all right. Work
borses in_good condition. (:lroond in good O(Jn
ditlon. Cattle rather thin. Hogs doing well,bu� >carce. Light rains fore part of May. Last
twenty-foor hours rained two inohes in little
showers.
BourIJ"n.-::Vondition of winter wheat 10 percent better tban last year. Oats have improvedslnoe last report-are 15 per oent less than last

year. Area of corn, 10 per o.nt more toan last
year; oondition. 20 per ('ent le.s; growth small,but free from weeds; now beIng cultivated set'
and time. Seventy-fi. e per oen, of apples andJleaches killed. About hillf orop of small truits.
Work animals in fiue condition. Other stook in
good condition-free from aoy disease Chinoh
bo�s are plentifol, but will not iIliore .mall
gralD very badly .

Barber (l).-Area of winter wheat, 75 per cent;condition aboot 60 per cent; many fields have
been plowe I up and are being plentedWith oorn:harvest islete and straw very short. Acreage of
corn, 125 per cpnt; some has to be reI>lantedApples about all ki led by tbe late frosts. Peaohes
.are sc"roe; some orchards have plent)', "tUer's
none. Blaokberries and raspb rries fair, and
,grapes all right. tltock in good condition
'Barber (2).-Wioter wheat, condition, 25 per,cent. No spnnll wheat Oats Ii per oent. Area

of corn, 75; condition of COrD, Ii per cent. Con
,ditlon of apples, 200. Condition of_peaohes, 200j,other frolt better tban last :rear. Condition 01
work aoima s good. All other animals'fair. No
insects to damage com .

Oomanehe.-The condition of wheat is Very
'poor. Uth, ugh the soreage is very muoh greater,:than IR8t Jear, we oannot raise, with an abon
danoe of rain, one-half oro",. Froit is kilit d
and manr orchards are dYlDg from the late
freezes. Oats and barley are late; tbe recent
rains may help them to get higa enoogh to out.
Condition of stock is fiue
Olley8lI1le.-Fnlly 711 per cent of the sjlringwheat failed to �erminate until the last heavyrain, May 6th, smce which about 70 _per oent ofthe wheat haa germinated. and the plant is mak_ing a xlgorous growth; prospect for snlfioientwheat to su ply bread, seed. and a smallsorplus.About 40 per cent of tne winter wheat failed to

germinate. I estimate condition of springwheat, oompared with last year. 00; winterwheatsowed on otobble and corn ground 60 Area of
oom, 100; condition, 100. Area o� broomoorD;200. Work ammals in excellent condition No
insects reported. Wblle the damage to wheat ill

\

Highest of alqn Leavening Power.-L1:l�est U.. S. Go�'t Report.
Ilreat and irreprorab1e, we will make up' for the
10811 in increaae in broome and other crops.
Vherokee.-Wheat com with 188t ,ear, 100.

Oata, 100. Corn, 130., s: Wheat,'110; oat&,
100; col'l!\�' CoDdltion of peaches and apples
apparenJ;Jy 1WOd. About hair the work aulmals
In 80¢ oonuitlon, other half thin. Stock gener
alli doingwell .

• loud.-The condltlon of the small amount of
winter wheat which was spared from the plow,
compared with 18st year's condition at this
date, is about 50 per cent. Condition of oata, SO
per cent. Area of oom about 00 per cent�terthan last lear; condition never better.,.Proe
pecte for fruit are very' pOor. Condition of
work animals is first-clasS. Of all other animals
very good. There are some ohinch bugs.
Oloud.-Winter wheat very poor; cannot ex

pect more than one-third of a orop. No spring
wheat raised. Oats very P.I?Or, a J.8r� area being
plowed up and plented With corn. The oom ill
very lete,much of it being replented Very few
apples on the trees. Peaches very soarce. Oon,
dition of work animals ROOd, other live stock
very poor. Too cold ima dry for the graae to
grow. , ',of lBBt year; smallaoreage in this8flOtion. Con-Oo.trey.-COodition of winter wheat, 90 per dltion of oata the 88me 88 lRllt year. Area ofcent. ('..andltion of spring wheat\ 100 per oent. com oompared with lBBt year, 100: oondition ofCondition of oats, 100 per oeJit. Area of com oorn, 120. Condition of applesJ 800. Conditionlarger than lBB� year: oondition excellent. Ap- of peaohes, 100. Condition (I work animals,Illes fair in some locallties, none in others. goOd. Condition of fruit as comPired with lastPeaohes fair on the hl.h lends. some few In the 1.8a.r,l20. No inseota have dam&ged the corn.low lands. Some plums and small fruits; a few Farm work is more advanced thaIl at this timePears. Work aniiDals in good condition; all lBBt year. '

other stock doing well. A few ohinch bUill! in Llln'II.-Report on the percenm- of last year'ssome localities;,. not doing much damase. This conditions of the lI8lue date can 'hardly be madecounty hils haa splendid rains latelj. Grass intelligible·to the reader. The wheat orop atgogel. , thle oountylBBt f( ar_ almost an entire fail-Decatur.-Winter wheat in a very bad eondl- ure, while this year, at this date, on all bottomtion on aooount of the lonl! drought. Spring ground, the oonditiona coold � be Imwheat amall and baokwa�, but Improving proved. COrD, one :rear ago, was in very bednicely since the heavy rains Oats and other condition from exoessive niin, and our goodsmall grains lete but growing rapidly. Area of crop realized needed .to be stlirted anew aftercom J.8rger than last year' prospeotalood; con- and about thl. date, while this ,ear there coold.lderab18 planting to be done yet. pples and be no better prospect for a big orop of comlIeaohes nearly all killed ,bl. the late frosta. Nearly'all fields have been oultivat.ed�over once,Home oherries aud smaller fnuts. Condition of and many t,wioe. We are having IiO<>d rains butwork animals very !rood; other live stock in fair DOt exceeaive. Our apple crop' W88 almost acondition. No insecta. fallurfllast year and ill quite this, so thet to sayDfclrinsun (1) .-Conditlon of winter wheat, 00. 00 per cent of lBBt year does not represent ourOata, 75. Area of com, 110; condition, 100. Con- apple crop fallurfl, except to thote who ohanoedition of apjllell,\ 211; peaches, 7�;"ohemfs, 60; ts know our lBBt year'B condition. Peacheswillplums, II., Bmau fruits practiolUJY a fallure. be a half orojl III!81nat praotioallyDone laat year.lJondition of work animals, 100, and of other Condition Of winter wheat, lIOO. Condition of
stockl never better. Our orop will be Ulfht. spring wheat, but little grown, 100. ConditiOnPeop e in good spirits. There are Uno llies or 01 oats, 100. Areaof com,l30: conlitionof cominseota onDB." 110 Condition of apples, none. Condition olL;fck'neon(2).-Up to the mIddle of the month peaohEBi good in placeB. Oondltlon of otherthe crop prospeots were poor, Indeed. Never fru ts. 00. Condition of wor�' aninlale, 1211during the past twenty· two years has there been Condition ot other Btock, UO. Q�inch bugs aresuch a boleterons, rainless spring. Kansas making their appeardnce quite treel),.farmel.. possese alerge amoont of hOllefuln888 Marlon(l).-Wheat ill needinlt raia very badiyand .rit. As soon as they are 88tlslled that and h88 tor some days; ohlnch Ibugs are alsowinter wheat ill killedboorn plenters and lisiers 'plenty. COm about three-fourths (,t a stand, butare set to work and t e vaOlUlt Bpace is trans- backward. Applesnearl,alldroppedoiflJ)8llohesformed Into a com field. Never was rain more a full stand; cherries verI poor; allricota Rood;welcomed than the heavy showers whioh visited plnms very poor. Cattie itoing well but waterthill section on the 24th and 21ith. It brought 18 low in man� wells, and rain would help tbejo:r and thankfulness to every heart. Average graBSI which bas never bad muoh ohanoe to getcoudition of winter wheat. 35; r,e, 110; oats,4O; Bheaa of the cattle. Oata are variable, but irJlp88ture, 311; tanle grasses, 40; apples and pears ,need rain. '

110. Then! will be a partial orop of all kinds oi Marttm (2).-Condition of winter whea�1 (0 _perfrnlt. Work animals and stook in good condi- cent. No BprillR wheat raised wortlimenuoulng.tlon. Brood sows are having fine, health)' lit- Condition of oats, 50, and heading at eightor tenters. '

inohes. Area of corn, 110' condition of COrD, 90,

Do'!(lIa8.-Condition of winterwheat, SO.. Oats, but with rain in_on ;w: dowell; too dry and110. Corn very uneven on accoont of heaVJ' 'Cold to grow well; good color. Conitit'on of aprains and oold weather, and' a ,great deal will pIes. 211 ppr cent. PeaoheB, 100. Other fruita,have to be planted for the third time. Two 211. Condition of work animals and other liveheavy hall storms inside of a week injllred what stock good. There are some ohinoh bogs, botf,'ult was left. tltock of all kinds hi IWOd .con- the weather is too 0001 for them 'to do muohdlti, n Chinoh bogs very nUll erous 1n wheat, damage. Potatoes and other garden crope growbut it is thought that beavy rains,will check very slowly; some J)Otsto bogs. }' ,them. . MrPher8tm -Condition of winter wheat, 35ELl8worth (l.)-Winter wheat very poor-will rer cent. No spring wheat, Oata. 40 per centmake 'no orop except few pieces. No spring Area of oorn aboot the same as 'las� 'lear. Allwheat. Oata poor; a good many pieces aJioeadj pIes, none. Peaches, none.' to speak, of. Condilisted in com. A goOd deal more corn will be tion pf work animals BOQd. Condit[on of (ltherput out this season than last. Com very small live atocknot B8 go_d as last year, N(! Insecta.IUld baokwdrd; 1\ Sood deal to plant )et. No Mtam.t.-Wteat is' perhaps, short 2() per cent.fruit. Work stock in IrQOd condition; other Condition of oats 100. Area;'f com, 10..; oondistock in fair condltion.-l a&ture is very poor. tion,9u. All fruit. is in as good oondit;ion as lestNo insects. The worst outlook in the thirteen year; the apples will be a good cri!p, againstyears I lIave been in Kan8&s. n' ,ne last year. Condition of work animal!! andEll8worth (2).-Wheat in bad condition; the all other stookl 100. Chlnoh bogs 'iue qui.ebest piecess on bottom lends are headi� out at numerous, but nave made no mark on orop'.one foothigh;land that lBBt year lielded thirty-six Rains have been rathpr �'lenty. Spring wheat isboshele per acre will this year not make to ex- looking HCeedingly fine '

oeed ten. Condition of oata about the Same as MUclli<lI.-Condltion of winter wheat 15 perthat of wheat Area of corn is en1erged, much cent; of oata, 2.'; per oont. ,Area of corn. \211.perof the wheat land being planted to oorn. Con- cent; inorease owing to failure of wlieat•. Condition of COrD Is jIOurl the groond being too dry ,ditlon of oorn. 110 per cent. Conditionof a"pples,to sprout it early. apples,_jleaohes and other 95 per oent. Peaches nearly a failnte. Condlf.oit about half a crop Work animals and 'tion of grapes, 100 per cent. Other fruits notother stock in good condition. Chhioh bogs are more tban 26 per cent of a orop. Coodition ofdamaging wheat'in some i,nstanoes�'and where 'WOrk animals good, Oth�r stook in falr condi-oorn was planted on lend that raisea wheat last tinn. Pssture verf poor.
'

yearl and where corn is up"the bugs bre also at- Nw�IIO.-Condltion of winter wheat, 176.tack ng it. Spri, g wheat, 100. Oats. 160. Area of oornEIlI8.-Coodition of whiter wheat, 1 per ,cent. BSme as last year; condition of cora, 150. ApSpring wheat, 40 per cent Oata, 40 per cent. pIes few. Peaches full crop, Cherries none.Area of oorn, 400 P.4!r cent; conditIOn of oorn, 10 Crops of all kinds of Lerries, 100. Condition of,per oent. ':ondition d allples and peaches, work animals and other live stock, 100. No in-zero. Grapes unoertain. Condition of work sects.
.

aninmls and other live stock, 100.' Insect dam- Odaw to-Winter wheat almost an entire fallages, nothing, lhere bein,g no grain for them to ure. oats po8@ibly one-fonrth orop. Area ofdamage. A few pieces of wheat in the northern 0 'rn much larger tI,an last year; it is coming uppart of the cou, ty tha� with local rains ma_)' well, aod with Beason favorable will make anMake light crop, but most of the wheat is dead. aboodant orop. I. pples, winter varieti.s, good;EUi8.-Wheat all g�ne. Oata and barley, �O early vurleties, bu� few; Peaoh�, but few on the
per cent. Corn that IS planted not UPfe�. FrUit t, ees. Small frints promise I81r. Work ani-most all gone on aocount of lete frosta. mals in g. qd flesh No inseots.

,Fra1IkLtll.-Conditlo n of winter wheat, SO per oUawtl.-Wjnter wheat. 30 per cent. No sprlogcent, (Jonditi<?1I: of oata, 110. Area of COrD, ll!O wheat.• Oata, 1�. Al'!l8 of corn, llMlt conllitl�l! 01per cent; COnditIOn of corn, 60 per cent. Condl- COrD, 1211.' Conflltil'� j!f apples, !w. Conditiontion of apples, 211, peaches ·20, other frtilte 25. of pe'ches,125. "ORnditIRn of other fruits, 75.Condition of work animals and other stock, 100. Condition of work ap'imaja, 100. Condition ofSome chinch bugs. Nearly all the corn planted other stock, 110. Nq MD\�.� to graiIl by in
over. l:ironnd in ve.y bad condition at plesent. secta. Dry weather Is'wl!a� h� hurt the wheat,Vorn will be late; some fields are badly washed. ana rain will not help it omoli �Il'w.Tame and wild pastures, SO per cent. ORaoe.-Wlntt'r wheat atout Mlf cfoP. Con-.l<'tnne".-Oonuition of winterWheat, 40; spring dition of oats improvin� a�d prAmi8jl� f�ror op.wheat 80; o�ats, 80. Are" of corn, 000; condition. Corn backw�rd, heavy ralDB;oaoslng cqns�dtrable00. Condition of apples,. 00. Clonditkn of reph�otiog; al:rellge about the'samll �s �ll!Ityear,.peaohesl5IJ. Con�itionot other fruits, 75. Con- Apples a!,d P,eBolle� aImo�t a total' fiPIUl;e.dition ot work aulmals and other sto<;Ji',l00. No Small hOlta will make a fair oroI', CQqditioninsectd�predations." , of work aolmals and other Uve stock good,Ford -Area of winter wheat as compared'

'

Oslmrne,-Condltion of winter wheat oomwith lBBt year, 120j oonditil?n\_south half of pared with 1.1I.8� year, �5'per cent. Condition ofooontYl 40 Jil8r cent; north nau, �o per cent. oals. (0 per cent. ('om mostly all plented andArea OI sprmg wheat small;. condition, 40 per coming up well; acreage somewhat mcreasoo oncent. Area of oata, 100; connition, 20. Area of account of wheat failure. Nearlyall fruit killed.corn, SO; condition� 60. Area of barley, lOOi con- by the frost, except cherrieB and grapes. Grassdition, SO. All kinas of fruit killed by the Trost. doing well. Some bugs at work iii the fields.I:!ince. the raios o0!Dmenoed �pring crops have PoUawatom1e.-Winter wheat, 10 per cent of agermlllated, and With a oontmuanoe of plent)' crop. Oata, 70 per ceut. On acoount of the fail-.of rain a good half orop may be realized. ure of wheat a Jarlle area of oom is baing, :hinch bog� are reported in some wheat fields,. planted; looks well. Condition of apples, 00 perbut a'e not doing any damage yet� cent (·herrit's,._peaches and pluios are lookinsK11Igmam,-,The winter wheat will make about well. There will be some pears.
'

Grapes lookone-third of a orop. No sprillR wheat sown. well. '

Condition of oats poor so far. owinll to the lack ROllkB.-Winter wheat a failure; spring wheatof r�in. Area o.f oorn small' condition poor� and oats six wepks late. Hope they make hay.conslde:able being replacted. Apples few. Ana of corn wlll be -one-half larger than laiItPeaches moderate crop. No onemes or plums. :rear: o"e-half is jllented; part of that is up' theGrapes neediog rain.' qondition of work ani- rest hBB eproiited since the rain on May 22. 'Apmala and other stol!k ffllr. Pasturage Is short. pIes. p!,aches.and other fruita were affected byThe dry winter hBB IPven the wheat a great set frosta 10 April and one this month. Worlt aniback. Plenty of ohmch buge.
.

mals fat; otlier stock lean, for peature Is thirty.K(Owa·.-Condition of winter wheat, 20 per days late; Ohlnoh bugs-look tliiok because thecent. Condition of oata, 15 per oent. Area of green spears are few.corn, 10; condition, 40 per oent. Conditi�n of Bilell.-Conditlon of winter wheat h8s steadilyapples and peaches, zero. (.;ondition of olher grown worse since lest rejlOrt wa� made' 80froits, 100 per cent. Condition of work animals, many fields are being plowed up that it is ii8fd to96; all other stock. 90. No insecta damaging eath:Date the acreage; very few fieldswill pay for�.
. . harvesting and thr!lshbig. No spring wheat.Logan.-Condltion of winter wheat 80 percent Condition of oats not good, Area of com1ergely

·&kins
Powder

inoreased doring the month; condition of comgood but late. ,Apples dropping badly-csllnotbe over half a crop. Peaches on low groundkilled by frostj on upland one-fifth of a crop;oherries are a fallure, grapes half a crop, Condition of work aulmals_sood. Condition ofother stock very good. There are some complaints of shortnes. of feed and poor sopply ofwater. No insect del'redation
Repubtic.-Winter wheat is heading out fourto six inches tall and is being listed to corn' callit a failure. Spring wheat IB a fallure. Oataprospect is a failure. Cause of the above is leokof rain, Nearlyall wheat and oats groond is be-,ing put to OOrD.millet, etc. It Is impossible for'me to give filOlres. Com oondition poorest ever'knoWIl. Apples none worthy of note. Peaches,but few. I:!oar� an), other fruit. Will have a',few cherries. Work animals in fair eondftlon..

CPhB!lture ill short, bot stock in fair eondltlon,Inch bOg!! are at work on manl fields of'wheat, but the lister is tak:iIul the lead in de-:
strok,yiiur the present crop, A neavy frost Msy,'28 llleil muoh fruit, corn, potatoes, etc.Renn.-Considering the amount of winter'
whheat plowed up and the oondition of that,w ioh remalns, I think:, we will get about 2fj.
PI.'" cent of what we would have had if the seaSOIllbad bean favorable. Oats very short; this rainmay halp them, but under any olroumstanceethe yield is cut 50 per oent. There is an increased acreage of com on aoooun,t of the wheatand oats plowed up; the stand is good. No appies to amount to anything, I:'eaohes will make
a fair yielll. Considerable distemper among thehorees, otherwise work animalS and live stock
are in good condition. .

DecRe/to.-No rain here worth mentioning sinceember 6th tllllBBt Thursday, when one andone-elghth ,inohes of water fell. Condition of

�k and �op, 100. being an average crop.ter wheat, 211. Oata, 30. Corn,. potatoes,peaches, appricots, 90. Apples 50 per cent, JI88l'S60 per cent,' plums 10 per cent and cherries 10 percent Strawberries 20, ra.pberries and blackberries 1211. Condition of work 'animals and otherstock, 90 Per oent,
Sumner.:-Condition of wiuter wheat, 25 peroent. Oata will be nearly a total failure. Areaof com same as lest year; condition, 26 per cent.APJ.>les, 10 per cent. Peaches, 50 per cent. flmallfrUIta, except bleokberries, will be very light.

6ra�s, 75 IMlr cent. Stocik of all kinds 10 I(ocd'con itlon. Plenty of ohlnch bugs, and are leavIng heat,\ for the _oom. The outlook Is thebloest� in twenty years' residence.
Sumner.-Condition 'of winter wheat compared withJast:rear, 56 Condition of oats, SO.Area oC co n,OO; condition of corn, 70, Condition of applea, 100. Condition of P.!l8Ohes, 100.Condition of other froit, 100 Condition of workanimal., Ill). Coodition of other stock SO. There

finaredsome reports of chinch bogs, bot i failed to
any of note up to date '

Sta.trord.-Condltion ofwinterwheat compa.redwith last year at this datel 20 per ceno. Nospring wheat sown. Condi� on of oat", 40 percent. Condition of com not very good, Condition of fruit iSjlOO,.!'J except smal er froit orops,w.h!ch 8Ie good.. work snim!llB are in good conditIOn Stock IS commenomg to' look well.Uhinch bugs are very p enty in wheat.
Shaullu.;"';Winter wheat all gone' Smallamount of spring wheat SOwn; condition fair.Condition of oats, 100 Area of corn. 120; condition of oorn, SO. Condition of apples, 10 percent. as compared to the full orop. Peaches, 8�per cent of a orop; other fruita 25 per cen6 of a

crop. Oondition of work animals and a herlltock, 100. No insects to speak of
Seduwick.-One-third of the wheat bas beeuplowed UP. and planted to corn; th" other twothirds WIll,make half a crop with favorableweather from now on. Oats very short and

heading. within eight Inohes of the groond;,
many pieces taken by wfeds. C,;rn has a fair'stand and looks fal.. on fall plowing; poor staod,a'ld muoh replanting on otner land. Good stsndof potatoes, and tney look well; growth slow.Molched potatoes not up yet. Several of the,standard winter varieties of apples are a failorej' ,

Maiden Blush, Limber .Twig and Btark wilmake half a orop. Peaches are a good half crop..No insects io speak of either on fflrm orops or'fruit. Live stock generally in good conditionand in good health. Pasture good.WaUace• ...,.Fall wheat has made very little'growth since sprouting tnis spring. Crol' pros-,peeta far from satls'aotory, while wheat is as faradvanced as other v�etatlon. Favorable condi� .

tioos ontll harvest will be necessary to m�ke It
crop. Spri,.g wheat 80 per cent, oats SO per'opnt barley 20 per oen� more than lBBt Beasoo.Work animals and other stook in fair condition.Wabauneee.-Amount of winter wheat plowed
up, 26 per cent; condition of winter wheat remaining.60 per oent; before the last rain chinchbogs were in the wheat aud doing considerable,damage. Condition of oats, 1UO Corn, 100'
aoreage of corn, 110. Condition of all kinds 01'stock good, but there is a shortage of hogs andcllttle.
Wfch;�l.-Condltlon of the winter wheat, II per'cent. Oate; 10 per cent. Condition of work an-

imals, 110, and other live stock, 100. ,Wood801l.'-Winter wheat well. Corn not all'plented. Oata fine Flex good. There will
be,a big, crop, and two weeks earlier t)lan Iflst,
year. Apples, one-fourtb of· a croproherriss,one-eighth of a,crop; peaohes, foIl orop; blaok-,berries. foll orop; strawberries, one-fourth' orop;,
graPllS, foll crop. .

Bt. Louis Wool Market.
The St. Loui,s Commission Co., reports' as'

follows: The market ill very weak and de-'
clined all this week; mills are the only buy
ers, and tlley only want the coarse grades'.,
The market is fiat and nomioal on all fine;
grades, btirry and inferior. Kansas and!
Nebraska-Medium, 17 to 18; fine medium),16 to 16� ; light fine, 15 to 15� ; heavy finei'
12 to 18; extra heavy and low, 8 to 11 ; com
mon or carpet, 12 to 18.
,For regu,lar sacks 15 is cents allowed andl

8� pounds tare deducted. Texas sacks 100
cents each! 8 pounds tare.

,
'
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'\!line Clam- U·(lJo�tot. the Dlinois-Misaouri circuit for:·thia great
. Table TaUo. for_ June has, &If usual. its kfnds. "" �.

U saddler, and for the hdofiShetIand po�les many attractive featves, and In addition, A few were of �he opinion that Bar
; that bas made his farm famous. . I
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'several unusual ones. Amongt ear ns pee was e 00 ng rry.·

and operatlDglurgeon, Topeka. Kaa., to whom all , . . e ser, 0 ,�: en
", ' as., re- a.veeylnteresting artiole on ";Electrlcial Mr. Oeotl rpresented, for examination,

correspondenoe relating to this departmen� toeh�uld, wt:ts ,that his yearling, ,:L'r:anq-qil, by Kan- 'Cooking," by H,elenLouise Johnson,director fine specimens of, the Parker Earle, an,d
be addreBSed. This department Ie Intended e P kakee son of Mambrino Bussell is pacin"
Its readers acquire a better kuo..ledp of how to ,,' ',:,.""," of this department at the World's Fair. Beder WOod 'whtCh' gave promise 01
live long and ..ell. Correepondents wlahlng a.n' eighths In 22� seconds,wliile Quiver:a,. an- Th "H k per' I uiry Department "

,
,

s..ero and presoriptlone by mall ..m ple_ ;enoloee other'yearling _by the 'same' hor:se 'is (t-rot-
e ouse ee s nq

"

. beautiful and abundant fruitage.
one dollar ..hen they write. 1 " : Un all ·f�t." � " � \ also by MIss Johnson, Is very large and in-

M Cecil thinKS it a saving of time
g � y. , ,> I structive, containing fifty recipes in answ.er r.

bed h
. The Springj)eld '(or Green, County) (Fair to requests from its- progressive reader:s-a and labor to prepare new s eac

'/' .�9ciatlon Win-nold .. its r,egwar annual smaUeook book in itself. "How toManage second year to reoeive the.new growth,
,Si�gular want of care Is often notiCed i:� meeting, the second week In.September re- Coal Fli'es," by the very praotiQ&1 Mr:s. and the surest method of keeping a

the preparation of food. Only a few days gardl�s of the new aBilOOiatfun that Is billed Grayson, is destined to be o� much use to a supply.
since thirteen persons were seriously pols� for'North Springfield. ,Ten thousand -dol- great number to whom this has ever been Mr. Jaokson read a humorous poem
'oned by eating strawberries, presumably 1I\rs4n stakes will soon be announced, with ?ne'of the. main perplexltdes of housekeep- on the much agitated subject of roads,'
dusted with some poisonous preparation to a good ��lIore for the gailopel?}' .

.

mg. This magazine is published by Table
whioh crested considerable amuse-

keep off the insects. Food, purchased .thus Th� exohangewhioh says �hat BelleVar:a, Talk Publishing Company, 1118 Chestnut

in open market and eaten unwasheddoes 2:08J!(, claims the champion race record for street, Philadelphia. 'l.OO.per'Yearlslngle ment.

not furnish apartioularly appetizingmouth- four:year-olds, ili 8s�r:ay in its reokoning, as copies,10 cents. Mrs. McCracken read a paper on

ful to the fastidious taste, If beiTies a.re she mlide her record at·5. The fastestmile An unprecedented demand has set in all "Home Adornments," . but as the

washed before the hull i!I removed,and care- 'ever��tted bY.a. four-year-old .in a race Is over the State for the celebrated Cooper heavens darkened and the thunder

fully dr:ained, and this done justbefore servo EvangelIn�'s fl�th heat i'ni� :11J!(, and had sheep dip, .eousequent upon the fayorable rolled ominously, a hasty adjQurmnent
ing, the flavor is not impaired to any notice-, the daughter of Dlreotor not met an un- verdict of sheepmen who have used, it. was made without the usual discus
able extent and there is something repollant

.

timely death there rls·no telling how much Other preparations are being relinquished, sion.
to a delicate stomach in eaJ,ing food. every. faster itmight not be.

.

80S "Cooper" is found far superior In ev.ery The committee on program takes
single morsel of which has been handled by Reins may gUidll the horse, the bit may way. The season for its use ,Is at hand. It special delight in bringing to time the
careless, and perhaps'dlrty and diseased inspire him forward, but' the human voice returns' i� cost many tlmes over In the lm-

piokers. Most of us pare our ora.ng� and is more potent than all. ItB;388uring tones, proved condition oflhe flock. No other dip wily delinquent, and. those who are

apples. A wise precaution in the latter in- wUl more quickly dispel trtg��; its sharp, does this. Mr. W. R. Weaver, Canton, Ill., congratulating themselves on this es

stance, since the custom of spraying with clear electric commands wlllilmore thor: obtained three-fourths of a cent per pound cape from tasks assigned them.will be
poisonous prepa....ations .has become so com- oughiy arouse:�'ambition,j .and its gentle, more last year for COoper-dipped wool than Inexorably confronted with that aame

mono But the 'cleanslDg .of berries and kindly pr:alses will : more . completely en- forthat not dipped::_both Iota shorn fro� task at ·the next meeting, which will
gr:apes and such small frults is frequently courage the intelligent road horse than the same class of sheep. Mr. H. J. Flok, be held at the residence of Mr. Cole
entirely forgotten. One of the most dwelt united force of 'the bit and reins and the Nanvoo, Tioga co'unty,Pennsylvania; got 25 man, two miles north of Menoken.
upon directions for, cholera times Is ,t1;le .laab, ,No animal in domestio use more cents per head more for his lambs than ever The program is oarried over with
careful washing of all food eaten raw. The

readily responds to the power of kindness before, and saY-8 he owes it to Cooper dip. the addition of a paper on "Raspberry'intention is to remove all possible filth, and than the row horse.' Write to William Cooper & Nephews, Gal- "
.

it would be wise not � rely too strongly on The bro� stallion, SealskinWilkes, that veston Tex. for plans of cheap dipping Culture, by I .. N. -YVitt... .-

our Immunity from disease, and therefore
obtained a.-trotting record of 2:29� at Hol- tub" . Imagine the exhileration of a rlde of·

consider that unwashed food to-day is as
ton Kas September 10 last died at Nor: The Kansas City Carriage and Harness severalmiles in Ii. Hicks dow?pour, with

dangerous as the "unwashed hands" of old "l.w� s�k farm,' Lawren�. Kns .• last Company Is the name of one of the largest vivid lightning playing hlf or miss

week. He was foaled in 1881. stred by the establIshments In tbeWest that proposes to around your terrified self, and you can

.ADswerB to Oorrespondents.. great George WUkiis, 2:'22, and out of WOo sell direct to the us�r at t1;le' same prices understand the deplorable situation of

FAMILY DOCTOR:-I have been troUbled burn Maid, byWoburn 842; gr:amldam by made to jobbers and dealer:s. Their adver: your unfortunate representa.tive on the

with rheumatism for over threeyear:s. My imported Consternation, bred by W. L. tisement appears elsewhere In to-day's homeward journey'.
knee jointofl swell and get so SOJ,'6 I can Simmons, Lexington, Ky. He was the sire Issue. It Is a satlsfaotion' to observe ==='=====:===:======�===:
hardly walk at times. I have taken med- of Bessie Wilkes, 2:24, MIss Pilot, 2:80, that the implement dealer:s' trust, which

PI"les'!' PI"les! P"lles ."fcine from two doctors, but it did not help and the gOod Emoleta, 2 :24�, that won her boycots the firms selling direct to the

me much. Will you please give me a rem-
race at the E<xposition p rk last fall, and farmer, has been unable' to prevent the

edy through the KANSAS FARMBR. has seventeen heats to her credit for 1892 Kansas City Carriage and Harness Com-

M 22 M1·�:· W� E. B.
Inbetter than 2:80.

.

pany from thus doing business, and are

Argonia, Kas., ay ,0110. f thisclosely watching -the success 0 com-

This trouble might be mitigated in some
pany. With the patronage of every reader

degreeby wearingof longwoolen stockings, l!TEARLY DEAF. who Is a user of vehioles, this departure
coming above the knee, keeping the feet dry' , • wiI! certainly meet the suecess it merits. A
and warm. The lJledicine adapted to thll Oatarrh of the Middle Ear,::: .:Sa.v.ed From. Western institution;.convenient to buyers
trouble would be Rhus toxicodendeon, third a Lifetime of Deafness. in the weSt, money spent with them Is left
dilution-taken every two hour:s in two Mr. w. D. Stokes, Baton Rouge, La., near home, and freight is saved by pur-
drop doses. Be sure and get the third dilu- writes:. "I ,had chronic catarrh very badly, chasing here instead of in the East. They
tion. noise in the ears and nearly dear. I used have a full line of vehioles and harness of MakeYour'OwnBitters

your Pe-ru-na according to directions and every kind. If you give them your business,
am now well; can hear the tic� of a watch many other firms who are watching them
ten feet. Your Pe-ru-na' Is a wond.eml· will be wi1llng to sell to you without· the

medicine."
,

,middleman's profits added when they find

The only ,reason whY.,solJl6 fall to get you tmde that way. A representative had'

cured by the use of Pe-ru-na is either be- the pleasure of ins�ting the hundreds of

cause the catarrh Is complicated by some vehicles in stock, and is as much surprised
organic disease or the patient does not take at the flne work and astonishingly low

the medicine long enough. The majority of prices as any 'reader can be. Vehicles are

people expeot--to be cured· in a week or two sold at almost half the price asked by deal
of catarrh that has run for ten or flfteen er:s who buy of jobbers. They are notpoorly
years. Such people are' nearly always dls- made or inferior vehicles, either, but are
appointed. Pe-ru-na will cure recent cases warr:anted against any defect for one year.

FAT PEOPLEr<M!U••d byn...proc... oar.,mnof acute catarrh in a few days or weeks, Messrs. Gay & Eaglen will have the bus- . andluting. Nodrug.. NOCU""DO

but when the disease becomes chronic it iness of every buyer of a carriage who flrst pay. Adricefree. P.rriu."'Co-�_

takes longer. In case anyone should fail to sees their. stock. Call and see them· or

experience ilqprovement after a reasonable write for catalogue at 1209 Walnut Street, paRALYSIS �;.��f�·::.a�::.tfol.f=
trial he should not leave off taking Pe-ru-na Kansas City, Mo. I SURGICAL HOTEL, Columbus, O.

until afterwriting Dr. Hartman, as a letter
-

from him is aimost sure to point ,out the
cause of the failure. Answers free.
A treatise on catarrh in ·every.phase of

this dread disease Is sent free to any' ad

dress'by the Pe-ru-na Drug Manufacturing
Co., of ColumQus, Ohio.

Poisoned Berries.

HOrBe l!Totes.•
for the Kansas State Fair closeStakes

June 1.
Mr. Johns, of Carthage, Mo., has bought

a brother of Thistle for fS,OOO.
J. S. Riste, Wymore, Neb., reports a ,bay

filly•. foaled April 80, by.Lobasco, 2:109i.
John R. Gentry, of Hughesville, Mo., has

entered the 2:19 trot in the Terre Haute

races.

The only Kansas entry 'in theTerre Haute
races is C. N. Curtis, of Abilene, who is in

the 2:15 trot.
Robert Russell 8, 2 :247.(, paced an eighth,

to,cart, recently, at Junction City; Kas., in
16 2-5 seconds.

.

Gelvin & Bohart, of Maitland, Mo., are
entered in the 2:17 purse for t2,000 in the

Terre Haute races.

Maggie Marshall, dam of the noted young

sire, Elyria, 2:257.(, and of Billy Mar:shall,
2 :277.(,hasbeen booked to Robert MoGregor,
2:17�.
If all the horses beat 2:15 that are booked

to beat it, the 2:15 list at the end of 1893

will be two feet and fifteen inches of solid

nonpareil.
The bay stallion, Dick Wilkes, Paoing

record 2:26X', by Petoskey, dam Sally, by
Dictator, died week before last at George-
town, Ky. .

Gulford Dudley, of Topeka,will soon send

his young "stallion, by Alcyone, to Holton,
Kas., to be trained over the kite traok by
C. E. McDonald.
T. C. Eastman, of Tarryt,own, N. Y., who

has been breeding his trotting mares to

hackney stallions, hopes to have carriage
horses thatwill trot in 2:50.

S. E. Stranathan's ch. stallion, Volunteer

Wilkes, by Madrid, a son of GeorgeWilkes,
is in the hands of Trainer Charfes E. Mc

Donald at the Holton, KiloS., kite.
Mr. C. R. Lockridge's Hornpipe, 2:29�,

by Banker, is in the hands of Mr. Fred

-Young, Holton, KiloS., who will campaign
him and try and give him a fast record.

Not discouraged by its experience of last

year, the United'States Horse and. Cattle.
Society will hold another show in NewYork

city, June 5 to 10. The prize list foots up

$20,000.
.

Missouri will have a fast string of pacer:s
out this year, such as Grant's Abdallah,
2:10X'; WalnutBoy,2:1l�; Wilkie Russell,
2:15; Tucker, 2:1ij�; Rosewater, 2:16�;
Black Dick, 2:15.

- .

Mr. Con Holmes has received letters from
theWorld's Fair CommissionerofMissouri,
asking him to exhibit his great saddle

stallion, Kentuoky Blue Eyes. Special

Not plies ofworthle" stull', bnt Steketee·s Oint
ment and PlIe Remedy oomblned ..111 onre the
..orst_ of Pile. In any form, and have plenty
left to oure burns or Bny eoree on man or beut.
Was never known to fall to cure sore breast and
eoratehes on horeee. All fo� 85 cents. Do not pay
11.00 when YOU can have thl. for 85 cents. For BRie

by drugglets, or on receipt of 85 cents In U.. 8. poet
age G. G. Steketee. Grand Rapid., Mlch .. will eead
It. Cut thl. ont and take It to a druggist lint; 3
bOne for �1.00.

On reoelp� of 30 oenta, U. S. stamps, I wJII .end to
any addreae one package Stelletee's Dry Bitten.
One pacll.ge make. one Mallon best tonic known.
Cnree .tomach and kidney d leelulee. Ii0". Ie the
time to 1IlMI bitten for the blood and stomach,

. WBlilATON. 111" December 7, 1800.
MB. STBKm'BB:-Yonr Dry Bitten has no equal

for kidney or liver complaint. Have been troubled
for the Pal, ten yean. Find yonr bitten excellent.

FRANK SCHUSL.U.

Send G. G. Steketee, of Grand Raplde, Michigan,
.

30 oents, U. S. stampe, and ..e lfIIarantee that he
..JII eend at once.

DEiFIEII AID HEAD 101lEI DURED
bJpock'arD.wbl.EarCtnhtoa.. Whlopenh••",

� ...a-._����"':����·�FRE'
TravelerB' Supplies.'

Every visitor to the World's ColulDbian
Exposition should get their supplies before
starting at the Topeka Trunk Factory, 412
Kansas avtlnue.

FISHERMEN'S OPPORTUNITY
If Jour local dealer docsnot keep

!�!��'!r !�����'� �!���
- & Co .• 196-197 Balsey St.. Newark, N. J.Bindel Twine. Shawnee Horticulturists.

To the b'armers:
While A 1 American Hemp, manufac

tured by John T. Bailey & Co., of Phila
delphia,Pa., is our leader,because.they were
the fl.r:st large manufacturer:s of

..
twine to

come out boldly and offered to sell direct to
the fanners, yet it has been communicated

to us through friends that the representa
tives of. the trust and their associates have

been rep�enting to the farmers that. we
could not furnish to the farmers hard fiber

twine, and that our sales were wholly con

fined to the sBle of hemp. As a contr:adic

tion of this statement, we make you the

following offer until it is recalled through
the columns of the Topeka Advocate and

Trtbune and KANSAS FARMBR: A "1"

American hemp twine, 8�c' per pound;
white sisal, 8?§c per pound; standard, 8�c
per pound; manilla, 9J!(c per pound; pure

manilla, 10�c per pound. Delivered free

board the car:s at Kansas City, Mo.
Now, farmers, if you wish to avail your

selves of this offer and r:are opportq.nity,
send in your order:s immediately. Terms

the same as quoted heretofore. Cash With

the order or bankable paper due October

1,1898. Respectfully,
SHIBLDS & Co.

The'Shay\nee County Horticultural

Society met, as per announoement, at
the pleasant home of P. J. Spreng, a
few· miles south of the city. Some

thirty or forty members were present,
and if the social part of the program
failed the fault could not be ascribed to
the very genial host and hostess.

.

A full camp meeting lunoh was pre

pared and freely pa�taken of, judging
from the empty dishes after the feast
silent and forlorn reminders of sweets

departed.
A pleasant hour was spent in the de-

lightful occupation of interviewing One
"" ..,,().J

another, and· while the buzz was at its ,J Jr. EGBEI'1
height the President rapped to order. DR. EQBERT,
The business pertaining to the society Speclallet In

was quickly disposed of. Mr. J. F. B�S���sh�!�ea::rb���
Cecil presented a very able and inter-. �a'!���1 :&'l��I!'lri��M>��; Diseases of tbe Rectnm.

esting paper on "Strawberry Culture." !newty.�
Such a II).ultitude. of varieties, with . DR. WALKER,
their several merits, as Mr. Cecil SpeclaJlst In

•...-.eIl'S'·IOO��er:��a��.t����\�j. follr:�?S of the

glibly told of, seemed enough to mak� B

one fearful that "II 0 long he had been ,,_All the Latest .scIentific
Treatments.

.. .. "'.Electrlclty, Massage, Etc.

eating the wrong berry, and to wonder Each doctor Ie a regular graduate. has Iltted him·

whether a. strawberry by any other :::1!.crcbe��d�����:brBne�r:�n�:.or hl� speCialties,

name would taste as sweet. BI-:-tf�t�:'°ff�"eJ:rl:':�� lo�w�e:o:'��. rf�PJ�::!
A great diversity of opinion as to the DJet�T�nNg. �g�e�ctal D�:��e,:it.tlon FREE.

merits of certain varieties was ex- ST It JOSEPH M����'�:rd INSTITUTE,'
pressed. Mr. Thomas Buckman gave Northeast Cor. 8th Bnd Edmond Ste.-Ol!p.I!.O_stomce.,
an amusing reoital of his efforts in the J:.ooek Bo:.: 800, ••to JONP", _0.

ST...OSEPH ......__
necllcal and Surgical

......-_.. INSTITUTE.

Farm Loans.
Lowest rates and every accommodation

toO borrowers on 'good farm loans In eastern

Kansas. Special rates on large loans.
Write or see us before making your re-

newal. T. E. BowlUN & Co.,
Jonel Buildlng,116W. Sixth St., Topeka.
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able, indeed. They are only from�.50 up."
The "up" is what troubles a man of limited
means who fools compelled to take the�.50
per day rate, as it is sure to furnish him
accommodations about as far "up" as he
cares to go:
However, there Is some advantage in ba

ing up, as the air is said to be purer and the
view is better-if there was anything in the
distance to see but swamps and palmetto.
Of course, this is not what they mean by
"up." Rates vary from t'J.50 to t20 per day,
depending on the location and the amount
the city has been boomed as a resort for
invalids and tourists. If one is able to pay
t4 or 15 per day he can get fairly good ac-

_

commodatioDs. If he is not, he would better
avoid these boom-tourist places which he
reads so much about in the newspapers and
in the beautiful pamphlets his friends (1)
send him from the South. A good way to
do is to find out the places most talked
about, and where most of the people are

going, and then go to some other place. Of
course there are plenty of boarding houses
in Jacksonville, but living is very high
there, to say the least. One would not
mind so much to pay the high prices he is
sure to moot if he travelsmuch in the South
if the accommodations bore any relation to
the prices, but they do not:- I went up, the
St. John's on a boat calle(1 the Eliza Han
cock, and in addition to the fare I had to
pay 75 cents for my dinner. Had this been
such a dinner as one can get on any of
the dining cars that run between
Chicago and the Missouri river the rate
would not have been unreasonable, but it
was about such a meal as they give at a 15
cent restaurant in St. Joseph, and about as
poorly cooked and served. In justice to the
real Southern people I should say thatmost
of these high-priced institutions are rnn by
people from the North, who know what
good accommodations are, but are not dis
posed to set up anything better than they
are compelled to furnish. People go there
by the hundreds, and many of them are

glad to get any kind of accommodation.
There are places in Florida, however,

where one can get fairly good board and a
clean room and a bed for t5 per week. He
who cannot afrord to pay this price would
better stay away..from Florida, especia\!y
if in poor health.
The negro seems to be in his glorv here,

and is not the same creature he "is in the
North. Should I be asked what is to be done
with the negro in the South,] would say,
briefiy, "Let him alone." It has long been
by opinion that the sooner the negro ques
tion is entirely eliminated from party poli
tics, the better it will be for the negro. My
short stay in Florida confirmed me in this
opinion.
The negro as seen in Jacksonville seems

to be solving the problemof his future about
as fast as circumstances and his 'past his
tory will permit. The negroes dress well
and have an air of thrift and contentment
that I have not seen in any other locality.
The whites and blacks seem to be adjust
ing themselves to the new condition of
things in a way that is very commendable
and encouraging to one who has the good of
humanity and his country at heart. Each
one left to himself is seeking a livelihood and
a competenoy in the way that his tastes,
bent, training and oapabilities suggest.
: You find here, as everywhere, the negro
bootblack and the negro barber; but you find
more tflan this. You find him engaged in
many other occupations. He is found in
the blaoksmith shops, in the carpenter
shops, in the wagon shops, in' stores, and
in various other places where a Northern
man would not expeot to find him. He
not only carries the brilik an� mortar to
build a house, but with trowel in hand,
side by side with the white man, he lays
the briok in place and skilfully aids in com
pleting the building, and when it is erected
he is able to do his part in painting it. He
not only drives a dray orhaok, but hedrives
the street oar as well. This, however, may
be peculiarly fitting, as the cars are drawn
by mules. A Southern, friend who has no

very exalted opinion of the capabilities of
the race, remarked to me in a tone I cannot
imitate on paper, that a "nigger and a mule
are just suited to one another, as the mule
can understand a nigger and he cannot a
white man." Let this be as it may, he
drives the mule all the same.
I also remember seeing a squad of negroes

putting up telephone wires. In fact, hemay
be found in almost every trade and ocou

pation, doing a great many things for
which he is supposed to have no capacity
by many who live in both the North and
South.
The negro is nothing if he is not an imi

tator, and true to his nature he has "oaught
on" to many of the ways of modern oivil
ization. In doing this he has not imitated
the good only, but has shown and developed
a wonderful capacity and aptitude ,for the
bad as well.
There is one thing about these people

that impresses anyone who is accustomed
to the push, bustle and rush of a Western
olty ; they are never in a hurry, and seem
to take life 'very easily. To' stand ' and
watch them as they congregateon the sunny
side of a building on, 6. warm day in the

To Correspondent••
The matter tor the HOIDI CIJI(JU 18 aelected

Wednesday of the week before the pAper 18printed.
Manuoorlpt reoelved after that almo.t Invariably
goee over to the next week, unle.. It 18 very ahort
and very llood. Correspondents will govern them·
aelve. aooordingly.

A Reply to a. Woman'B Love Dream.

I. too, have visions, I have waking dreams;
Dreams of a being beantlful and 'rur;
I also dream of love.
And sitting here to-day, am dreaming still
Of some fair being I would like to love;
Wonld I could find her, how my heart would

wake
With love. How I wonld earn her love.
would not have her make an idol of me.

M)" love for her should be next to my love for
God.

Not A fieroe� raging love. but oalm, and deep,
And restfru 1&8 the ocean 00 a wann swomer

da.)',
I would not have her fear me,
But have that perfeo� love that casteth fear

away -

And truswth in its restfnJn888.
I'd have her loveme as her king
And sowould live, that she could thus regard me.
And she should be my qneen-my equal.
As free to come and go AS is the air.
And like the air, pervading all my being.
I'd have her love, a. 1 would love,
With perfect, sweet eqnalit:r;
For that'8 the love God means us each to have
One for the other.
Each being human, would o'erlook the faults
The other has, with patient sweetoesa and long

suffering.
When coming home from dally toU, !Dy heart
Shonld rest in her in holg truat
And she could trust me, for I would not be
Unworthy of her trnat and love,
For I wcilld love her perfectly.
And she-she would not love me
With a paltry love,
But give the first frnits of her heart's fair

wealth;
Her qnBeuly crown. an offering of love.
Ohl could I once but meetTh s queen I dream of.
My heart. my life,my ill, I'd yield to her.And yet it should not be a servile :rielding,But that of king to queen,

'

M8f>k. loving, sweet and powerful. ,And as I stooped to kias her shining treeaea,And smooth Its clusters from her rRdilUlt brow,Illy eyes would speak to hers;
And she wonB an�wer hack in the same tol1jJlleIn which they talked, while yet the world was

yonng
And Adam dwelt with Eve In Eden.

-J.T.C.

'Twa" a lovely thought tomark the hours,As they floated in light away,
B;r_the opening and the folding flow'rs
That laugh to the Bummer's day.

-Mrs. Helllana.

A TRIP TO FLORIDA.
BY OUR BEE EDITOR.

A trip to a new country, or to any part of
a country possessing a climate and oustoms
difrering from the locality in whioh one

lives, is always 'of interest. Whatever
brings to us new surroundings, contactwith
people and things, that tend to break up
the monotony of every-day life, is at once
novel, interesthig and benefioial in many
ways.
Nothing is better suited to give one an

idea of the extent, diversity of olimate and
customs of our country than a trip to
Florida, or any part of the extreme South
in midwinter. To start from a land of snow
and ice, where everything-is in the embraoe
of a coldness that seems like death, and
find, by a few hours' travel" a olime of
fruits and vegetation, is almost like going
into another world. After one has been in
contact for a short time with green trees,
yellow oranges and other evidences of
warmth and sunshine, it is very hard to
realize fully that there is a cold and bleak
winter holding everything in its death·like
embrace in his native State. We are so
constituted that it is hard for us to grasp
completely more than one condition at a'
time. It is well that itis so, for there is so
much of life that seems dark and dreary
that, if it were not for the faot that a few
days of happiness-and sunshine drlveaway
the thought of all this, many of us would
become despondent and give up the struggle
for life and the right.
I do not wish to convey the idea that all

is sunshine in Florida, for I have learned by
experience that it is not. It will do for the
poets to sing of the land of perpetual sun
shine and fiowers, but a little experience is
sure to teach one that all poetry is not true
to nature.
Your first experience in Florida is sure to

be with hotels or hotel "runners," as they
are called. These fellows are very, hp!!
pitable and come out a long ways to meet
the weary and dust-coverod traveler. From
twenty to fifty miles from Jacksonville
these pleasant and afrable gentlemen began
to appear on the train. They seemed to
come from no special place and at no spe
cial time. The first thing the traveler
knows they begin to swarm about him and
he hears their "hum." Each one of thetil
has an interesting (?) stQry to tell aboutthe
merits of his special house, of its location,
comfort, quietness, etc., all of which sounds
very quieting and encouraging to the long
traveled and weary searcher after health,
warmth and comfort. He thinks, "Well, I
shall not suffer for the want of accommoda
tions; how thrifty and hospitable these
people are." He asks the rates: "Oh, our
rates are not high; they are very reason-

WHEN THE • .' WASH" CAME UP.
"Just see, father, how this stocking is ruined, and I've only worn

it once. I thought it was because Jane had 'rubbed it too hard, but
Mother says it's all the fault of the soap that Jane used. And she
wants you to be sure and order a box of Ivory Soap to-day."

A WORD OF WARNING.
Th�re are many white soaps, each represented to be " just as good as the 'Ivory' ; "

they A_�E NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities of
the genuine. Ask for" Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it,

COPYRIGHT JiI9o. BY THB PROCTBR & GAMBLB CO.

winter gives one the impression that they men's speeches are, without a thrill of as
have no cares of any kind, nothing to do, tonishment or a protest of ridicule. And
but, alligator-like, lounge and bask in the Susan B. Anthony has lived to see it and is
sunshine and enjoy the seemingly endless in themidst of it, an active and enthusiasticsatisfaotion of simple existence. In fact, a participant. The wedgewhioh she inserted
close observer can tell when he has in the log in the New York State Teachers'
reached the South-land by the movement .conventlon forty years ago has split it. Herof the trains, the time they spend at the sex, has found its voioe and is using it freelystations and the frequent, stops they make. and vigorously, and no one is astonished.
Nothing IlOOms to be in a hurry, not even In these world's congresses she not ollly hasthe "fastmails." had full say, but first say and a multitude

(To be cont(nUBd next wWc.) of listeners. She is talking well, practically
and sensibly. She is displaying capaoity
for administration, fertility in suggestion,
and laudable ambition. Her ability in the
conduct of public afrairs is most creditable.
In all this business the Chicago women
have played a most important part, and
Mrs. Potter Palmer once more has demon
strated her capacity for any position a wo
man can fill. But while she may well feel a
pardonable degree of pride and of satisfac
tion at the success of the congress over
which she presides so gracefully, there is
one other woman who has every cause to be
still prouder and more satisfied-that plain,
tough, stanch, clear-headed and steel-nerved
old lady, Miss Susan B. Anthony. Her
day of jubilee has come.-OMcago TrIbune. '

'I

'I

B1lIla.n'B Time Has Oome.
Among,all the women from all parts of

the world who are fiocking to the
sessions of the Woman's Congress, like
doves to the windows, there' are at
least five who should enjoy the spec
tacle with keen relish and infinite satisfac
tion. Susan B. Anthony, Julia WardHowe,
Elizabeth Cady Stanton (though present
only by proxy), Luoy Stone and Laura
Havilandmay regard this great and repre
sentative gathering as a personal vindica·
tion of themselves. They have lived to see
the triumph of ,the cause in which they
were the ", pioneers and which they advo
oated in �he face of obloquy and persecu
tion. They fought like Trojans fpr their
principles; their successors are reposing on

fiowery beds of ease. The early reform- One oi che queerest musical instruments
ers, however, may boastproudly that there ever known, and perhaps the only one of its
would have been no fiowery beds of ease kind, has reached here from Greenville,but for their long and arduous struggle, Tennesse. The queer�instrument is a violin
their determined enduranoe, their patient made from a gourd, and it is thirty-ninehopefulneSs. As Mrs. Sewall said in her years old.
opening address, "it was their sublime The strangest, weirdest music that ever
courage forty years ago and more that has was heard comes -from it. The tones are
made this meeting possible." The honor fine and soft and float on the air as from
accorded to woman in the proceedings of the land of spirits. James Anderson Taythe World:'s Fair Congress Auxiliary is the lor, Governor of Tennessee, and uncleof the
crowning result of their labors. famous Taylor boys who fiddled their wayIt is not often that reformers live to see through Tennessee during a recent guber
the consummation of their reforms. They natorial campaign, used ,to play on it.
are much more likely to get stones than He made music from the gourd fiddle at
bread if they ask for the latter, and re- the reception to Andrew Johnson by the
proach and ridicule than fame during their people of Greenville, his native town, justlives. Few are blestwith a sight of fruition. after he was made President of the United
They plant. the seed and trust to the future States. He played the "OldVirginia Reel,"for its maturing. In this case, however, the "Fishers' Hornpipe" and many other '

while all the seeds have not borne fruit, the things, and the President" hoed it down "
plants have blossomed and are in vigorous 'with everybody present, and enjoyed itcondition. Not all the rights claimed by more than he could tell.
liusan B. Anthony have been conceded yet, The gourd grew at Johnsonville, in the
for the time is not ripe for them, but she, said State, and it, with the neck, whioh is
has lived tong enough to elljoy the sight of poplar, is sixteen inches long. The keysof a larger degree of freedom :for women, are common violin keys, the strings catgut,the dissipation of many prejudices, the and the sounding-board of leather from aconcession-of the right of women to have stitch-down shoe, while the I bridge is of
a voioe in public afrairs, and promising de- poplar. The bow is of a dark wood and
velopment of evolution. Forty years ago the hairs black, being plucked from a horse's
a convention of school teaohers was hor- tail. The older the fiddle grows the better
rified because she was audaoious enough to it is, so H. C. Atkinson says, who owns it.
rise and ask a question. To-day hundreds Examiner.
,of women are discussing publicly all kinds ----------

of questions, and their addresses are pub- Found-tho reason for the great popular-
lished in' the daily papers, read by the ity of Hood's Sarsaparilla-simply this:
'publtc, and applauded or condemned as Hood's cures. Be sure and get Hood's. _

A Curious Fiddle.



he Is now old enough to be taken away,from A ShOrt StOry
-

With ,OoJisiderable Senti-
women's care and placed under men's ment in It.
tuition.
Aoomplete independenthol1llehold Is to be

It wasn't so much that he couldn't sleep

appointed for him. He will have his mili- -the old sleepoeasily, from mere physical

tary household to begin with-military ii.nd exhaustion-but the wind blowing in at the

naval ai� de �P1p at his command from half opened casement stirred the folds of

moruing to nlgb,t. He will also have his her dress and made it seem allve as if she

valets and men servants.
were in it. And the moon glimmered on

,What a change it will be to the tittle fel- the familiar pattern of the gown and re

low and his royalmother, who has always called to his mind .the day he had brought

heretofore rested content atnight, knowing it home to her in the nature of a peace of-

that in the little chamber above hers her fering. ,

child was asleep on his simple iron bed be- It was when they quarreled about Henry,
side that of his English nurse. and he had obstinately decidei to send him

Who his attendants are to be Is not yet back to college to redeem the name he told

fully settled. One thing Is certaiJ:l-Queen him he had disgraced; He had even gone

Christina Is seekij,lg worthymen to beabout
with the boy to the town where he took the

her son.
", train, ,and had seen him safely off and

The confessor of the future rulerof Spain heard the boy's last pitiful cry, "Be good

is almost certain to be Mg'r. Merrv del Val. tomother."

This Catholic pnest 18 a most worthy As if he, had been anything DUt good to

churchman, son o� theSpanishEmbassador mother, or for thatmatter, to anyone who

in Vienna. He early developed a vocation came within the sphere of his life and in

for 0. religious calling. He became a priest fluence. But he wa� a just man, over

at the age of 22, and now, though barely 86, weighed somettniee with his own goodness,

hB!! been one of the favorite chaplains of and unmindful of the salutary knowledge

the Pope. It is said that Leo xm. hiDlBelf
that right pursued too far hardens - into

has wished Mgr. Merry to be confessor to wrong.

his royal godchild.
Good people are very tiresometotivewith

According to' ancient custom the King of sometimes. This man was. Perhaps he

Spain must be brought up at home. Queen knew it, and that Is why he remembered to

,Ohristina will therefore not lose sight of buy his wife that gown,
'

her son until the end of his minority. Not It had a blue ground with little vines run

only must he be brought up in the Madrid ning riot all over it. He thought itmatched

palace, but his professors and aimost all the early white of her hair. But before it

-his surroundings must be, Spanish. . '

was made the ooy who was senli to college

His principal mentor-his ayo, as Span- disappeared-ran away into thewideworld,

The King of Spain is just now 7 years iards say-is the most di1Dcult selectlon to the greedy world that swallows its prey

old. He is tall, thin, and has a bright, in- bemade, as this great personage will not like the shark, and then after a long time

telllgent face, with a very large mouth and only have to govern the King's household, they were called to flo dlstantcitytoidentify

an abundant shock of curly hair. Hewears but he will also be Intrusted with the a dead youth who left but one messa�

knickerbockers, and looks very sweet in his' superintendence of His Majesty's educa- "Write to my mother." Then followed

Lord Faunt'eroy costume of black velvet, tlon. He must be a Spaniard of high rank, name and address, that was all.

with point lace collar. a Spanish Catholic, and a person to inspire The wind shook out the folds:of the dress

Up to the present Alfonso xm� has not confidence in'himself with both the Queen and fllled the sleeves and moved it softly

received much of an education. He has and the government.
about. She had worn it in the-last days, "to

been allowed to do and learnwhat he liked. Centuries have' passed since the govern- please father," after tlie boy had been

His mother wished him to grow up a strong, ment, of Spain ,has had to select an ayo for brought home and buried back of the or

hearty boy before she developed his mind j a reigning male. sovereign. Hitherto all chard, where they could see his grave from

consequently the little fellow has been the ayos have been appointed to preside the windows.

rather overtended and watched by nurses over the education and households of'heirs She had worn it until deat.h came to her

and doctors. apparent, Prln!lll8 of Asturias, as royal as she sat looking out on the narrow mound

However, this coddling has not diminished
children are styled in Spain. that bounded her earthiy horizon, and it

His Majesty's high spirit ormannerly bear- The ayo of AlIpnso xm. will hold a high had hung on a nail by "f�ther's window"

ing. He Is a thorough boy, full of life, position at the Spanish court, and a very ever since. He looked to see it when he

quickness and energy, and has given proofs confidential and responsible one, too. For awakened at daybreak, and then when he

of good vitality in quickly "picking up" years he will scarcely have a moment to closed his eyes at night, and again in the

from illnesses that would have proved fatal himself, as he must be as much as possible watches, like this hour, when she seemed

to a child of slight stamina. with his royal pupil.
'so near.

'

But he is a nervous child and excitement Hewill receive a large salary and have No, he did not believe that the dead ever

of any kind fatigues him j therefore his every comfort a man can desire j but from came back I He did not believe much of

mother, the Queen Regent, does her utmost
the day he accepts his post he will be anything now that she was gone, less than

to keep him in the background as much as obliged to lead a secluded life.
'

anything did he believe in hiDlBelf. Now

possible. This she cannot always do, for
�helsaconscientiousmanhewillunder- was his day of grace, when the .husks of

the people must see their king as often as stand that all his thoughts and efforts must vanity fell off and he was

there is any great court fete or ceremony.
be entire�y devoted to making a good and Humble 88 a little child

The royal family and their court were powerful man of the child King. If in fu- Weaned from ita mother's breast.

much concerned when the time came for ture years this curly-haired, happy child The dross of earth was falling away in

opening the newly elected Parliament on becomes a good and wise King his ayo will the light of the heaven that was coming.

April 5, because the Queen Regent was to be given the credit 'of it: But if he does But he thought the dress moved-oh,

take her son with her, and he was to sit on not "turn out well" his ayowill get aimost surely it was there by his bedside now, and

the throne by her as she read h,er open-
all the blame. she was wearing it. He was' not in the

ing speech. And 10 I a few days before this
Alfonso XIII.':will have the ablest profes- least surprised. It seemed to be just what

date His ¥ajesty's two front teeth got sors to direct his intellectual development, he was expecting-that she would come for

loose, and the grave anxiety was whether to make him a good linguist, to push him him. Who else could explain some things

these teeth would keep in their place long on in the classical and semi-Gatholic, semi- that were written 'lgainst him in the Book

enough I He was made to eat with great philosophical studies of the Spanish uni- and make lovtng' excuse for him.

care, to brush his teeth' with great caution. ve�ities, to instill in him a taste for Hesmiled there in tt e moonlight and put

to romp less than usual j it was bad enough'
national history, art and literature. The his hand in hers, and every weight was

to take him to the Cortes looking �hin, and
broader, flelds 'of European and modern lifted from him, the pride and the sloth and

worn, and pale from a recent illness-but
science and thought, foreign literature and the sin that doth so easily beset, and _

toothless in front I However, the teeth kept history, where his father's mind rose above They found him next morning lying there

in, and he was able to go, though he looked the range of ordinary Spaniards, he will asleep, and clasping in his arms his dead

less lively than usual, as he, too, was anx-
not enter until m�nh,ood. �

wife's dress, his withered cheeks pressed

ious about the teeth' but all went well
' His mother has already shown that she against its folds, a look of ineffable happi

The teeth actually d�pped out, ODe on th� does not intend his physicaleducation to be ness on his serene face. It was his final

day after and the other since.
neglected. The King of Spain has to go to peace offering.-Detrott ETee Press.

His Majesty speaks several languages
bed at 8 every night like any other little

quite fluently, though he has never learned boy. He is learning to ride, he will be American farmers make money 1 You

them gramatically.
taught gymnastics _

and swimmlng. He bet, made it fast during the lasttwenty-flve

German he learns from his mother, who,
likes outdoor exercise and shows great years. Why are they kicking, then 1 Be

from his babyhood. always has spoken to curiosity in every: detail of hunting and cause the otlier fellow has the money.

her child in the language of her own coun-
shooting and even more for everything con- Farm, Stock and Home.

try. Spanish the King has picked,up from
nected with the army.

.

courtiers and attendants, and of course it
The S�anlsh royalists say that if thell'

comes as natural to him to use the Castilian boy King shealth only becomes established,

idiom as to any other little Spaniard.
he has in him the s� that will make a

French he has acquired to some 'extent proper ruler f�r hIS rather troublesome

from hearing diplomatists and other for- 18,000,000 of subjects.-N. Y. Pre88.

eigners, and even Spanish ladies conversing
in the palace salons j but he does not speak
it very well, and cannot chatter away as he She was a bright mathematical scholar
does in English, which he has learned from and pretty, and when she rattled at the

his nurse and his sister's governess. stamp window and laid down the dollar

The King knows his letters and numbers bill the handsome young clerk in a blue

quite well. The governesses of the two necktie on the inside was all attention.

Princesses have lately given him kinder- "There's a dollar," she said, "give me

garten lessons, and the little monarch has four times as many' twos as ones and the

taken great delight in them. rest in threes."
.,

He has a llttle red note book for his con- "I beg your pardon," he stammered.

duct marks. A blue mark means good, and She repeated her request.
'

black means bad. As soon 0.9 lessons "Certainly," he said, and began to layout
are over, if the blue pencil has been used the stamps.
the King jumps down from his chair and 'He worked at it ,ten minutes without

rushes off with his book to show it to success, she waiting patiently the mean-

courtiers and attendants. while.

When the black pencil has been em- He wasn't busy with anyone else, and

ployed, he goes away solemnly with his' she didn't seem to mind watching him cal

little red book under his arm and does not, culate, so she gave 'him another five

show it to anybody. minutes."

But all this is passing. A great change Then a customer came in.

is to be made in the palace, presently. The "Just keep the dollar" she said sweetly
little monarch became 7 years old'on May and I'll come around in'the morning andget
17. According to the traditions of'Spain, the stamps-in the proper proportions."

Wrltten for the 'KANSAS FABIDIB.

Mother's Good-night Kiss',�
JOIIBPBI.IIB BAPLEY RAOUL

Theworld rna)' throw around me

Its loving. loving arm!,

The world may shower o'er me
Its 'man)" many charms,
Bot,aU that it can give me

Of earthl), jo), or bltsa,
Cannot replace the tender touoh

Of mother's good-night kiss.

I smile in happ), laoee
That love me, love me well,
I read in true and tender e)'es
The sweet, sweet tales they tell,
Bot sweeterangel whispers

That oomfort me with this- :

"I'hongh Heaveo holds ),oormother's touoh,
It knowe no good-night kiss."

•

In a dream of June's white 1'0888, ;
10 a chant ofwaters low, '

In a glory of red maples; ,

A bush ofmoonlisht upon MOW.
In themorning of the sunrise,
In the heart of Summer rain,

In the soul of purple hours,
'

We'll not say goorl-b.vesgain.
Bat the tears d88h throagli m),dreaming.
And the thio!, I fa.in would say ,

"

Falters into tills-this onl)':
'

God be with)'ou till that dsy!
-Eluabeth I!Ituart :Phclpa.

EDUOATING A YOUNG KING.

,
'

What's'the Answer?

Uncle Sam is one of the poorest, slowest

merchants in the country, keeps nothing
but garden seeds; why don't he get a little
enterprising and add groceries, calico,
boots, shoes and other staple articles to his

stock 1-Farm,�tock and Home.

'Women
Will Vote

as usual at the next school elecbon
but for many candidates. They give
a unanimousvote=every day in the
week-in favor of

'

IIRI'S
WHITE RUSSIAN

SOAP
because they know it has no equal as a
labor and temper saver on wash-day.
The "WhiteRussian" is a great soap to
use in hardor alkali water. Does not

roughen or' injure the hands=is per
fectly safe to use on the finest fabrics;

JAS. S. KIRK & CO., Chlc:ago.
....Irv Dr__....A Tar Unn.. ..kgtlte 81d.1Ieft

.,_" .......II¥ mlDPo .... S_oo&ll.,

"Many diseases
arise from one cause

-blood impurity.

Beecham's
Pills

-THE-

J. H. NORTH
Fnrnitnro and COfllot Co.

A FULL LINE OF

Furniture,
Carpets,

Draperies,
Wall Paper,

Crockery,
Stoves.

Best Goods. Lowest Prices.

1216 to 1224 Main Street,

KANSAS CITY, - MO.

BOARD AND ROOM, $2.50 PER WEEK.
, STUDENTS

, oonstanty seouring good positions.

For catalogue and specimens of penmanship addres8 L. H. STRICKLEIt. Topek.... Kas.

1

•
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A. FORWABD STEP IN SUGAR PRO
DUamON.

..... _." I'" .,,' .0<...... , ..... ,,...,. ...

AS SOOIETY IS ORGANIZED. accumulated, a s.-nall �ortune. During'
The institutions, which are devised the boom he invested in real eatateeud

under our intricate and complicated got caught in the collapse with 8.' lot
of high pr.,lned property' which would It was one of the ideals to which thesystem of association with our fellow-!#' 1 te S to PI b d ted tnot sell, it,ith a large stock of goods a ena I' um evo a greaPublished Every Wednesday by the" men to prevent people from taking un-
and with some debts. A "debtor's deal of thought, to bring the' produe-KANSAS FARMER COMPANY.

fair advantage of each other, are, per-
aid" called M. into his office inChicago tion of sugar to such simplicity as tohaps, more numerous, but they are
and showed that he knew the exact make its benefits available to the farm-scarcely more interesting than those

f K' It f 11 ll dsitu... tion of M.'s business. "Now," ers 0 ansas. was u y rea izewhich are planned to help them swindle ..

th t t d tho tit t f thsaid the debtor's aid, "you are bound a 0 0 IS a eas a par 0 etheir fellows. We have both the an-
k f .

1 t' t be dSUBSCRIPTION PRICE: ONE DOLLAR! YEAR. tique customs and the modern decis- to fail. The collecting agencies and worth Of mampu a I.On mlus one
the protective assoelatdona will be on

on e arm and 111 a sma 1 way. Whenions of courts to assist the creditor in �

't h d be tt 11 tid th tIntnz fro your track, and it is not possible for I a comepre y we se teaobta ning from the man into whose pos- te i d tl f to'
.

you to payout. These fellows are all. ex ns ve an
.

cos y ao rres weresession 'he has intrusted a portion of
t th d ti fagainst you, and nobody is for you un-' necessary 0 e pro ue on 0 mer-his earthly goods to recover the same

h t bl d f d th tless you.avail yourself of the services c an a e gra es 0 sugar, an awith usury. Besides these with their
killf 1 ft' th

.

fof the 'debtor's aid.' I will lend you a
s I u manu ac ure IS e price 0 a

WESTERN ACRICULTURAL JOURNALS attendant officers, the commercial
fit bl .

ld 'th'd f thfew thousand on your stock', you pay a pro a e yiein, e I ea 0 e pro-
ASSOCIATION. and financial world has various volun-

d t' f' th f d thPart and promise some more, as you
uc IOn 0 sirups on e arm an ' eEASTERN OFFICEJ Frank B.Wblte. Manager. teer and independent aids for the col- .-

subsequent separation of the sugar in
1661 The Rookery. Cblcago. lection of debts wlth or without the use have frequently done before, and you,

can buy a big stock on ninety days. the large factory became a favoriteof the law. Collection agencies, 'pro-
A' t t

.

t i thiWhen the bills become. due you can't. one. n nnpor an expernnen 111 stective unions, or whatever called, di t' ith t' f t It h
DI.lIlay advertlslnll16 cente'per line. agate. (four-

meet them. You have some cash, re- irec ion, WI sa IS ae ory resu s, as
teen line. to tbe Incb). their- name is legion. . To the non-

.

d f 1 hi h h [ust been completed.
Sll80lal reading notice•• 26 conte per line.

.

p'aying debtor some of these appear ceive rom sa es, w IC t ey cannot
. Readers of the KANSAS FARMER

Buslnes. cards or mtscetlanous advertlsemente
h b 1 I k

.

k
will be received from reliable advertl.enat tbe rate in as manv forms as the Arch Fiend touc yaw. ta e 111 your stoe

k .

of 16.00 per line for one year. .

under my mortgage and divide the net now something of the work in seedAnoual cards In tbe Breeden' Directory. eon- himself is said to assume. Thus, there
development Whl'ch has been carried on

.Istlng of four lines or less. for 116.00 per year. 10' is an association which offers its ser- profits of the operation with you. t St l' b M A A D to-
oludlngaoopyoftbe KAN8A8 FABHliBfree.

There Is no use of fal·ll·ng.poor." a er mg y r, . . en n,
Blleotros must bave metal base. vices for the consideration of one-fourth

d th i f th U 'ted St t
Objectionable advertl.emente or orden fromnn·· To the lasting honor of this particu- un er e ausp ces 0 e m a es

reliable advertloen. wben sucb Is known to be the of the money collected, and asks only Department of Aariculture To this
C88e. will not be accepted at any price. to be informed the name, and-if known lar merchant, be it said that, while his

he last yea mad th I'mpo't t ddl
To Insure prompt publication of an advertise-

-the address of the debtor and the heart thumpedas if to burst its bounds I' eel' an a 1-
ment, send tbecubwltb the order. bo...·evermontbly

tion of the manufacture of al p I'
or quarterl:r paymente may be arranged b:r. partlel at the recital of' his situation, he

.

ru nb II b amount of the claim. If the debtor's
h t its 1 t

w 0 are we known to t e publl.ben or. ....ben.80-
braced himself In the presence' of the suc way as 0preserve 1 sugar amos

ceptable reference. are given. address is not known to the creditor
h d Th' Ii h db

rr'AII advertising Intended fo.rthe onrrent ....eek
knave and replied: "I may have to be unc ange . IS was aceomp IS e y

.bould reaeh tbls omce not later tban Monday. .

. the association will find' him. No ac-
the use of the improved var-Ieties of

Blvery advertl.er will receive a ciopy of' tbe'paper
poor, but! will never adopt your plan.":tree du"'ng tbe publication of the advertisement; count is taken of the consideration for

cane, which are the result of Mr.
Address all orders which the debt was contracted nor of "What interest has the farmer in all

Denton's. other work. The cane was
KANSAS FARMER CO .• Topeka. Kaii.. th th

.

t' f th lai this?" did you say? I
. •

•

e e JUs Ice 0 e c aim.
Who finally pays the bills? gro�n� in an ordmary crusher mill;The method of procedure is unique. "Wh t is th dv?" the JUice was treated to a process ofA l't t' t t'f i th a e reme y. '

I 'fi t' hi h
.

t l' t d
po 1 e no e IS sen no. I y ng e Th·· t i f th .

ti f .

1 carl oa IOn w c IS no comp ioa e ,party of the fact of the claim, and a. s one 0
.

e ques ons 0 SOCIa
and is fully described in Mr. Denton'sthat it has been handed to the "asso- organlzatlon. with which honest men,

t bli h d' B 11 t' N 37tIl g repor ,pu IS e In u e m o. ,elation," and an invitation to aettle is are wres n.

pp. 83-88, of the Chemical- Division ofplainly stated. If the debt is paid, WHEAT PRoODUOTI.ON AND EXFOR- the United States Department of Ag-the matter ends here. Otherwise the riculture, and was finally boiled todebtor gets a sharp dun, followed, if TATION. sirup in open pans. This sirup grainednecessary, by another in a smallmourn- Compilations from official data have rapidly, and while of fine color anding envelope, another in a large mourn- been made by the Cincinnati P1'ice flavor was not a desi'rable table sirup.ing envelope, succeeded by bright red Ourrent, from which we excerpt the It was sold to the Medicine Lodgein mourning and of various sizes, blue, followhig as to the production of wheat sugar works and there reboiled in thegreen, yellow, etc., etc., in mourning. �n this country and. its exportation, vacuum pan and the sugar was sepaThen come various forms of envel- that exported as flour being considered rated in the usual way by the centr�f-opes, the printed matter on which pro- as itll. equivalent in wheat: ugal machines. The work W8,S finishedclaims to all beholders that a collection
WMat WMat ami last week and the sugar was weighedagency is af�r the recipient. Follow- Years. Cr0p8. Jlourexp0rt8. by the United States Deputy Revenueing th�s a man is sent to see the Buahds. ·BUlW18.

CollectOl, and was found to amount tod bt t h' d to 18'10-71. - lI3li.884.700 53,068.920 f d f h 11 f'
e or, 0 see 1m every ay, see 18'11-72 280.722,� 39.IJ97.265 our poun s or eac ga on 0 siruph.im twice a .day, to see him every 187a-7S ; 249.9117.100 52.MII.7S1 treated. Superintendent Hinze, of theh Thi f T h' t' _-" 1873-74 281.2M.700 112.534.779 M di' Lod k f d b 1
our. s al mg, IS accoun IS a.u- 18'1(-75 3011.102.700 78,212.614:e Clne ge wor s, oun y ana-vertised for sale by a large poster, and 1875-76 292,136.000 78,171,343 yses that the sirup lost considerableSecretary Mohler, of the State Boa#! men dun him at every turn, in every �g�t-:��::::::::::::::::.: =:m:� �:i1g:= sugar by "iliversion" after the warmof Agriculture, has become so much in- crowd. alone, and at all possible hours, 187s-79 400.1�2.(()() UII.Ii08,M3 weather commenced, and is confidentterested in the subject of deep plowing and all the time the letters continue to l�::::::::::::::::: �:�:= J::�:g� that by working such sirup beforethat he will take a part iutqe work of come from various postoffices until the 11181-82 388.280.090 122.597.9117 warm weather, say before the first ofdetermining by experiment its value. debtor ismade to believe that the whole �==IL:::: :::: ::::::: �:�:t� m:m:= April, an average yield of five poundsFor this purpose he has bought, and world has determined that he shall pay 1884-85 512.768.000 132.570.866 per gallon may be obtained. The Med-sent to his farm in Osborne county, a that bill, note or account, and the vic- l��::::::::::::::::: �al�:� 1��:�g ichie Lodge Sugar Company will thissubsoil plow, with instructions to sub- tim finds that life will be a burden to 1887-88 : �.329.00f) 119.625.3« year contract with Mr. Denton for as'1 t' t' f 1 d th h h' d d th 1 t'l 1888-89 415.868.000

.

88.600.742
h i h d

.

SOl cer am s rips 0 an roug a 1m al) a goo many 0 er peop e un 1 . 1889-90 411O.�60.000 109.480.466 muc s rup as e can pro' uce.
.

field, while the alternating strips are to that 'debt is paid. 1800-91. 899.2Al2.000 lQ6.181.316 The advantages of this system tob 1 d 1
.

th 1 N t 11 th' f th h' 1891-92 611.780;000 225;665.811 b th f d ft'
e p owe on y In e usua manner;' aura y e success 0 ese sc emes 1892-93 5l5.1U9,OUO 0 armel'S an ac orles are ap-The land is then to be sown'to alfaUa for getting money for assistance in col- Our exports for the year ending parent. While, at the present lowright across these alternating strips, lecting has suggested the possibilities June' 30, 1893, will probably exceed price of sugar, the returns for thewhich are to be permanently staked off, of an agency to help the other side. those of last year, so that the surplus sirup cannot be high, yet it will beso that the effect of the treatment .may Some such have been organized with to be carried over will be far lesR than sure of a cash market at a price whichbe observed through a series of years.1 special reference to the field for oper- that of last year. It is thought that ,will make it as remunerative as otherOther pleces of land will be similarly tions presented by the credit system the crop s8'on to be harvested will be at staple crops, and will diversify ourtreated for other crops. Experiments under which commercial transactions least 100,000 bushels short of that of farming by the introduction of thethus scientifically undertaken are val- 9.re carried on. Almost every merchant last year, so that it is difficult to see most unfailing crop known to the farmuable whether they yield positive or owes ior a part or all of his goods. where any large amounts are to be ers of Kansas.negative results, for the reason that When business is active he easily sells found for export during the crop year To the sugar mill owners it means athey answer questions in practical rapidly enough to meet his bills in which will begin July 1, 1893. longer use of their costly machinery.farming, and such reliable answer is al- thirty, sixty, or niD.ety days, according The season for working cane is closedways valuable. to contract, and have a profit for him-

LESS WHEAT by freezing weather, usually, at least,self. The wholesaler of whom he bought •

as early as the first of December, soThe ex-Statistician of the United is satisfled and anxious to sell him more The English statistician, Beerbohm,' that from the time the ea.rliest cane isStates Department of Agriculture has goods on like terms. If times are duli thinks that from the May report of the ripe enough to begin working until thebeen severely and much criticised on and sales slow, and on credit, the mer- United States Department of Agricul- close of the season does not exceed fourhis crop estimates for the, last few .. chant must either obtain extension of t·ure the wheat crop of the United months. By supplementing this withyears. In replying 0 these, through a. credit or borrowmoney-perhaps both. States will be at least 100,000,000 bush- a four months' run on sirup purchasedNew York paper, Mr. Dodge says: "I His expenses continue much the els less
.

than last year, which means from farmers the machinery will havehave never known anything like the same as' if business were good that'if the spring wheat crop, which eight months instead of four in whichorganized opposition to crop returns and. profits ·made.· If· the depres�, does not seem to have f;!tarted well, to earn an income on its cost.that has been rife since 1889. This sion' is -long continued creditors be- does not e�ceed last year's yield. the
was first indicated by the refusal of come' impatient and merchants fail. total American surplus next seasonthreshers to fill and return tlte record In some cases, in which the mercllant will not exceed probably one-half of thebooks of areas and bushels harvested,' 'has.'borrowed, money and mortgaged' actual exports of the past two seasons.

. under advice of leaders of local organ- his stock of goods to secure the loan, Thus, Beerbohm continues, the posiizations. The same men taught per- the .�.ender takes' aH and the whole- tion has become more clearly defined,sistently the dangerous heresy that salers', wbo first extended' credit, get. and a more confident feeling is toier�publicity of crop information was inim- nothing.
.

,. ably sure to be now springing up;ical to farmers. The same men started Tbus the not unusual program has which, with prices below the level ofthe avalanche of prices by the counsel,- sugge�ted the "debtor's aid" and simi- 30s. forall except the very best wheats,'Hold your wheat,' and organized effort lar instItutions. The debtor's aid may may easily be translated to mean thatto secure that result until the deficiency be simply an individual possessed of at no very distant period, wheat valuesin European markets had' been sup- ready money, audacity and unscrupu- may be decidedly higher than theyplied, by search in every noo� and lousness. The following instance,which now are. Before this is possible, howcorner of the earth, leaving the ac- occurred in the case of a Kansas ever, the financial position in Americacumulation from the la�gest crop ever merchant not many weeks ago, will il- and elsewhere must become moregrown in any oountry to depress ruin- lustrate the proceeding better than it stable, and the heavy quantity now dueously the prices in all the 'markets of can be otherwise explained�' Merchant to arrive in the United Kingdom mustthe world." M. had done a thriving .business . and be worked off.
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ADVERTISI,NG RATES.

One of the most notable failure� of
the present "stringency" is that of· ex
Secretary of-the Treasury Chas. Foster,
of Fosteria, O. His liabilities' are re

ported to be about $1,000,000, while his.

assets are not known.
.

The annual commencement of the
Kansas State Agricultural college *ill
be held June 9 to· 14. This is ye$oly
becoming more an occasion of reut¥on
of persons interested in strengthening
the union of the intellectual with the
pr!loctical side of agriculture. This
feature will naturally become more
prominent as the large numbers of
those who take a partial or full course
at Manhattan· rise, as the majority of
them 'do and will, to prominent places
in the agricultural community of the
State. .' : i

The FARMER aoknowledges the re
ceipt of a·handsome souvenir invitation
to attend the Columbian Year State
Fair at Nebraska, to be held at Lincoln,
September 8-15, 1893. It is always a

pleasure to visit a representative State
fair, such as is always held in that
State.

The most efficient implement with
which to prevent the sun. and wipdfrom robbing the soil of its moisture is
the fine-toothed harrow. Every farmer
should have big harrows. little har
rows, cultivator harrows and hoe har
rows, with which to stir and marke fine
the top soil after every rain and during
every drought, whatever the crop.
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THE WORLD'S FAIR. and, the 'forms of loved ones-no one thus far to perceive any serious ground of 'them may require a full ye�r's :prep-A year's itrip around the world will like the soldier can appreciate the ten- to fear ,that he will, in the near future, ..ration before 'being properly regis- ,hardiy equal a two weeks,' visit to the derness which springs up in the �eart be asked to exchange regulation "siap- 'tered in the first,year of'the course.
World's Columbian Exposition at Chi- of the veteran as he gently: scatters ,jacks," seasoned with beef, mutton, The college, at present, grants only
cago. The writer has spent two weeks flowers over the graves of hls comrades �rk, chicken, etc., and washed down two degrees: That ,of bachelor of
at theWorld's Fair and secured only a and builds a monument of bloom to the with coffee, tea, milk or buttermilk, science,' at the completion of, the four
mere glimpse of what there is to see. memory of the unknown dead soldier: for any concoction of the chemist from years' course, and that of master of
It would require the entire space of the

: The soldier generation can last but a the raw materials of the inorganic science, granted after two or more
,FARMER to give an adequate idea of few years longer, and ,every' soldier of kingdom. yearS of post-graduate study. Thosethem wishes that his children may I who remain at least a year in suchwhat there is to be seen. 'The progress never see, the country again engaged in REPORT OF KANSAS STATE AGRI- study at the college may gain theof industry and art of the whole world, I

as well as many of the people of
war. '

OULTURAL OOLLEGE. master's degree' upon examination and
all the leading counties of

-

the WILt OHElfISTRY SUPERSEDE AG- I The eighth biennial report, of the presentation of a satisfactory thesis,world, are to be .seen. It has cost ,RIOULTURE? �ans8S State Agricultural college, is two years from graduation. Non-rest-
about twenty-two million dollars to get PA:BT II, rather tardy in getting through the 4ent graduates become eligible for.' the
the grounds and buildings ready for By some an affirmative answer to hands of the printer, but is now out master's degree upon the same exam-
h 1 'fi t d tensi i '1 i h i f I ination and thesis, three years fromt e cost y, magm cen an ex nsive this question would be looked upon as and s rep ete w t n ormat on whichhibits h d It' t' ted . 'h' 1

- graduation. To aid such graduates as
ex 1 1 now on an. IS es ima implying that humanity would relax must mterest t every arge body of

desire to fit themselves for teachers ofthat in the Manufactures building its efforts and drift along in a state of young men and women who are plan- suehspeclal sciences as relate to agrialone the exhibits are valued at twenty indolent ease. Contemplating such an- ning to take such course of education asill' d 11 Besid th' th '

'11 b '11 f 1 i culture, the mechanic arts, or house-m Ion 0 ars. esi es IS ere are swer, the thrifty "old woman" of the WI e practtca y use u n any avenueth th b ildi i f l'f hold' economy, post-graduate courses
o er mammo u ngs cover ng proverbs is reported to have said: 'If Ole.

iii'd 1acres, such as the Agricultural, the it warn't for eatin' and wearin', what a Within the pastt,woyearsthefaculty a,re prov ded as nd VI ua students
T t" F' A t F t hid h may find practicable"and such studentsransporta ion, me r s, ores rv, sight- folks could save!" No doubt ave rev se t e course of study with,.r.: hi W 'M" El t' h f 1 i are in attendance in greater numbers�uac mery, oman s, mmg, ec rio, many people are greatly benefited by t e most care u scrut ny, and have .Government, Fisheries, and the various the stimulation to effort which results made such changes as from the general from year to year. The- demand for
State buildings, besides the foreign from the necessity of providing con- 'advancement of education in the St8.te expert workers in the various agribuildings, and hundreds of other dis- stantly'" the materials neoossary for has seemed desirable, so that the oultural stations of the country and in
plays, all of which can be seen for 50 bodily cOmfort. Such need not fear course in this college shall be practi- the newer agricultural colleges -has
cents. encouraged our graduates to make·athat the penalty of sweating for his �lly a continuation of the common

special preparation for such work.It is the manifest duty of every in- bread will be immediately removed. school courses, without· interruption.
I The whole body of graduates is distelligent citizen to spend a week or Indeed, chemistry is far from self-ap- In order to still 'more intimately con- tributed throughout this State andmore at this wonderful exposition. plying, and its operations require hu- riect the district schools with the
other States in positions ot importanceRooms and board can easily be ae- man guidance and thoughtful manipu- college course, it was decided, in the in. the various pursuits of life. 'Somecured at reasonable rates, either in the lation which the practical chemist summer of 1890, to accept, in lieu of
35. per cent. of the young men are concity or near the grounds, Lodging finds very closely related to labor-aye, �xamination for admission, the diplo- nected with agricultural pursuits;.costs from 50 (lents upward, and meals even labor itself of sufficient arduous- �as granted from county courses in
many are temporarily teaching in thecan be secured at from 25 c�nts upward. ness and interest to insure immunity srme fifty counties of the State, and
public schools; less than 15 per cent.Transportation from the city to the from liability to the mischief which, the certificates of having completed are found in the learned professions,World's Fair is rapid, convenient and according to the old couplet; Satan ¢rammar grades 4I as many dUlerent .J.cheap, and it only takes from fifteen to still finds for the unemployed. Indeed, cities. A trial of thi$ plan during the '1
hile the remainder are employed in

thirty minutes' to reach the grounds. so much of the work of preparing the' past two years has been eminently sat- 11\ variety of mechanical pursuits and
F' ill h b bl i general business. Some have alreadyrve cents w pay t e cost y ca e products Of nature for the use of man is iljlfactory, such students be ng, in gen- ,,*"on repute as special workers in ag'ri-cars or by the electric railway. For 10 now done by various processes of man- eral, well prepared for the work of the

cultural investigations, and are show-cents the Illinois Central raiiway will. ufacturing, that in thecurrent language first year at college. J..carry passengers on express trains, of commerce the various labors per- ,The course now'assumes the eomple- iug their fitness for this work in such
al way as to increase the repute of thewhich leave every five minutes, and formed in factories are called the tion of the so-called common-branches,make the trip without stops in' fifteen "great industries." This, of course, dis- and proceeds at once to combine with college.

minutes, or you can make the trip by regards the fact that a.griculture is a careful training in the Englii!h Ian- .

The Cincinnati Price Current issuedboats, which leave every fifteenminutes still the greatest industry, but it shows guage such an outline of 'mathematics a supplement with its May 25 number,and only charge 25 cents for a single that the manufacturing industries have as is essential to clear reasoning in the containing a comprehensive presentaround trip, or cheaper for a number of become so great that, to the speculative natural sciences and mechanical pur- tion of statistical information in a contrips. mind of the financial world, they are suits, while a careful adaptation of the venient and compact form. StatistiosWhile every exhibit is not entirely entitled to the distinguishing appella- several sciences to th-e advancement of �n scarcelv be said to be upon a satiscompleted, there is more than enough tion quoted. the students in their proper relation to factory scientific basis in this country,to see now, if you only have a week or But the coming census report will each other and to the general pursuit but the compilations of the Price Curso to stay. show that the proportion of people en- of agriculture has been made a promi- rent are honest and of great value to allKansas is behind with her exhibits, gaged in farming to those enga.ged in nent part of the course. The training �n students of markets and the range ofbut will make a creditable showing in other active pursuits is growing con- agriculture, horticulture, agricultural prices.her own building as well as in the 'tinually smaller. If, after this change chemistry, economic en.tomology andAgricultural building.' shall have. continued for a few decades, household economy still forms the basis Weekly Weather-Orop Bulletin.The KANSAS FARMER unhesitatingly chemistry should supersede farming, it of the course of study, all other parts : Issued by the United States Departadvises every parent to go and take is not Imposslble that the farmers being made to conform to the wants of ment of Agriculture, in co-operationtheir children thatare old enough to might divide labors with those en- the students in an agricultural college. with the Kansas State Board of Agriappreciate the advantages of a gaged in other industries without Atthesametimeandinthesamecourse culture, for the weekending May 29,world's exposition in fact, the like of creating more of a disturbance than provision is made for arousing ingenu- 1893; T. B. Jennings, observer:which has never been equaled in the that incident to a shortening of the ity and cultivating skill with reference Good rains have fallen genera.llyhistory of the world. hours of toil. to general mechanics, but no distinct throughout the State. Exceptions oc-But the' question which heads this mechanical course has been provided. cur in the east central counties of theDEOORATION DAY. article has been seriously put by a The full outline of the course of study, western division and the west centralYesterday was Decoration day, a na- foreign exchange, and it is worth while including constitutional government c6unties of the middle division, extendtional holiday in honor of themen who, to inquire whether chemistry, as the and .polttical economy, is given in the big from Finney to Osborne and fromin 1861-5, bore arms in the service of term is generally used, has really yet annual catalogue, and is published also Logan to Pawnee, and in Cherokee,the country, and have since been mus- created any agricultural product from in the report to the Board of �gents. Labette, Montgomery andChautauqua,tered out of the strange mixture of the inanimate raw material. With an the A large demand has been felt for spe- and the southern townships of Cowley,toil and trouble, the sadness and sor- boasting about its achievements, it has eial training in the mechanic arts. Such SUmner, Harper, Barber, Comanche,row, the joy and happiness, the meet- to be confessed that the most that training, without a genuine course of Clark, Meade and Seward. Heavying and parting, the reunion and chemistry has been able to do in this stuily to accompany it, the authorities rains in the Kaw valley, with veryseparation of this world, and into the direction is to promote a few .chauges have not thought it proper for the col- heavy rains in Anderson and Franklin.mysterious future whence none ever in the composition of a few agricultural lege to give, since ,a liberal education Hail storms occurred in many eounreturns. Bravely and well they did products after they have been produced in connection with the industries of ties.their part, the part of patriotism,. and by the methods of the farmer, the life seems to have been the object of A general frost on the 23d.saved hr the present, and be it hoped gardener, the stockman and others founding such an institution. It has ,The week has been cool for the seamany succeeding generations, the coun- who operate, more or less directly, been found possible in the past to aid sdn. A deficiency in sunshine has pretry which the fathers had given to through the soil, and to describe some those who could not afford the full vailed in the Republican, Solomon,them, Young men in their enthusiasm, of the proceasesa by which nature, as- course of four years by admission to Kaw and Marais des Cygnes valleys, inmature men in their strength, old men slated by agriculture, produces 'a few partial courses at such stages of ad, Sedgwick, Woodson, Chautauqua andpast the meridian of their manhood, of her results. vancement as their examination might Montgomery counties.they went to the service. The old men Farmers have long known that the show them fitted' for. More than 4,000 In general there has been a positiveof that day have gone to their long clover crop enriches the land on which different students have thus had ad- improvement in all crops, thougli therest; the middle aged men of that it is grown, Chemists, some years ago, vantages Of some industrial training cold weather has lessened the benearmy have grown old, and most of discovered that soils rich in nitrogen along with intellectual improvement. fieial effect of an otherwise good week.them have tottered away to join the produce rank growing crops. A recent It is still found necessary to provide The least beneficial results for thegreat majority; the young men and the discovery is that clover has the power special irregular courses for students week ·were felt in the counties fromboys who stood so proud in their new of bringing into the soil, in a form to of mature years who, for lack of ad- BamHton, Kearney and Finney, northblue uniforms, and with hearts beating conduce to its fertility, portions of the vantages, are not prepared to enter, 'Elastward to Osborne and Lincoln. .full bade adieu to other hearts as free nitrogen of the atmosphere. the first year in full. Such courses, In the northwest good ,Boakmg ramsbrave-these yo�ng men have found Chemistry has, in this, simply discov- during the past two years, have re- �S:ci/�!��e��dWh�ittf;�'fVi��be���time silvering their hair and beard, ered what the farmer does .wh�n he ceived a s?mewhat s,maller number of promise, and a much larger acreageand the swift messenger summoning clovers his land. .This is mdeed a students, m proportion to the whole than usual is being put in corn, In thethousands of their number to the silent great discovery, and gives' us the al- number, than in earlier years. Itseems southeastern counttes there is much-shore. ways desirable "reason why" of the old best, however, to continue such courses improvement generally, though thereNo one like the soldier who shared agricultural process of fertilizing by s�ong as young men from 20 to 25 is II:lso muc� complaint of chinc� bugs,with these departed the privations means of clover. Further than this years of age are looking for schools in WhICh evil IS repor�d �ost1 m theand the dull monotony of the camp; chemistry has presumed, and has which they can acquire even an ele- v�lleys of the Verdigrts an Neoshowho stood beside them in the roar and proven the presumption true, that some mentary education. �h�se special r1T�:' reports show corn to be improvshock of battle; who saw them fall, other crops of the family of plants courses do not make a diatlnet prepar- ing in color and stand.generally. Oatssuffer and die; who felt with them the called legumlnosra, such as Soy beans, atory department, for the reason that
are heading in the south. Wheat isterrors of the prison pen, with its cow peas, etc., have a fertilizing power many students come prepared in 1I0me headin� in Coffey and Franklin, and isfilth, abuse and starvation; whQ felt, . similar to that of clover. studies, and are deficient in others. beginnmg to head in Leavenworth.with them the longing to see home Doubtless the practical farmer fails All-are classed in first year, but some Fruits are generally reI;lor�d �i�ht,

•
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GONSUMPT.ION
SURELY CURED.

To THE EDITOR-Please inform yonrread
ere that I have 0. positive remedy for the
above named disease. By its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases have been per
manently cured. I shall be glad to send
two bottles of my remedy free to any of your
readers who have consumption if theywill
Bend me their express and post office addreas,
Respectfq.lly, '1'. A. Slocum, M.O., '.

__
No. 183 Pearl Street, New York •.

purple haa also proven very effectual in
checking their ravages. It is very im

portant that they should be thoroughly
destroyed, for in their full depredations
they make an orchard appear 8.'> if a
fire had passed through it, so com

plete is their work of destruction.
Among the other defoliating insects

of the same class of trees, the apple
flea beetle-a small but very active fel
low-holds a prominent place. He is

very small, being but from one-tenth to
two-tenths of an inch in length. The

body is ovate in outline,. and perfectly
symmetrical. Its general color is

bronze-green, presenting a highly pol
ished appearance from above, while
tho underside of the whole body is
covered with a short, gray pubescence.
Although this beetle is as yet some

what rare, its depredationsmay well be
feared. Being originally found in New
York, it has spread through the central
portion of the United States, reaching
even to the foot-hills of Colorado. Its
first appearance is in May and June,
when it at once causes anxiety among
the horticulturists by its attacks upon
the apple leaves. It eats only the

parenchyma, avoiding the veins and
midrib. After a few days these are all
that arecleft, and may be a means of
ascertaining the presence of the fiea
beetle. Its attacks seem to be confined
chiefly to the young shoots and root

grafts, where it does great damage.
An oft repeated spray of the arsenites
has been used, and with much success.

R.L.N.

ward. In has long been cultivated In
yards for the long, sweet yellow flowers.
It is also Bold by some nurserymen as

Ribes jragmns.
Oomposition of Some Valuable Insectioides. ---

For the benefit of those of ourinquir- The Oklahoma Agricultural college
ing aubscribera who are interested, and has, by selecting for its professor of
who desire to test some of the many in- horticulture a Kansas man, a recent

secticides and funglcldes that are re- graduate of our Agricultural college,
ported upon in various agricultural secured an enthusiastic and untiring
publications, we give the composition worker, who is fully alive to the possi
of several. bilities before him. That he is about
DilutcBonwattxmixtm·c.-CopperBul- entering a rich field, which has been

phate (blue vitriol), 4 pounds; quick but little explored and which promises
lime,'4 pounds; water, 50 gallons. astontshtng results,ismanifest from the
Dissolve the blue stone in two gallons following notice from the Director of

of hot water, and pour into the .tank to the Experiment Station: "The native
be used in spraying. Slake the lime fruits of Oklahoma are worth a careful
in another vessel and pour into the cop- attention. It is quite possible that pa
per solution-stJoaining it through a tient and systematic work will make
sieve-and then fill up with the re- some of them valuable to those who

quired quantity of water. live in the Territory. Especially the

Coppe7'-U1'senic solution.-Coppel· car- persimmon has been proved capable of
bonate, 6 ounces; Paris gr·ee.n, 4 ounces; easy improvement. Anyone who has

ammonia, 2 quarts; lime water, 50 a persimmon tree bearing fruit of extra
gallons. quality is in theway to help along this
Mix the copper carbonate and the improvement. Prof. F. A. Waugh,

Paris green and dissolve in the am- Horticulturist of the Oklahoma Exper
monia and then add the lime water. iment Station at Stillwater, proposes
One-fourth pound of lime to the barrel to do some work in this line; and he
of water will make the lime water of would be very glad to hear from anyone
the proper consistency. in the Territory who knows the location
Ammoniacal solution oj coppm' carbon- of any native persimmon trees of supe

ate.-Copper carbonate, 6 ounces; am-· rior merit. With some one to take hold

monia, 3 pints; water, 50 gallons. of the 'work, the production of a valu
Dissolve the copper carbonate in the able garden persimmon will be chiefly
ammonia and add the water. a question of time and of getting the
As ammonia is very variable in material."

strength, only a sufficientquantitymust ================
be used to properly dissolve the copper lDuto.-n.n 'OIlU.'carbonate, and this can only be found \£t. __",'J at!Jin practice.
Numerous other mixtures have been

used by experimenters, but- the ones

here given have stood the tests a.nd are
believed to be the best for general use.

Farmer Dodd, of Kingma.n county,
Kas., aged 63, has a record. He is the
father of twenty ehildren.and has raised
twenty-seven. His parents died when
he was young and he raised their five

younger children. This agreed with
him so well that he got married and

brought up twelve more. Then his
wife died, but he was so used to chil
dren by this time that he couldn't get
along without them and he married

again, this time a widow with twochil
dren, which were subsequently rein
forced by eight more.-Kansas City
Sto»,

Conducted by Prof. 111. A. Popenoe, State Agrl.
oultural college, Manhattan, K!L"., to whom queries
about Inseote .and specimens for determination may
be sent, with request for reply In thl8. paper. An.
swers will be publl8hed .... soon ... posstble, and
unle8s of Immediate Importance' no othor reply
will be made AIways send several speotmens.
where po.8Ibla', with statement of habits observed
and, with the plant-feeders, part8 of the plont at-

. tacked. where lte name Is not certainly known.

In Bulletin No. 51 of the Cornell sta- Specimens may be packed,lf small, In a quill; If
IBl'Iler, In a tight tin or o.·her bOX, stronl{ enough tc

tion at Ithaca, N. Y., Prof. Bailey re- &revent crushing In 'tran.lt, and mver 100•• 'n a

ports upon four new types of fruits, one t�!"�am��l;:;:"::nd�?�r:gut��h::'ra�:i�ln��t�
of which had its origin in Kansas. mailable at the rate of 1 cent per ounce, "repaid.

Some years ago Mr. R. H. Crandall, of
Newton, Kas., found a wild currant.
which gave promise of something bet- EDITOR KANSAS l"ARMER:-Under
tel' than it was then doing. In 1888 it this head I include all insects injurious
was introduced to the public by a to the foliage of the trees. The insects
Ravenna, 0., firm, of whom the Cornell heretofore mentioned have been those
station obtained its first plants. which are directly hostile to the fruit
This type of currant undoubtedly has by causing their larvee to pass their

great promise as the parent of a new lives therein. These, however, men

and valuable race of small fruit. The tioned in this article, are those which
Crandall, however, is too variable to eat the leaves or destroy the small
be reliable. Less than one-fourth of twigs of' the orchard. Prominent
the whole number planted could be among these I may mention the canker
called profitable. There is every rea- worm, as it has received more atten
son to expect that if cuttings were tion and has done more damage, prob
taken from these plants alone, the ably, to Kansas orchards than any of
Crandall currant would soon rise in the other defoliators.
popular estimation. At its best, the The larva-commonly called the
Crandall has decided merits. The measuring worm - transforms under
fruits are large and handsome, firm, of ground' during the winter months and
good culinary quality, and the plant is appears as a moth in March. A quite
thrifty, hardy and productive. The valuable distinguishing feature of this
fruits are borne in very short and open moth is that it is the only one, the fe
clusters, to be sure; but they are not male of which is wingless. She is
picked by the cluster like the red and about three-fourths 'of an inch long,
white currants, but singly, like the and may be seen crawling upon the
gooseberries. To some people the fla- tree in search of a place to deposit her
VOl' of the fruit IS disagreeable and it eggs. This is eventually found in the
has been called a medicinal flavor; but bark at the forks of the tree, and in
there are others-the writer included the young buds on the slender' twillS.
-who are fond of them, even to eat The worm: is of a greenish color, very
from the hand. In pies and jellies we small at first, but soon reaches a length
have found them to be useful. It is not of one and one-half to one and three
to be expected, of course, that these fourths inches. Its legs are found only
fruits will find a r.eady market, because on either extremity of the body; thus
consumers are not acquainted with necessitating that method of locomo
them; but if the stock were more uni- tion peculiar to itself, which gives it
form, I 'think that the Crandall could its name.
be recommended as a good fruit for As the worm is almost ready to go
home consumption. There are undoubt- into the ground by this time, in May,
edly possibilities before this type of I merely mention this worm that its
currant, and for this reason, if for no presence may be detected in the 01'

other, the introduction of the Crandall chards, and that proper precautions
has been fortunate. The plant grows may be taken for the ensuing year.
readily from seeds, and we now have Since it appears very early in the spring
several hundred seedlings. and is rapid In its work, it is necessary
The Crandall so far has been free that its presence in an orchard should

from attacks of the currant worm, 0.1- be known previously to render resist
though our plants grow in a general ance effectual. All examinations should
currant and gooseberry plantation in be made as early in the spring as po -

which the worms are common. It has sible. Jarring the branches will cause
been seriously attacked by the spot this worm to fall, suspended by a fine,
disease of the leaves, however (Sept07'ia silk-like web, by means of which it
7'ibis), especially late in the season when soon returns to the branch if undis
the crop is nearly off, and irom that turbed. Bands of tarred paper around
time until the leaves drop, the trunk, touching the earth, will pre-
Ribes (tureum, to which species the vent the female moths and detached

Crandall belongs, is native to a large worms from ascending.
area from Missouri and Arkansas west- Spraying with a solution of London

A Native Kansas Ourrant.

Defoliators •

Fortune-seeking Emigrants.
Many a poor family that seeks the West

ern wilds in the hope of winning 0. fortune,
is preserved from that insiduous foe of the
emigrant and frontiereman-chills and fever
-by Hostetter's Stomach 'Bttters. So ef
fectually does that incomparable medicinal
.defense fortify the system ajtainst the com

bined influence of a malarious atmosphere
and miasma-tainted water, that protected
by it the pioneer, the miner or the tourist
provided with it, may safely encounter the
danger.

Bureau of Information.
"TheBurlington" has recently established

in a convenient quarter of its elegant and
commodious passenger station at Chicago,
an office designed to afford travelers infor
mation on the thousand and one things they
need to know, with regard to routes, rates,
connections and accommodattons. It has
been placed in the hands of an experienced
man, suppliedwith all railway guides,maps
and time-tables, and is known as the "Bu
reau of Information."
.It is a place to which all travelers may

apply for information.andreceive a full and
correct answer. This is the only office of
the kind west of the sea-board cities i and
it cannot but prove a convenience to the
traveling public. All trains of the "Bur
lington" enter and depart from this station,
and the intelligent and valuable service of
the bureau may be enjoyed by all patrons of
this line.
A special pamphlet will be issued by the

"Burlington" in the near future, giving ac

curate information as to "How to get to the
World's Fair Grounds i" How to secure

rooms and board at the various hotels,
boarding and lodging houses."
Trustworthy agents will be at the C. B.

& Q. depot in Chicago to impart all infor
mation to visitors. Arrangements will
probably bemade bywhich some trains will
be run direct to the World's Fair grounds
without change or delay.

.

'�ugust,�,
Flower
Perhaps you do not believe these

statements concerning Green's Au

gust Flower. Well, we ca�'�make
you. We can't force conviction In

to your head ormed
icine i n toy 0 ur

th roa t. We don't
want to. Themoney
is yours, and the

misery is yours; and until you are

willing to believe, and spend the o�e
for the relief of the other, they WIll

stay so. John I;I. Fost�r, 1122

Brown Street, PhIladelphIa, says:
"My wife is a little Scotch woman,

thirty years ofage and of a naturally
delicate disposi tion. For five or SIX

years past she has been suffering
from Dyspepsia. She
became so bad at last
that she could not sit

Every Meal. down to a meal but'
she had to vomit it

as soon as she had eaten it. Two
bottles of your August Flower have
cured her, aftermany doctors failed.
Shecan now eat anything, andenjoy
it; and as for Dyspepsia, she does not
know that she ever had it." 8

Doubting

Thomas.

Vomit

St
b• Wanted I To let berry-

raw amas·· I grower. know
that our newRobln.on strawberry Is the Ideal
formarket purposes. I. largeb strong. stam'
Inate, firm ... Captain Jack. 7 0,777 plante
of other well·known varieties for sale. Send
for price list. B. F. SMITH,

Box 6, LRWl'enCe, Kas.

EvergreensFruit and Foreet Tree••
1IO,(XXl.(IOO for sprinll trade.-A

eampleorderof:m e....r_�
tb.re& varleti.... for II, or �
.......n varleti... for 111,,2_. o�:��!:'o�b.:'n".!l ofe;p�ni ....
paid. 88 PBil8 cat!l.Ol!!l8 and �OW
to I{row 8v8rllf8!lf� FREE! 0

B. B. Rieker Co. �t-G'lN.u��

!!nnortant to Ladies
WHEN YOU ARE READY
FOR
A NEW DRESS

we have a suggestion for you.
Drop us a postal card or letter asking

for samples. We will cheerfully send

them to you if you will state as nearly
as you can the kind of goods you wish
and about the price you desire to pay.
Our assortment of Spring and Summer
Washable Dress Goods, Silks andWools

represents the largest and most beauti
fulline ever brought West by us.

Address

�����,"
Kansas City.

A:
. ,

j

.'.
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3n tfte IDairy.
A Dairy Test of Soy Bean Ensilage,

(Conti1l1w from llUlt week.)
The experiment was planned to test

the value of the ensilage by feeding it
against corn ensilage. This was to be
done by feeding it to milch cows, and
meanwhile testing the milk for the
butter fat and noting the increase or

decrease in the quantity of milk.
FOUl' registere� Jerseys were se

lected for the trial at the beginning of
the test. Unfortunately for the value
of the experiment, at this time these
were all the dairy cattle on the farm
that were giving milk, and these, on
account of dry summer pasture, were
giving very little. Two of them, Luk
anga and Brunie Lambert, were about
ready to be dried up, as in one the
period of lactation was 270 days and
was due to calve in sixty days; in the
other, the lactation perlod was 241 days
and was due to calve in fifty-eight days.
As to the lactation period, the other
two were some better. Madam Bloom
field had dropped her calf 216 days and
was due to calve in 150 days, ,

Pauline
M. had dropped her calf 237 days and
was due to calve in 106 days. After
the experiment had been running a
while a Holstein, Empress Josephine,
dropped a calf, and after being milked
a few days, was entered into the test.
During the experiment they had re

ceived three feeds a day of what en

silage they would eat and four pounds of
branwith themorningand evening feed.
The feed is weighed and the waste
weighed out. Water is weighed to
them twice a day in the stall, and each
cow is weighed every day and turned
into the lot for a couple of hours. The
milk is weighed and a sample of the
morning and evening taken, every day,
and the per cent. of butter fat obtained
by the Babcock method.
During the first four days of the ex

periment, which we shall call the first
period, the feed was corn ensilage and
bran. The following are the daily
average results for each cow for this
period:

Per cent. of fat in milk. Wt of Ensilnae Rrnn
A. :Af. P. :Af. Daily mUk. eat<l.,.. eate.,..

averaUe. lbs. oz. Ibs. lbs.
706 7.17 7 6 38 8
6.766.60 97 U 8
6.66 6.37 9 84 8
0.26 6.16 16 7 42 8

B. L 7,8
L 6.26
M.B 6.2
P. M 6.8

Averlllle 6,27 9 11 39 8

Although desirable to give corn en

silage a longer trial at this time, it was
impossible, as the bean ensilage was

uncovered and spoiling.
The first variety of bean fed was tbe

Edamame, This is the second variety
in order of maturing. We will take
six days of the time this was fed and
call it the second period. The follow
ing figures are the daily averages:

Pel' cent. of fat 'In muk, lV't oj En�ilU{Jc Brtm.
A. JI. P. JI. DalbJ/ JWk. eat,,,, eate.,..

aVerllf/C. lbs. oz. lbs. lhs.
9.OS 8 3 48 8
7 .os 9 11 41 8
6.68 14 10 41 8
0.16 16 10 41 8

B. L 8.811
L 6.97
M. B 6.6
P. M 6.2

9,3
7.1
0.66
6.11

�fte lJouftru 'Bard.
Per cent. of lat '" mUk. wt 01 Endl4ae Bran
a. m. p. m. Dail1/ mUk. eaten. eatm.

average. I",. oz. Ibs. I",.
B ........3.48 4.71 '.09 16 9 76 8

The two Jerseys, LukangaandBrunie
Lambert, by this time were so far along
in the period of lactation, and were

giving so littlemilk it was thought best
to change them to corn ensilage, al
though it was desirable to feed them
on the other variety of beans, as they
were the ripest when cut. So, for-the
last eight days the experiment has
been in progress, we have had three
cows on bean ensilage and two on corn

ensilage. Lukanga and Brunie Lam
bert. that were on corn ensilage, aver
aged as follows:

Per cent. oj fat in "o.4Jk. wt of En�Uaae Bran
a. m. p. m. DaUI/. mUk. eaten. eaten

average. lb•• oz. lb.. lbs,
B. L.: .. R.OO 6.88 6.33 7 16 68 8
L .......7.4lI 8.46 7.00 611 42 S

Averalle 7.H 613 47 8

The other three that were on the
Yellow Soy bean ensilage averaged as
follows:

Per cent. Of fat in milk. lV't oj Ensilage Bran
a. m. p. m. Daily milk. eate... eaten.

average. lb•. oz. Ibs. I,b••
M. B 6.46 703 6.n 8 10 31 8
P. M 6.00 7.03 6.6 14 6 44 8
E 3.48 4.71 U 26 I} 66 8

(To be continuedmxt week.)

clean. Keep in a dry coop and free
from lice. For each pint of water add
one teaspoonful of lime water."
There is a good deal of common sense

in the above, and it would be well for
each reader who has decided to raise
turkeys to remember it.

Average, 7.2t 11 1 43 8

Next fed was the Kiyusuke Daidzu,
third in order of ripening. We have
taken the result of eight days of this
feeding as the third period. The fol
lowing are the daily average results:

Per ce....t. of fnt in "'-Ilk. Wt oj Ensllaae Bra",
A. JI. 1'. Jf. DIt'1i11 M-llk '" ten ell ten.

nVM'll{/c. tb«. oz. Ibn. Ibs.
8.37 8 08 7 16 52 8
7.17 7.00 8 14 43 8
6,18 B,H 10 II 311 8
6.62 6.13 13 7 43 8

B. L 7.8
L H.M
M.B 6.11
P.M 6.76

Averlllle (;.66 10 45 8

Yamagato Cha-Daidzu was fed the
fourth period. The following results
are the averages of the seven days:

Per cent. "J fat 'I'IL ,wllk. 11"t of E7IsUuye Bran
A. JI. P. M. Dnil'll ",Uk. euren, eaten,

a1Jf�r(ltJc. lVIJ. oz. tbe. IbN.
7.66 7.71 6 12 60 8
7.07 ';.113 7 43 8
fl.9 0.11 R 11 40 8
5.98 5.72 13 14 43 ' 8

B.L 7.07
L " 6.8
M.B , .. 6.9
P. M 6.72

Averlllle 6.66 II 8 44 8

During the meantime, Empress, the
Holstein, had been entered into the
experiment. She was milked eight
days before being entered, She was
fed corn ensilage at first. The follow
ing results are the daily averages of
nine days feeding:

Per cent. of fat '1... uvdk, lV't {lJ BlIsll:iae II'""n
a. 'In. p. m·, DwUy. muk; eaten: eaten;

ll-1JCrtlyc. ibe, oz. li)8. Ills.
E ........S.U 8.89 3.68 32 II ua 8
On December Gth she was changed

to the bean ensilage, the Yellow Soy
variety. On six days of this feed she
gave the following daily average:

Ohioken Oholera..
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - Once

this disease gets a start among the
poultry it is very difficult to eradicate,
and very serious losses are occasioned. An Egg Keeping Experiment, .

There are plenty of cures, but very few The eggs were all wiped when freshof them are of any special value-they with a rag saturated with some anti
cure best when there is no disease. The septic and packed tightly in salt, branbest cure is a preventive. Clean quar- etc. Eggs packed during April and
ters, wholesome food and pure water May in salt, and which had been wiped
aloe the essentials necessary to keep with cottonseed oil, to which had .been
poultry healthy, and the more fully 'added boracic acid,� kept from foul' to
these are carried out the better will be five months with a loss of 'nearly one
the results secured. third, the quality of those saved not
Damp, filthy quarters, lice, drinking being good. Eggs packed in bran,foul water and the eating of unwhole- after the same preliminary handling,

some food are the principal causes of were all spoiled after four months.
the disease. Eggs packed in salt during March and
Unless the fowl is of special value it April, after wiping with vaseline, to

is rarely a good plan to attempt to which salicylic acid had been added,
cure. If the fowl is sick, kill it and kept four and five months without loss,burn it as quick as possible. Take the the quality after foul' months beingwell fowls out of the place and put in much superior to ordinary limed eggs.clean, dry quarters; clean out and dis- These packed eggs were all kept in
infect thoroughly after. By taking pains barn cellar, the ordinary temperatureat the start to get rid of all diseased of each box varying little from 600
fowls, and to kill out the germs of the Fahrenheit, and each box was turned
disease by thoroughly cleaning up, its. over once every two days. Little differ
ravages may be stopped before serious ence was observed in the keeping of
damage is done.

'

the fertile or the infertile eggs, and no
Use carbolic acid freely. Put a little difference was noticeable in the keepin their drinking water; put, a little ing qualities of eggs from different

sulphur in the food; put some carbolic fowls or from those on different rations.
acid in the whitewash; be a little extra -Ne:w Y01'k Expe1'iment Station.

.

careful of the food and, see, that it is
clean and wholesome; In this way the
disease may be killed out before it has
fairly obtained a foothold. The poul
try should be kept out of the quarters
for a day or two, and longer if the dis
ease has got a good start. Put the
healthiest, thriftiest fowls to them
selves, and so far as possible put all
that show the least sign of disease in a

place to themselves.

Cayenne pepper is given as a rem

edy. Give a small quantity with a bite
of food, holding the fowl and poking it
down, if necessary. I have secured
the best results with hyposulphite of
soda dissolved in water. Carbolic acid
in the drinking water is always a help;
some give a pill of asafretida; some

give a small dose of castor oil and tur
pentine. If the fowls are able to eat,
so that the remedies can be given
either in the food or drink, there is
some chance of curing them, but if the
medicine must be poured or poked
down them, the chances of curing them
are very slim. Whatever is under
taken should be done thoroughly, or
the better plan will be to kill at the
start and burn and save trouble as well
as fowls. N. J. S.

Shall He Ohange From General Farming
.

to Dairying?
'Mr. T. B. Terry, in Practical Farmer,

answers a correspondent from Tusca
rawas county, Ohio, in a manner which
conveys much useful information, as

follows:
" Twelve years ago you went into

debt, mostly, for a fifty acre farm which
cost you $2,800. You have paid out
and built a large barn and a $1,500
house, and paid for them cash down,
and this by what you call mixed farm
ing. You have done well, very well.
But you say you are thinking of chang
ing and keeping cows, making butter,
building a silo, etc., and ask whether
you would better and how many cows

you can keep, and also whether I think
the berry business would pay better.
"First, myIrlend, be slow to change

at all. You are doing very well. Be
quite sure you can do decidedly better
before making any change. If you can

get, saJ 25 cents a pound the year
around, or more, for your butter, dairy
ing could be made to pay well. But it
will be very confining business, seven
days in a week. !twill cost you a good
deal to get well fixed. You will want
at least good selected common cows and
a first-class Jersey male; then you can

work up. You should have 8, separator,
a good dairy house, ice house, a power
of some kind to run your churn and
separator, pump water, etc., a Babcock
milk test, and a silo will be nice to
save your corn in. You can get along
without this, however, for a time, by
taking good care of your fodder and
cutting it by horse power in the winter.
Then you want entirely comfortable
quarters for your cows, where you can
save all the manure, and may I say it?
You want to be just the man for the bus
iness. To'make the most in this line
you need to be quiet and gentle with
the cows, always; you want to love
them, so that when you are around the
stable they will give more milk just
from looking at you. And you want to
be around the stable daily and con

stantly. Then if you do your part all
around you may work up to $80 or even
$100 a cow. You have good land, evi
dently,and you 'can' keep twenty, thirty
or even forty cows in time, buying only
bran and oil meal or cottonseed meal.
The way corn grows on the bottom
land in your county, you ought to raise
enough on an acre to keep a cow nearly
two years, summer and winter, except
that she would need a little clover hay
or other nitrogenous food. You should
raise the best calves and thus improve
your, stock. And you can raise your
farm, too, or keep it up. Butter takes
little of value from the soil. A ton has
but 48 cents worth of fertility in it, and
not that, probably, if you are very clean
about milking. A ton of butter should
bring you $500. A ton of timothy hay
may sell for $10, and it takes from the
soil ,on the same basis, $5.48 worth of
fertility."

---------.--------

Every Man whose watch
has been rung out of the bow
(ring), by a pickpocket,
Every Man whose watch

has been damaged by drop
ping out of the bow, and
Every Man of sense who

merely compares the old pull
out bow and the new

will exclaim: "Ought to have
been made long ago! "
Itcan't betwistedoffthecase.

Can only be hadwith Jas. Boss
Filled and othercases stamped
with this trademark- tIAsk your jeweler for pamphlet.
KeytloneWalch Cale ce.,

Philadelphia.Managing Young Turkeys.
Nothing is so valuable as the exper

ience of people who have applied them
selves to the task, says the American
DaiTyman. On this point we quote
from a letter from a lady correspondent
as follows:
"I will give you my way of manag

ing young turkeys. I set all the eggs
under chicken hens, as the turkey
mothers are apt to stray off to fields,
where the young turkeys are in danger
of becoming the prey of wild animals.
As the turkeys are out of the shell I
take them from under the hens and put
them in a warm place until they are

twenty-foul' hours old. Then I take
fencing boards and make them-a pen
eight or ten feet square, driving a

stake in the corner, tie the hen to it
and keep the turkeys in the pen until
they learn the hen's call. For the first
three or four weeks I feed baked bread,
made of two parts of meal and one part
of bran, mixed with sour milk and a

little soda. I also add a little black
pepper and powdered charcoal. Curd
made of sour milk is also good for
them. When they are three weeks
old I give them wheat and cracked
corn fed dry, as sloppy feed will kill
them. Give only what they will eat up

BUTTER AND CHEESE l\IAKERS. please
notIce tbat you Will, B8 a rule, find me

from 11 B. m. to 1 p. m. on tbe 8. E. balcony of tbe
Al(rlcuitural Bulldlnll(, Jackson Purk, and from 8 to
10 a. m. at my new ol'llce, where you may oall or
write for Bntter and Cbeesemake .... ' Manual, adver
tlslnll Chr. Hansen's Butter Color, Cbee8e Color,
Rennet Fxtro.ct and Rennet TILblets (for farm
cbee8emaklnll)" J. H. MONnA-D. 5 W. Washington
Bt , ChIcago.

BINDING
TWINES

MANILA, SISAL
AND STANDARD.

COVERS
For Hay, Grain and Harvest

ing Machinery.
GEO. 8. CARPENTER & CO.,

202 to 208 South Water Street,
OHIOAGO.

PILES, FISTULA,Plant small patches of sweet corn at
intervals through the season, if you like
green corn, and it is very queer if you don't.

And all other D18ea8... of the Rectum cured by Drs. Thornt.on 11& MInor, Kansas Olty,
Mo·. without knife, ligature or caustics-no money to be paid until patient Is cured. We also
make a specialty of Diseases of Women and Diseases of the Skin. Beware of all doctors who
want any part of their fee In advance, even a note. In the end you wlll tlnd them expensive luxurtes. Send for circular giving names of hundreds Who 'have been cured by us, and how to avoid
sharpers and quacks. omce, No. 100 West Ninth Srreet, Rooms 3().31·3� Bunker Butlding.

Beecham's Pills are better than mineral
wuters.
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thoroughly washed in tepid water,

Several changes of 'water left the 'comb
free from dirt and h�ey... Th� clean
comb is then put into 'a' clean white
cotton-cloth bag and boiled in a clean,
porcelain-lined kettle. ·When the wax

was boiled out it was dipped off with

a clean dipper and strained through a

Oare of Oombs, clean white cotton cloth into a clean

A be 'be f Bi S
. new tin' pan.

.

The water for the entire
su cri r rom g prmgs, Kas., I

mothertoconsidertryingtbemfol'tbeirown
In

k if't
. to th process was c ean, new rain water, [ust

:-t"g ,uBsuooessfully ever since. Mb heart·

as s 1 IS necessary remove e
f h

complaints. They tried themon theprlnot- trouble W8IJ Increased so
.....dly y the

be f· b'
'

hi h th h
rom t e skies. The results were, as

_...,.. IJ'I>

es rom com s, In w lC ey ave
ple tbat"if theydon't cure they c:anithurt

" uervous prostration tbat I had to lie' down

died during the winter, before giving
above stated, just beautiful virgin wax. but before each had finished their ilnlt �x : most C1f the Mme. My stomach also gave

the combs to other colonies.
As to whether Mr. H. obtained. enough they had felt such relief ihat they came to out; and I bad oontinual and intense pain

No,' the bees can do this much more
extra to pay for his extraordinary care believe that the pills not only could not

from the' back of my Deck to the end ofmy

I t bl t t te b t th bllit h rt b
backbone, I went to physicianII' in Jeffrey,

rapidly than it can be done by hand.
am no a e 0 sa; pu e a 1 y u, ut were actually and speedily curing NelO'pol't; Alsted, Acton awl bere in Peter-

I thi tlon It be II to
to put the nicest wax on the market them. bora, .but my health COIitinued 110 miserable

n

k
s hconnec

on 1 may we
was probably highly satisfactory to the

To the Herald reporter who was sent to that 1 gave up dootoN in despair and Jost,

remar t at ·the combs in the hives
producer."

investigate his remarkable cure, Mr. Vose
faith in medietne aIto'getber, I began to

where bees have died are valuable to
said: "I am not anxious to get into the pa-

take Dr. WiUilrtns" Pink PUIS' last winter

the bee-keeper. If they have not been Buooessful Bee-keeping in 17'-'nsas, pers, but, as I wrote. the Dr. Williams �ore from curiosity tbMl' J.il;eClllU8e' ] be!

d f the h ld b t T k
.D..IIo Med" Co

heved they could help mer but tlie fi.'nt, J.i>OJX

care or ey s ou e a once. a e
iome ., I have felt such happy re- made me leel ever so mucn better.. ]) have'

each comb, and with a broom or' brush As a sample of what may be done suits from the taking of PinkPillsthatlam ·-k h
.

i be
.

... en t e pills since February-last and1tll.ey

remove all the loose bees. Those in w th es In Kansas, we quote the fol- willing, if my experience will. help anyone have made me feel like a new woman� Tlie:

the cells can be left in, as they will do lowing extract from a letter received else. to state how they benefited me. I am terrible pains in my spinal column and 'in'.

no harm, and the bees will soon remove
from H. T. Knudson, of Tully:

37 years old, and fifteen years, of this time tJle region of my liver are gone, and I be--

th h th'
"I bought two colonies of bees from

I have spent in railroading for the Fitch-
heve fot' good. My palpitation has only ..

'

em w en ey are grven to a strong burg railroad on the Winchendon and
troubled me three times since I commenced I

colony. Clean all of the dirt out of the you last spring, and from the two colo- Poterboro branch.' For the past three years
using the pills, and my: stomach now per-

hive and remove all of the small combs
nies I got 230 pounds of honey and two I have been englneer of the train which

forms its functions Without giving me the"

"b b " th m G d h f "

great distress which formerly followedil.

-r-' race com s
. ey 'are called- swNar

s. 00 enoug or me. connects with theBoston train.'IatWinchen- everytbing I ate. I have tried everything:

which may be sticking to the ends or ow, we would not convey the idea don.' I have been troubled with a weak -doctors' medicines, patent medicines, sar-'

tops of frames. Put the frames back that everyone can do as well. Friend stomach from mx_boyhood. Seven years saparillas, and homreopathic doses. In'.

in the hive and close it up snugly, put- Knudson had two very strong colonies ago, however, the complaint becamegreatly
fourteen weeks, three years ago. I spent

ting a strip of lath over the entrance. in fine condition to start with, and aggravated from the nature of my work =ef��e���'::' :��s o��da�e:.i��hes���

Set the hive in 'a dark cool and d there must' have been, in addition to
and otber causes, and I suffered greatly money, but the relief I obtained, l'f any,was

., ry
from it. My stomach would not retain food,

....

place, and let it remain there until you
this, an unusually good honey flow in my head ached constantly, there was a dim- on,l,��t���:a�' pills, however. the effects

have a swarm. Hive the swarm in it his locality.
.

ness, or blur, before my eyes most of the are different. They are not cathartic, like

putting on sections filled with sheets of It is true, however, that those who time, and.my head used to become so dizzy other pills I have taken. but seem to act di

foundation, or starters, and see how have only a few colonies always do bet- I could scarcely stand. On getting up in rectly upon the stomach and liver without

soon itwill be full of brood and honey. ter than those with a large number. the morning my head swam 110 I wail fre- any loosening of the bowels. My sleep

tl
too, has wonderfully Impr(lvedsincelbega�

Comb foundation costs money, and So, if you think of getting bees, do not quen yobliged to lie down again. I had their use. For a long time before I took

these combs, if. s�raight and not too let any man who has them to sell per-
amost disagreeable heart-bum.a continuous these pills I lost sloep night after night

old, are more valuable than foundation, suade you to buy too many. Two colo-
belching of gas from the stomach, a nasty with my heart and pains in my back.

d
i ill be bet h

coatingof the mouth and tongue, and my "I have been too sick in the past not to

so 0 not neglect them. Then; it is a n es w ter t an ten. They will breath was most offen_i'Ve, I consulted fully appreciate the value of a remedy that.

bad prl!-Ctice.to leave .hives in which increase as fast as you can learn how physicians in Peterboro, and took their has done me so mucb good. Dr. Williams?'

the bees ha.ve dtedwith combsIn them to handle them. medicines for two, years, but was helped so Pink Pills are certainly a grand medicine"

in the apiary, as these combs furnish
slightly by them that at the end of that and from my experience with them I cant

a breeding place for moth, and youwill
Speaking of sheep, the Boston Journal of time I gave up in discouragement, and let toCheerfully and cordially recommend them

Oommerce says: "Sheep husbandry and the disease take care of itself for a long anyone who -is troubled with heart.

soon have a. swarm of them around. wool production will be an important occu-
time. I grew worse as time went on. I palpitation, indigestion, livercomplaint, and

By, looking'after the combs' closely pation in this country for gener'ations to
have been obliged to give up work many a

the many Ills Consequent upon nen-ous

d k
• 11'f'

time for a week or two, and have worked prostration."

an eepmg a 0 your colonies strong come, either by itself or in connection with at other times when I ought to have been at
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are not a puoteot

you will not be troubled with' moth: general agriculture, whatever tbe tariff bome in bed. I have lostmanymonths dur-
medicine in the sense in which tbat term is;

Many neglect the hives in which bees policy of the'United States may be." ing the past seven years, and would have usually understood, but are a scienti6e

have died and let the moth destroy the
lostmore only for the fact that I stuck it

preparation, successfUI\�: used in general

combs,' and when they have done' this ,A NEW ENGLAND MIRACLE,
out and' WOUld. not give up until I had to. Ptoratcthice fbOl,:, many years efore beingoffered

My appetite then failed me, and about four
.

e pu lC generally. They contain in It,

the moth get into the hives where the.
years ago I began to notice a fiuttering of condensed form all the elements necessary

bees are and destroy the colonies also.
my beart, which grew so bad after a while

to give new life and richness to the blood.

Th th lesa bee-keenara

that I could not walk any distance without
and restore shattered nerves. They are a�

en ese care ess bee-keepers write A RAILROAD ENGINEER RELATES HIS EX- a violent palpitation and complete loss of unfailing specific for such diseases as loco-

to the editor of this column and'ask
. breath. Thepainsinmystomach,fromindi-

motor ataxia, partial paralysis,St. Vitus'

what can .be done to get rid of the
PERIENCE, gestion, lasted two and threedaysata time. 'dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism

I lost con 'der bl 11 h d bef 1 I nerv.ous headache, the after affects of la',

.tnoth. The best way to get rid 01 them
Sl a e es ,an ore ong

i

noticed that my kidneys were affected. grippe, palpitatlon of the heart, the tired

s not to.have any, or at least not to Tbe Wondertul Story Told by hell o. Tbis came from my work on the engine, I feeling resultlng.from nervous prostration j:

make a busfness of _propagating them Voae, and Hia :m:otber-in-Iaw, to a know, as many railroad men are troubled all diseases dependinguponvitiated humors.

in the manner suggested above. Bepol'ter at the Boston :a:erald.
in the same way. I had awful pains in the �IP��:s�I�, such as scrofula, chronic ery-

o b' bo hi
Both are Be.tored. After

small ofmy baCK; and was obliged to make T

om s In X rves are frequently as
water many times during the day. I re- hey are also a specific for troubles pecu-

Valuable as those in hangin�-frll.me
Years of AgonY'. solved to "'0 back to the doctors again,

liar to females, such as suppressions

h. 'f h
.

th h th"l tr t t had d irregularitiCII, and all forms of weakness.'

1'ves, 1 t Ely are straight and a 1 Iilll.de The valiibeaith'iP't'ing results already at- oug elr ea men one me no
They build up the blood and restore the

of worker comb. They ....n e"sl'ly be tributed by the' ne�-".1p'a·"e"" tL"'_'"",,o·,t thOis
good before. I was told that medicine was 1 f h 1 h

"'" ..
woo I' 1." U1VU15U u no good for me, that what I needed was a g ow 0 ea t to pale or sallow cheeks. In

fitted .into the frames of Qmodern hive country and Canada toDr. Williams; "Pink lan� reSt. I could not take too long a va-
the case of men they effect a radical cure

and are better tha.tl foundation. Som� Pllls for Pale PeoPle'; hlivtS b'een. recently . catIOn, being compelled to work for my liv-
in all cases arising from mental WOl,Ty,

warm day. (lilt; them 'all out carefu'lly',
supplemented by the w'onde'rlul cures ing, and so I kept 1Io10....g. taking what stuff ��rwork or excesses of. whatever nature.

taki
wrought in the cases of two conflrnted in- the doctors prescribed, but feelingnobetter

ey are manufactured by the Dr. Wil-

d ngi.ohne at II. time, lay frame on it, valids in oue .hous.ehold In II 'lit...... T.'Ingland except for.a day or two at a time. Finallymh
liams' Medicine <;Jompany, Schenectady. N.

an W" .. sharp th' k 'f

".. .... legs d h d b to be d 11 '-'t Y., and Brockville, Ont., and I1re sold in

"" ,m Dl e cut around town. Th,e - "'Ic."1 ;�provement l'n t"'e' ph<tsi-
an an s egan ac an swe w1 bo (

.

ju t
., 'd f

•...", .. � U J beu'.....atl i a d I f nod I Id 't xes never 10 loose form by the dozen or

_s InSI e- 0 the frame so l't WI'11 fit '\al conditiOl'" of these two p'eo'""I.'e' f'r'om' the
r III c pa ns. n 0 cou n h d d) t 50

ug'1 F te
.

.' � !' sle'el' at night, If I lay down my heart un re a cents a box or six boxes for

sn y.. as n It in the frame with use cJf this f!reat medicine is' vdiJeiied for would go Pit-a-pat at a great rate, and many
$2.50. and may be hadof all druggists or di

wrapping twine, the satpe as when not oliiy itT the eatJe'r tli9timony of tlie p'a� nights I did not close my eyes at all. I was
rect by mail from Dr, Williams' Medicine

tr.ansferring. Fill all the frames wl'th
tients themselves, gladJyglfe'li 10000tlie. blen.e- broken dow'n in body and discouraged in Company from either address.

11t t t'"
t. 1..... 11 ti i Fbi st I The price at which these pills are sold

su.chcombs and hl've a swarm on them
o.o ...el"su1Jerel'$,'i)utalsobytneind'ilbi-

sp "'0, w en,some me n e mary a. k

b
wa� r8'adl'ng l'n the Montr�l Familll Hera'" �a es a course of treatment comparatively

II!- a few days they w"ll' have all the' ta Ie a.ssurances o� dlsinteres·,"'.'" relatl'Ve-
0

�... i ed

•

� """ � a;nd W'liekty Star rtf the cures made by Dr. mexpens ve as compar with other reme-

combs fastened to the frames. If th
and fnends wbo had been cogn�zant of the Williamlfl Piilk Pills forPale People. I got

edies or medical tl'eatment.-Boston (Mass.)

cO'mbs are good it '11
e years of pain and distress endured by the a couple of bMi:es for my wife to see if she

Herald.

ence if t11
,WI :.;nake no differ- two invalids, and who now witness their would be hetpsd any by them, and then I

=================

frame
ey are not as large as the restoration to be31th, vigor and capacity. tried them myself, Before' I had finished HIGGS COMMISSION CO.,

. A. comb �hat fills the frame The namea ot these people the latest to the first box I noticed tbat I was feeling

hadlf full wlll save Just that much time testity from their ...........£e'1'i..n"e to the
better. The palpitation ofmy heart,which ReeeI'VerS and Shi f G

'

an I bo f th
u"u to.. .,,, had bothered me so that I couldn't breathe nners 0 Tram

� r or ? bees. If one is care-
marvelous restoratlve; to!1 d Utili heab"'�'" at times, began to improv�. I saw that in .l'.l' ,

ful,. he .can 11t mto the tl'6m�8 quite
qualities of nr. Willl�nl!i' Pink Pilts lifll ''lg to my home on thehill

from the depot, 413]Exchange BUUdln�.

8m�ll pIeces of comb and nil them l'n
Fred C. VcJse, alld his Il1cJtl1ef-in�law, Mrs. g"r.-. was previously a!1 awful task, my

,KANSAS ITY, MO.

that way, fastening ·th'em -'th d
Oliver C. Holt; of PetertcJt'a iti"tn .... · ,.

f Vf�i!,�&·f
"lot b�t so VIOlently, and I had

Only authorIzed Grain Agents of Kanlas AJllanoe

t'l th
.. 1 cor un- the

.

itt 11"
, " Bers 0 heal·t fl' when I reached the house

Assoolatlon. Liberal ad.ancements mode on all

1 e bees have time to sUck them to- of �a ehd �hOld, which Is compd§ed mQre '8i1ih '\nd third boxes I gre� :��:�rr:'!�s, Market reports fornlBhed on appll·

gether. After the bee" h,,· �. . V
. a . Holt and Mr, and Mrs. AlWfi e !i€C00It'. �espect. My stomach

the hive' two or thl"ee daysv� W�l bem �siIt�e.latter a daugbter of the Holts. betterln �vffll;' 8tHf!P�. belchin� was not HAL E & Mel NTOSH,
best to 1"e � th

1· 0 IS emplcJ.yed in thll Crowell shoe became stronger tlIe J!.h. '·,Ion Improved,

th d
mo e e fIil.mes and cut off manufactorY. cJf ��terboro; so bad; fi.lY: apPlltiteir:t!lfalh. ·aland '!lD-

e cOl' !!I, as they annoy the. bees a d Mr; Vose'iI wife hnd be iii f . .
and m� !lll!ep becdme netii-li ijitttta_ "e pills

Bucce.Bora to Hale & Painter.

they will keep working at them U �l healtl1 for It ri\imlief of iiiar:n it � J;llmg distur ed. J h.av� eontlntll,d tlilHlJJh 'lId T.I'Ve 8toelr GOm'SSI'On Me'reb'ants,
they -are all off.

n final1y deveioiiliig iiit8 s: tWdiH 'tfdrt1l1i .�ess gx:.�� tII'mes a da� eve:tlIiIMe }8��'Btti '
A-

Il youhI'
companied by i te itte

';�' dc- ,-1!.IIoy'. � feeling b'etter than � WIif'i'm....
YOU� comb

ave neghected to look· after tongUe and lo:ar r:.b ntlartahlYS1S of the �ttr�rg tJ.tt';jlal1�ffi*i� yea't;s'. �. can di}jjJf ... �8as City Stock Yards, Kansas City.

S you s ould do so at 0 II h
S'. ea had taken en y ann u"[J"Iilliti�fODi\1Y. s'"y that tb'ev.. TELEPHONE 1564.

All combs that are not used·
nce. a e�cbildren, and the beavy affliction In- have done me more good, iffla i'fi�H�"�ll eI� ,

,-
. solicited. Market reportB tree.

gested above should be
as �ug- creas her bodily and mental infirmities to f!'lcts are more permanent, thari Un, m/jdt�! _.

•• ,

wax as th
. ' melted Into, such an extent thather husband himself an �llne I have ever taken. My rheumatic pamiJ

urconlSllfl,'riMftt. I.e N.tlon ..1 Bank. Kan888

th
'. ey are sure to get moth in tn'valld, was compelled W t3ke II� 10 legs and hauds are all gone. The paIns Ref 1111 6\,' 1�

. of Commerce. Ka.nS88

T::m If .left until very warm weather. toward securing tor her completem:e!�el\nd� t� �lll!Hlmt·!}ijt9!my back, which were s� bad City. �o.� zJ;;tio '!Jt..... ....eka, Kal.

ere IS always a good demand f
freedom from all househ Id�'

IHI,.,. • ml;l� ./M. J. �lIlD'� fII�l\nd Up Itrll.lght, City, Mo.; Bank ot ot1ew.·�...

wax, and it pays to look after th' 1
or In February laat Ml' V QhQ�rd' .

have nearly aU va!ltlih� d I findmy kid- G. �.�
-"1K���ent.

The only way t k
18 & so. of paralysis Ured

. 08e ea of a case neys a;re \Yell reg{ilat.ed "tliefu:' This I� "". p. �(m�SQN. .1.1
I�� ,

is to look ft
0 mha e bers profitable liams' Pink cpilIs by the use of Dt'. WU' a,il1elfoobt bpt claimed 1'01' t q pillll!n fibecfr-' ..r@�lde"t. uu - '" I

.

a er t em ,at the prope' d
.. Thl! IliLW.Uat'ltr of th CUar, ut 10 my case they

.

ht it abOut: JOH N'SON BR IN KMA
tIm
I
e a.nd, save everything that has anyl �:�s:c�bed to that.of his wife at onc: I:m te�!i!!lnoo. p�� (,Jell�, Jxitf.tl� in'every

.,' .' . "., ,

-

.. ,.',.. '

'.:. , I '\ • ". I ,',

�"

va ue mIt. .

t
II interest. After consultati

s ,�pe and manne!:'.
I '\

--
- •

,

The follow-in f'. .. hey decided W ,Bend -for the 'lIs
on I am still taking the pills, however, and COMMISSIOIU en

"Ramble ". �l r�m an artlo1e by benelclal e1toot they had upo trs· The mean to 90ntinue them until � am certa�n .,'
' ..,. "'."'\'

luI a d
r, In. eanmgs, may be help-

wall marked. From belng'u nbl . Vose myhcure 1811 thorough ann,lastmg one��>\' Oral'n," MI'II' Prod'uc-'t"'S,
"

'E.+
.. ,c,•

n suggestIve to those wh h
she was so materia

na e to s1;&nd T e reporter next sa'!1V' .Mrs. Holt, Who ''',�

combs to render into wax'
0 ave she could walk Wit�y tS�7ngthened that said: "I am 57 years old, \lud for fourteen·" BOOM 828 EXOHANGlII Bmr.DING...

·' . \

"In the first place th� -. other respects her con��t' fflculty, and in r���l�as��have had an ink"ftIlittednt l).��

, scrape were proved Thi
Ion was much Im- t'

ree years ago I
't&a nervQ� Te,.lepbone 2623. KANSA. 'i CITY, MO

• s caused both her husband and Pflir:tion, which left mewiih .. nuiJj.��
o a ents, for wlnch I have bOOn doct.9;r- :-::rop�letor8 �911edale Elevator,

to, ••.• l,.:. '
..

"; ".
.

Bdlted by bv. E. T, ABBOTl'. St. Joseph, Mo .• to
whom all oommunloatloD8 relating to tbls depllrt
ment should be addre88ed; 1I)010se a ltamp It you

::!:u���ro:�J:':::�nY'!1 ;��v.!.��;:.e��I�N:��
FABMlIIa who maT be IntereBted In bee oulture.
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looal at lUo"8 081'8 at the river at 880. 1
oar speclal.bdlinl' at 88"�1.3 oars at the river. at
8'I�c. 5 oars Memphis at WII; No 3mixed. 2 cars
10011 at '880; No. II white. 3 oars Iooal at Blllio. 2
oars at the river at 89c.
OATS-Receipts for fortJ·eigbt h01ll'8, 27.000

bUlhel••
The feeliug was weaker BDd demand oDly fair.

By sample on track.looaJ: No.2 mixed\4Cl1U's
29lio; 2 cars No 2 miXed at 290; No. ,II wnite. 3
cars at 290. BDd No.3 white. 2 cars at 81c.
BYE-Receipts for fortJ-eilfht honrs, IlOO bush

els. Very little coming In. By sample on traok
on the bBBi!l of the Mississippi river: No.2. 618
62c No. 3. 1i8@800 '

HAY-Receipts for forty-eiaht hOurBll'lO tonsJ
BDd shlp!DentB. to tons. :Market BlOW BDQ
lower. Ne" prairie. fanoy. per tonrf 00;
good to choice, " 60@8 211; prtme. 18 1 26'

oommon&16 00@600;tlmothy.fancy.'10.BDd
ohoice' 150@9 50.
BOTr -Steachr and fairmarket for all nloe

table good,. but all 'below oholoe grades are
dull BDd go to the packers. We quote: Oream
ery highest grade separator. IDe; ftnest gathered cream. 180.;. fine fresh, good fIiIvor. l!oj fair

.IIffil4N oows. �ood. )80. valri_Fanoy fann .. lfo; IBJr to
"" """ ,ami.... 610 200 lli1es. 110. Country store pacKed-FBDOJ.

, ..... ,.,.,.,.. ,
.. ,. ""'" :r I'Y ,p' ......... : 1@18o;' fresh and sweet pacldDg. 1'0. Roll-

oows. F�CfJ 14cu fresh and sweet packing. 11c.
t ",'.' .. 11." -Ii 00 2 1.085 2 50 J!iUU8-vemBDd W88 fair and market steady.
21..•• , ,SIlO 216 2 1,065 285 Freah ClUidled. 10%0 per dozen. "

023 ,1.0311 300 2 HO 310 POULTRY-ThemarketWBB quiet and offer-
26 : 665 320 86 1.065 350 il1,ssfair. We quote: Chioks, moilers. Uoper
3 .. : 193 860 18 .. :.. v : 1.0'12 381) pound; chiokens, light, 80; heavY. 80; l'OOIIter8.
i.......... BOO '40, A 1.217, B 10 old BDd '1oung\.OO<: each\_�8p'rilUlil. lltlr d<M!en.
I 1,(&1 S 85, 14 ' 975, 3' 40 etlO@f 5O.i,smau.12 Ot;®2 DU;�rJfey hena, small,
8 1.0Iii 8 ao '1 1.002 3 15 ; large, lHli &e:>bblers. 90; .du8ksLold. 80; spring.

BBIFBBS. 81io; geese. run featheqld.�. "PlBeons 'I 25 per
dozen. '

26.. .. 188 JI ,95 16... 948 '00 8TRAWBERRIES-AIDoDg the .oIJeriDga were
19 648 ",M 25 '1116. 8,921i someheld-over goods from BaturdaJ. �ther
28 155 ,All 8 : .. 1.� '(0 with heavY reoeipte The arrivals were I_than

�VB8. '." Silnday andthe quality W88 l'IIther poor. The
2 ......0........ 550 8 .......1 ..,

....,': 650 beBtpncefortlienioestberryonsaie'lll'aB ,225.
• 00 BDd froID that on down to It 25. '

1 226 1 .. , t BROOMCORN _ Hurled green. 1I@6lio per,8 0: 500 ,3 120 .. ;.�.,:6W poun�i..ml!n.8elf-worldng. t@50; red tipped.
B�OCKBRS AND.1',JIBD,BR8. d���o; common, do. 8�@8Iio; orooll:ed.

3 883 850 n l.MB '15 h p�ce,
'2 615 810 2 5211 BOO WOOL-8ellinm alow'-' nno"a-";""'. ,MIs-.......... .." ,.....

BOnri.nnwashedl/::"r po::n�. hea:..·fi·..n
....

e.I8®150·.8 086 8 15 10... 816 B 110 Q '#

Ii 8rI8 8 40 8 I 1116 • 2111 light fine 16@.·medium.19f12l0·.metllnm.......... .. ,i. •

comb�.ll!a2l •• coarse comlJiD",I!82Io·.low and2.......,
... IIZlJ '%5, l �. 100 300 ..

HOGS-ReceIpts, 5.010. ", The _kid; opened =. 5al@0. Tub-WBBhed; �r pound.ohoice.
rather,better ttiaI18Bturday. but� up to ; medium. 21a3Oc; dln8Y BDd low, 2ta210.
Jut Monday's BDd olosed ru.ther ,belo.. DlllIIling St. L01l18.
P:!oea. [['he bulk of representative BBIeiI iIIV� , . May 29. 1898.
at about ,,1 The,followiug from the r8OOl'I1.of W�T-Recehlts.14 OOp bushels; shipments.
.eidee,m.ae,iudioatea tlIe,muge of'prioea:

'

lr:l� !iJl8hela. Ciulh. No. 2 red. 660; June. 66�0;

Phl·Il·pJag�ode&Co.,EtOS AND j.l�AT!""
.

'f&o: oo."@66%o; August. ,'10�c; 8e,Ptember,
No. Dook .. A.... lit.

.

No. IJj�k"Av. Pr. OORN-ReoeiptB.II22,OOO buBhels; shipments.
NO I2U .1(6, .. 5 ,00 t!O.,.,l60 .. 158 510

:108mels.,
No.2 mixed, OB8b. 86%0; July, SUcoetl!lOrs to-l1li 50 ll6II ... 5 ,11i ,.7J1 .... \20"169 0' ,00.lr1 " tsmber, 88%0.

76 8U l'7J1 •.•..626 Ii' ,:"":,:,,,1.,---.6'00
.

,-it ,.1Pts.Ii9.000 bushels; shipments, DAVID8CULL&CO.,
16 llIO 112...5:Jl5 4;0 .. """ ...500 I If, ,WI. • :;I)l!ll;ket flat. No.2. OBBh. 320;

WO';10L18 40 .. 1611 ...6 bli
.'

,ilO .. :mJ .. "o 00 ' oTI!!1M%Ij,;, t. 25.*oi 8epte.mber.llIi%. '.
'

,

BEPB.BIIBJI�-44TM. "letii-'-, �tI,�I;"OO: shipmente. 6,",00.
'

,

16 ... 1:ID IIll . .,6l1i flO aOL,61.65 ��. 1 : 'l:':�i�br:�YJ@rJ:,�'
.

I

"

�•• 100 1118 ,6,81) "IIIi «lO,;aJ,Q .. ,6:90. TexBB. AIi.Jtan, �jlilcUl\il' �rritory. 8 to6L .. 8O 19� 6 92.l<i .9Q 'O,.llWl, .. �,911 12t;Uon� 18@ 9�; �W;��\pg BDd Da- N'
'

c:.
ti �80 1!la 11'.I'1% 1M �211.,21.6 .. ,

..1 �o

1 kot&, 16@i8}Jo;' i;'N8_W . 4!0 BDd Ari- o. 1:3, 14 and .� Letitia .:>treet,
1I llIU lMlS••• U 50

.

W ,(() ••� ... 6.-85
foPnB,_ ll!@180 l"......-:-_

'

� � 'Il'DlinoiB. PHILADELPHIA'1L 21u ... 7 Oll� 't'l i1� . .:24& .. ,.,',05 111@181i0; �-WIoIi' 'kjlo. 'is@] :
'.

62,. 211'--.1 117% 1III �.Jl711 ..•110
. Montana. Wyo� IIP-d' 9,lfP, • Consignments �nd Correspond-67,. 20'--.1 01� 65 ,!£O .. .233 .. ,.1.l0 t Colorado. New 'Mi(k�i III_lIl

. . hij ence Solicited.6II JI48 ...110 1)11 2118 ...1110, Tubwashed ohoice' ....rianIA' ,,'1�,
I:JHEEP·-Hecelpts.l.291. The BUlll1iy,'WBBf!ll¥1ll1 •• • ..."..,.,,--'"' ! .CASH ADVAN'CES MADE.and BOld readily. I (J�p'.

MaJ 29 1,S98 r ,Reter by perml88lon to \ '

'

215 Texewea .... 64 800 1000 Tex ....84 0621i I Cash Quqtations were lis fpp01l'�:" ;;. 0' ,,' Tnd�pendence NationaJ Bank, }PhlladelPhl&.St. LoulB. WHEXrr-Reoeipts,IOS.318 bUBb8l,a� 'If1i��.\ Girard National Bf!nk, ,

...- 'iDiW,llIT REPORmS
May 29. 1893. 148.586 buahelB. No.2 spriDB. 68%c;l'io. IIB�'I

JD4�. ,.. T�!��.r:u�el�:�r�ait'�f�. n��!�e f.�b'h��!t�g;.�.:�retr:�elt' shl�mAi�.· .�.---gORSES........ ,..,. •. -. "
.... ---- -- steers, oommon to best. 13 5U@450; TexWlll. �� bushels. No, 2,39Yoo. No.8. 880,1 i.."....,.....· .• "," �,

.

0'
--

LIVE jjT"",K �KET�. 12 10@4 15. vAT8-Receipts, .00.066 bushels; shipmenta.' AU......T:I N.
'-- HOGS-Receipts. 1,900. Market opened 100 M1.680bu8h�la. No. 2129�0; No.2 white. f. o. 'v:anSaS,CI'hr l'ltnCb- Varll8,Horae,aDd.UUle DeDotK........ QI�. I higLer Sales were at iii 15@7 25. b.• 32%@Mo. No.3 wh teo 81Yo@83c. ,It

,.
II � A 1.

, ,
,
,l , !.Dl

.

'

¥BY!I!!.olillll!.. \" J!HEEP-l!'ew on saie. Natives.1315O@'75, Liverpool, Eng. W. S'ITOUGH III; SON. MBnagtlrs.
CATTLE-Receipts. 6.W ,Qat.tle;;13;1 'faix'lI8.r .OhloRl'o., Mai29.1893. Largest Live StQok,{JQjnlDlsslon ColDpanyln�

Theoattle markets were very bri.eli: 19� ;i'jclji,11 May 29, 1898. WHEA'l'-Marketwasqulet: demandmodemte ..orld. Hnndredilotall'claa.e...old'at'.uctloneyer,
and Bliturday. with sh� rl' advaDtlll!l �� , qrlDerl "

A'ttLE-D
__�i 0000 1""'00 1 and holders offer moderately. No. 1 California. Tuesday, Weduelday and Thurada:f, and &I; prlT.

prices; 'J'his may bave had someClJl.l;tw It, ,40 .•
m".. nt><l<I pts. I. . """ cents ower. 5s lYod(fz.6a lid per oental- [.&0.75 to 10.88 per nle during each weelL No yaJ:dBlre or IDBlll'&llllll

with making tn-day's recol"ts tbeheavie�t,Qf the �q:tytt �Il� s�rs, 1.584 pounda.16 Beef buahell; red western spring;!;s l%d per centai charged. Advance, made on conslgnmentat. '

'�r Buyer's on seeing the full 'lards eeou.-.ed a JI.�I1I!, 2li�600. sto.kera and feedersL,13 OO@r.1015perbushel]·NolredwesternSprt·nfl
ii�line of 10 to 15 cents below S.torday·s prieei.1 � ,40,; ,buJ,lBH.!!.5IJ�8 00; oow�� '2 00@8l1l1·'&j4.lid®es IiYod �r oentai rlO.1I8 to 10.'" pe� AGENT,S· x.:a:o::m��aEven bt this deoline top prices were about 15' iUu,aS-ik.'''W\!!; \6.000. markl!t was steadI5 bushel�.No.

2 red wlnter� TIs M@5s1Odper
cents higher than a w' e.'k IIg" and the bulk of Cl988d;J;e

• .ijipd.. J� 115@-786;heavY.160entai.84tolO.8)perbusnel].·
saies made were at prioes which compare very @1 50;. ghtweYiI!�.��@191l.. '

COR -Market eaBy; demand moderate.
and ........e... wlthnoe:rr:perlen08make ..... au

favorably wltb last Monday'. showlDg Very SHI!) =H.QQe1p!Ji. ,1�OOO. ,10@15chieher.Mixedwestern.talidper(;entai[....55 per
hoardurlngsparetlme. A.D.B4T.!!.IM--W.Bob.

heavyoa.tle were thtl hardest to 1lO1l. 'rhe fol- Nalives.S8 �i)@(j�.,d"'ll\lI.s."l1r,owt.. IHKl@1 40. bushal].
n .., =s:a':w��ng��':,a::.�u:-;"..0:6.::.T.:::

lowing'from tbe reoord of 88les made indicates =::- 1 cental-l00 poundS. Ioa'ae 6oee. J. Eo SREI-ABO &; Co.. Clnolnnatl. Q.
the range o� prices:

Hor8e\Owne�I.Try
,

' , QOMBAULT·.
C'8UStiC
··Balsam

I
. , ......, u. rtilUllhn
TIle .ant.. Bed .LI.T•• ever used. '1'&k81

tile place ot aIT liniments tormllil 01' ll8T8re action.
Removel all Bunobel or Blemlllhetl from Ho..e.
.nd Cattle. .UP.R••D•• ALL CAUT.RY
OR PIRING. Im,llOllCllW til pt'Oduce_ orDlMilliJi.

----�------------- BVDrJ'bottleBOl411warranted to�ve _UBfaotloll
LAME BOAR.- My Poland - Ohina, =eb7���t.'=:::-pJ��'\rlt���O::

.boar got la,me in one of his hind legs .or tw uee. Bend for dslKlt'iptlve ClIl'C1UlarI.�
'lfBB LAmBlDNOJIIoWILLLU18 CO., Cleyeland 0.

: about two weeks ago, and, at present,
.both legs seem to be affected. It ap
pears to be in the ankle joints. I ho,ve
.trted arnica, but it does not help him.
:He·can hardly walk now. Please. ad
wise me through the KANSAS,FARMER.
Myers Valley, KiloS. J. N.

, AlUlWer.-Make a liniment of equal
parts of linseed oil, turpentine and

aqua ammonia, and rub into the af
fected joints once or twice aday. Give
in swill, once a day, one of the follow

ing powders: Nitrate of potash, 2

ounces; powdered nux vomica, 6

drachma; mix and divide into 'twenty
powders. Keep the hog in a clean, dry
place.

•

LAME MULE.-I have a mule, 16
'years old, that is lame in the right
,

hind leg. At first it would walk on the
'. toe, in going up hill. and it grew worse,
, until now it puts very little weight on
. that foot.' When standing still it
• either holds the foot up or stands with
" the toe �>n the ground. I cannot find
: any sore spot or fever anywhere What
; is the matter? 0, W. R.

. Louisville, KiloS.
/1f.nswe1·.-Weare not able, from your

ide�'iption, to give a definite· opinion,
, but,� think it very likely the lame
, ness jy; in the hip joint. See if the
: musc�§B •

are not beginning to waste
;' away ov�·.the hip joint. Make a Uni

i,ment as fAlUows: Raw oil. turpentine
;.,and aqua amillonia. Rub this in well
'. with the hand !l:.wice a day over the in

J jured part till the skin becomes sore,
\ then stop a few days till well. then re

I peat. The animal should be turned
umt to_grass while uu®r treatment.

1893.

Wte lJeterinorion.
We cordially Invite our ..aden to con.nl� lUI

..henever they dellre an, Informa&lon In rspld to
1101< or laine animals, and thUI &8811� DB In maltlllll
this departmenl one of tbe Interesting .teatnres 01

I
the<KAN!>AB Jj·ARHIIB. GITe Blre. color and I18X ot
animal, stating .ymptoms accurately. of ho.. lona

��n:;.lIIl:ll"���:e=::���I:�I::n=�
I!ometlmu parties write UI requestIng a reply by
mall. and �en It ce888. to be apnbllo beneltt. Suoh
requestl most be aooompanied b, a fee of one dol
lar. In order to receive a prompt repl,. all letters
for thl. depaitment should be addrellaed direct to

�:e�r1nary Bdltor, DIL S. C. OBB, Manha�.

DBESSED BEEII' AND SWPPING S�EERB.

No. Wt.. Pr. No. Wt. Pro
8� 1.1i78 �4O 8S 1,42-� 52!;
38 ,1,513 515 86 1.456 010
24 1,893 500 .." , 1.a92 4 �5

'1111 1801 4 OJ 49 1,159. 821i
.88 '" .. ,1,315 4 b() 30 __ l,aOd 481)
14L l,11l7 415 85 .. __ 1,239 470
,40 1,140 465 00 1,St11 .60
142 1,284 • 45 ilL l,UO 440
:42.. 952 43i oL ,I.04o. SO
,5 __ MOO 4 15 �1........... 811 • 00
141. 1,014 4111 104 1.810 505
1100 13011 500 2 900 "00

: 2L.: " .. 1.079
.'51.. ,1,078
,48........ 922
:2.'i. .. __ 1;0
:25 841
:24. 828
:2.L....... 899
:22.. ,1.0IH
16 171

TIIIXAS STEERS.
430 43 1,045
300 W 0411
350 26 916
3 25 2.� 1.034
a 5� 21.. , 3M
8 00 89...... 83t
360 42 1.066
8 85 21.. 0t6
2 50 111.. 975
TEXAS OOWS.

:23 ......... 113 310 81 . ........ 137 260
11 ..... " .. 740 250 20 670 2.00
:21 ......... 50! II 60' 1.::::. :::: 944 3 �5
11 ......... 7S1 280 8" ......... 784 200
:33 ......... 740 260 8 .... ...... 162 200

TEXAS HEIFBRS.

'21 ......... 160 392Yo 69 ....... ... 610 300
-sa. .... " .. 603 200 22 886 310.
:8 ......... 880 325 1.::: :: .:::: 451 210

TEX. BUI,LS.

1 ......... 1.260 300 3 ...........1.8118 250
INDIAN OALVBS.

83.. 128 .. @ 650 45 ...... 121•.@ 6 50
10 @ .... 650

TEXAS STEIIBS.

00 ......... 883 33D 86 ..... : .... 510 835

For the·b(;neftt of the publlc, the Aermotor '

Company declares a dividend and makes the
above prices B8

'

a means or dIs-
tributing it. These prices
will be con- ttnued' only
until Its surplus
ea r n I ngs ,are sur-
ftcl.ently work�
off. MerIt . has
prospered. and ,a

very small proftt ona very
greatnumber ,

-of outftts has
given the Aer- motor Company
4 acres of land lu ,the best mu.uufall-
turing center of , .. t:bloago.with manYI
verymany, acres 'Of ftoor space anQ

the best equIp-
r ment or mu.ch�nery.

for the purpose, : In existence., Tho
Aermotor Co. (eels,1n tbls crown-
Ing ColumbIan year. that It can afford to fflt
generous. Wewill ship from'Ohlcago to BQT
one anywhere at the Ilibove prices.
THE AERMOTOR COMPANY,

12th and Rookw.I!:St•• ,' CHICAGO.

ALLSTE,EL

GALVANIZED
PUMPING OR GEARED SAME PRICE.

410
'S 15
3.0
890
8 2�
800
400
8M
810

Liniment.

GRAIN AND P�O�C,Jil ��ETS.
,

Kansas C�;Y.

A Ble PRIZEI'rlIIvc\',9.,18118.
In store:'Wheat, 1��1.070 bushels; C:OJ:II. 166.52'

bushels; oate. 56,1RIO bushele, and rye, 6,112
bushels. '

W, i EAT-Receipts for forty-elght hours,IS,500
hushels.
l'here 'was a sharp break in the market to-day.

Heavy receipt� in the Nnrtb'l'lest, more favor
able orop reports from abroad, ,BDd the slow
working down of tbe vi"ible supply, all enoour
aging tbe " beu.rs." Tne result WBB a' good dsai
of uliloading of "long" wbeat and "Bhorts"
covered fl"ely at the decline. but there WB8 very
little inveetinRo July o�ned at 61lic. a doolineof 1 cent from Saturda:y s close, and lost ,an" ther
cent bl llie finish. olosmg at 6O�0. t!eptember
opened at 6':1(0. beiug �o below Saturday's olose.
and sold down BD'ltlipr cent. ol<iBinJI at 63"0.
Sample lots were also lower and tradmg in tbem
ligbt. bnyels and sellers b,elug apart. A few
lOB es ,were wade u.t 61@61Yoo earl'l for No.2. but
later buyers only bid 66t1l66lio. at whioh prloea
.,olders refnsed to Hell. preferring to hold their
offerings over to aooepting ani such onto By
sample on track on·tbe haBis 0 the Mi88isslppi
river (looai 80 per bnshelle88): No.2 hard, 12
oars 60 to til pounds at 1I11ic. 2 cars.60 pounds at
61Yoo I oar 60 pounds at 67!f&o. 2 oars 60 polnnda
at 1170; No. 3 hard, 1 oar 57 pounds at 65Yoo.
8 cars at 650, 1 oar spring at 63� 0 1 oar spring at
62�0; :No.4 hard. nominal. at 68@640: rejected.
51@6Co; No II red nominal at 1(J®71il; No.8 red.
nominal, at 61�690. BDd No. , red, -1 car at 60Yto,
and 1 oar at 650
CORN-Receipts for fort;v-elght hours. 26.000

busb,e1s.
'

The market for this grain was slow, and lower
in sympathy with deolin�s East. But holdprs
were slow to ancoJ)t the lower bids. By sample
o� �raok looai: No.2 mixed. 3I@�¥.0 B8 to
btlhng; No. a. mIxed. 3S@88 .... c. aq to blllmg; No.
2 white, S5@85�c. as to billing; No awhite. 34Yo
@35c. B8 to billmg. S.... s: No.2 mixed. 2 oalS

Is in store for those who buy and use ourAnti-Trust BinderTwine,
guaranteed made by mills not connected in any way with the twine trust.
We bough,t early, we bought largely and we have Inside prices; if you
want them, write us; we have special inducements to offer to Lodges,
FarmerOrganizations and Put'chasi"g Agents. Write us ifyou want either
Child's Superior Sisal twine, or our Matchless High Crade
hard fibre twine. Guaranty on all twines. Send for catalogues (mention
ing what you want), also our general pointers on the twine situation.

'A. J. CH I.LD ", SON, 2096211 M,arket Street. ST. LOUIS, MO,

,

ALFRED C. RBY�OLDS., 8eoJ. and Treu •

ST. �OUIS COMMISSION COMPANY,
General Commission Merchants

s. E. COR. MAIN AND PINE STS., ST. LOUIS, MO.
Bxperlenced and competent men In every branch. Ol1rWOOL DEPARTMENT receives

our epeolal attention, We sollolt conslgnmentl of Grain.Wool, Cotton, Hides and ForB. Sacker
Tage and I\IARKET REPORTS furnl.hed on appllcatton. Referencel: Third Na&lonaJ
Bank. and the Laclede National Bank. St. Louis. Mo.

Cannon's Dip. Cannon's
(Made at Uncoln, Eng.) . (Made at Uncoln, Eng.,

Non-Poisonous. Creat: Curative Qualities.
Curee Foot-ltot, Mange, Destroys Sorew Worms

Scab, 'Vart8, Sores. and kWs beals Wound8 and Saddl�
Tloks, Lice, Flea8 and Mag- 6alls and expel8 Internal
gots. Worm8.·

___
General B(lenta for this Celebrated Dip and Liniment. Price of Dip, .i.5o per gallon••

""" gallon will dip 100 sheep. Bend for circulus and testlmonlallr. ,

JESBB T. BAKER. Pres.

..:I
o
o

�
Established 14 yean,
Oapltal paid In, $25,000.

WOOL
.FUNSTEN COMMISSION' CO.,

WOOL COMMISSION MERCHANTS
ST.' LOUIS, �O.

If you want Information abOut us ask your home bank to Inve.tlgate our ltandlng.

W. C, MOORE, President.
Formerl7 Funstan &; Moore.
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Iowa Veterinary College, You have .noticed !�:� l:onmne!�U���ar�i[::�
, _ they look dlDI;}' rusted,

faded. Others ,,:lwavs look br�ght, c1-:an, fresh. The owner.or the. first
'II economizes" with .. cheap" mixed pamts, etc.; the second paints with

Strictly 'PureWhite I"ead.
The first spends three times as much for paint in five years, and hi' build-

ings never look as well. .

Al.nost everybody knows th�t gOOd. paint can onlr be ha� br using
strictly 'pure White Lead. The dIfficulty IS lack of care m selecting It. The

following brands are strictly pure White Lead, .. Old Dutch" process; they
are standard and well known-established by the test of years:

For any color (other than white) tint the Strictly Pure White Lead with

National Lead Company's Pure White Lead Tinting Colors, and you will

have the best paint �hat it is possible to
•
ut on' 11 building.

For sale by the most reliable deal'-. I paints everywhere.
II you are going to paint, It will pay you to send to us for a book .:ontalnlng Iplorma

tlon that may save you many a dollar; It will only co.t you a postal card to do so,

TOUOH and DURABLB as leather,
St. Louis Branch, NATIONAL LEAD CO.,

FIRJ:!PROOP as asbestos, WATER- Clark Avenue and Tenth Street. I Broadway, New York.
PROOF as rubber, and at prices with. .

::''':�do���::;'CI:::!�� by Wroughton &, CO., Gambridge, Furnas Co., Neb.

PAIIT;ivft:�1;i; SHIRE, "

PAIIT
-

, In Red or Brown, OLYDESDALE,
or with 0111' ..Ioal,. Jet 'blaok, IMPERIAL
ASPHALT PAINT, an fall,. guaranteed.
(lheapeat and beIIt paInt for metal and

woodin01. SendlorPamphlet, Catalogue
aud (lolor (lard to the mannlaotore...-

W. Eo (lA1l[PE ROOII"G .- MF'G co.,
Kana•• (lIt,., MOo

413 West Grand Ave.; DES MOINES, IA.
Organized and Incorporated underthe laws of tbe

State of Iowa. Sesllon ISw.a beginning .Oetober I,
1892. Trn.tees-Q. H. P. Shoemaker. A. M" M. D.,
Pre.ldent; F. W. D LoomiS, M. D., Secretary; J.
A. Campbell, D. V. s., Tte88urer and Registrar.
WrltA! for ostalogue. .

AIERICAN ROOFING CO.
Lar_eat Manufaotu'rera In the U. 8.

--OF--
'" Sheet Iron Building naterlal '"

�1��'l<g��e,:!�¥'��'b�:id��:�G�t��I:!�B'o�'::!}!,t,\��
etc. Po...... per eent. dt.count. m.eo
tlon th I. paper.
St. Louis. • • Clnolnnatl.

R'OOF
Your Buildings

,

Black s::��oof1ns

�;' 1� ... r:"\'�/'..'_''''_''''::I''''-�-'''''::\�':::I''I\''''''\:''I�,,::r'

IF' YOUWANT ANYTHING

IN THIE LINIE 0'

PRINTING,
B,INDING,
STATIONERY,
,BLANKS,

::'To_i»" Scbool DIstrIct or CIty Supplies,

'.:..'

KANSAS LAW SOOKS, ETC••
WRITIE TO

L'0'O'� �'ere' ALLSIZESTHRESHERS:-� ...-;-;;a.
,

• HUBER MFG. CO •• Marlon. Ohio.
AVERY PLANTER CO., Agts.,.Kansas City, Mo.

"s h
"

out ern "Red S 1""ell' "

ea 0 rer

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF

PEROHERON

AND

BELGIAN,

GERMAN OOAOH,

OLEVELAND BAY

STALLIONS.

OOMPAN:IRlS A SPRlO:IALTY.

CITY CARRIAGE AND HARNESS CO.
WE SELL TO CONSUMERS ONLY.

Surrey. Wallon or any other vehicle at
good. are all fI••trol88', warranted In,
and wheels a.o' all second growlh hick·,
st ck; ash .lI1s and frames; tops are
ypur attention to these facts.

which'deals exclusively with the
fit of manufacturer's prices.
price list that will astonish you. An In
will be a purohaser and a friend.

1209 Walnut St., Kansas City, MD,
H. P. DlLLO�, prep'd�,nt. ,

ORGANIZED 1882. J. W. GOING, Secretary.

Sha�ee'Fire Insurance Company
TOPEKA:; KANSAS. AU.trong Westerr. Company. Insures against fire, IIghtnlf1g, wind storms

oylones and �o�nadoes. ,

Lo,se8 paid, over '106,000. Agents wanted everywhere In Kan....

CRANE &, GO. ,,! THIS WILL INTEREST YOU
812 Kansas AY8., Topeka,'Kas. If You are Thinking of Buying

Bend for Oatalo�e If Interested.
, • I '" \ -_ \ ' ...... 1-; - � I:: 1:- '':: ,_...... :: I, ' ..

\ � \;- \:;, ':. '_-.''''

The Most !!Iucc.,.sfa. Remedy evcr discovered
1'.' It Is certain In Its e1!ectll and does not bUster.
Itead proof below.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
SMITH'S FORD, N. C., Nov. 29th, 1892.

DR n. J. KENDALL co.,
Gentlemen :-1 have the pleasure of writing YOll

agalu In regard to my mare, about whom I wrote

�u about two years ago, she beloll afllleted with

yo�OOa�eSJ:����usl�:tsrK��IJ�rr,�n�p!�1ndlJ���!?nlobtaYoed perfectly satisfactory results after using
stx bottles.

_ The Spavin Cure WAS not known Inmy r,art of the������khg���1 ;s:��C�t�:� ��T':e�� ��tt..eK���I�!�
Spavin Cure." It Is all ,ou claim. You ma,
publish this If desIred.

Very respectfully. ADAJII BBITTAIN.
-Price $1.00 per bottle.--

DR. B J. KJl.I!IDALL CO.,

EnoBbDraii Falll, "erm_to

SOLD BY AJ,.L DRllGGISTS.

A SEWING MACHINE.
The wood cut herewith represents

The Kansas Farmer Sewing Machine,
made under a special c�ntract with the
publi=bere of this paper. It is an ele
gant high-arm machlue, beautifully fin
ished in antique oak, with the name
"KANSAS FARMER"artistically lettered
on the cover and on the arm.

Economy is a virtue in itself, and,
when judiciously applied, it becomes
financial wisdom. Of course the family
must have a sewing machine, but it is
poor economy to pay $40 to $60 for what
you can have for'less than half the
money.
READ :-We will deliver, ex

press charges prepaid. at any expresa
office in Kansas, the "Kansas Farmer"
high-arm sewingmachine, all complete,
with full attachments, and warranted

by the manufacturers for five'l!tears, for only $80, including a year's sub
scription to the "Old Reliable" KANSAS FARMER.

,OR, if 8. less expensive maohlne is wanted.wewill deliver, express charlles
prepaid, at any express offlne in Kansas, the "NEW SINGER" high-arm sewing
machinel all complete, with attachments, and manufacturer8'warranty�for only
$],6, ncluding a year's subaortptlon to the "Old Reliable" KANSAS FARMER.

These prices are, of course, for strictly cash with the order.

Address all orders to KANSAS FARMER 00., Topeka, Kas,

WELLMACH'YAII
It/wd•• W4fe'.... D/'

,

.lIilng. Dltohlng. l'um,,'ng,
Wind and Bteam, H.atlng BolI"•• 40. Will
�, .Iou to lind 160. for Enol/o/opedfa 01

1600EIYl;P./''fI'' TheAmerloanwenWorkl;Aurora,in.
also, Chicago, 1II.; Dallas, Tez.; Sydney, N. S. W.

WELl MACHINERY,.
nlultrsted catal9ll'lle Ibowing Wen
Auser., Book Drill•• H.,.4rauUo
�� Je�tiDlr .aohlDel"'S', WiwI
lIIUl8, eto., -..�:If...... a."e 4
!Men telted andall�
TNII PIIOH ."0. 00.

1I1••• va*7,I_
,

2' '" ()uaI at.,Oltl-.o.

Established 1887. Covered by patents,
Machines dr'lll any depth loth hy
h.,1am and horse power. We cbal
I('\'.ae competitIon. Send for free
111 ustrated ostalogue.
MDRBAIIJ_KELLY .t. TANEYHILL,

waterloo, 10.....

1rf"""""""t""""""""""1::THE "WESTERN SEnLER"
I:: IS A NEW PAPER.
:: TELLS ALL ABOUT THE WEST.�E: WID lie .e.' Ire. &0 ro. a.. loa.. frle.d.. �
� A44nu JORIISBBASTUII. aOD.noket 0114 PaueDpr "....�
... Clbl_, _1110114 0114 pooleo RaIInIId, Chl_. nt. :::.I�"'''UU'lUUW'UU''U'U''W�
IF' OsclllBtor Thre.hers, Horae Powers, Bnglnes

JOHN s. nAVIS' tlONS. Davenport. Iowa.

FACTORY--BATTLE CREEK, MICH.
WrIte for lIIuBtra�ed catalogue Bod price list.

Self-Fee,lerR, Traction l<�nglneA, Separa
tors, Automatic Stacl(ers, Etc. ,

ADVANCE THRESHER CO., Kansas City, Mo. .0\,
.'

,"

WHY YOU WANT
--A--

SWINGING STACKER,
Band Cutter and Self-Feeder,

MOR8 e: POWER,

Tread Power and Saw Frame,
SAW MILL
•• AND ••

MADE BY

J. I. CASE T. M. CO.,
RAC:I1VlIiC" W'ES.

Beoauae they have no Equal.
CATALOGUE FREI.
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ilWIFE
.AY••HI CANNOT.U HOW

• YOU DO IT FOR THI! MONIY.
.

.

$12 Dayal "'.OOJa,N""OsIa.. IIIa...
110."'" II...IM, po_ -tt.r. -hIo,

ft.I'1 IalIMd.� ti llIb' ......."7 woQ.
with ....pl." ..'otUM IMIIi ..m.'........m =�·tr::�u�r!!���� ..:f.:''!:t''=

1!5 proIIL PRO TRIAL 004 rau OATALOOU&

GO OXFORD MFG. 00 .. DEPT. 8 B. ChlClgo. "'

•.
1m AGENTS PROFITS.
8.76 Buys a $30 Sewing Machine.ftyouwall tlhe lateat,llghtest running,

:f:t'::.���';&W::r.::.� TRIAL FREE.
operat;;JSewlngMachlne In theworld,
send for catalogue.J.R.Knol& Co.
IIop...AJ 1l0Il.Jlabte4S....CWCAUO'lLLo

1101
ABOYE FACTORYa'c t8.W bu:rs • 'l1li.00 Singer St:rle eoa f18.98 bUYIHlghe.tGrademodemot:rl..

mILCblne In theworld.

26durerentat.
:rleo"

!! Intermedlateprloe•.W_te410,......
III

wearetheonlymanutaotureraseUln£:ohlne.dlreot.Sea4fbr......._o 111
Terma for8eourln8'_� sowiDgmachtne

, .' omOAGO BlwmGUOBDtI 00. CbloaIo,m.

·SAVE MONEY
.130TopBugg:r•••••• '73.00
.100TopBuggy......39.30
.83 Top Buggy.... •••0.00
.83 Bprlng Wagon a.30
.10BlngleBarne 5.93
.28 Te..mB..me l •.50
.16 TU811 Baddle 9.25
ALL GOODS FULLY WARRANT.
ED and shipped anywhere to any.

W:�wh��::a��:!��;,Wlt.:,.���:::t,�:":::
pre••Wagon., Harnes'!.! Bad�te. Send at onCe fo�
tree catalogue. (JA"a Bv IERS' UNION......·1158 W. Van BureD Bt.. B 26, Chlc.co,.LII.

( FI1'8t pubnshed M..y 24. 1893.)

SEALED PROPOSALS.
Bealed propoeals will be recelvAd at the office of

the Board of Public Works of the Btate of K..nsa.
at Topelra Kan ..... until 2 p. m. on Mond..y ••Tune
19 1893, and opened Immediately thl'relfter. tor ..II
labor and material required In Ibe construction of
a detached ward cottage tor tbe In8ane at Osawa
tomie. Kaneus, unr'er the provision of Honse Rill
No. 2�fi. unproved Mnrch 11. I.Ua.ln aroord..nce with
the drawIngs and speolHcatlons prepared therefor
by Seymour Davis, Elt-te ATchltect. eoptes of which
m..y be seen at the office of the Board. Btate capitol
grounds. after May 27, 189:1.
ERCh bid must be accompanied by .. oertlfled

check for a sum not les. thau 6 per cent. of the
amount of the proposal, mRde payable to S. M.
Scott, President of the Board of Publlo Works.
State of Kanslls. and to be forfeited to the State of
K .. nsas as Ilqutdated and l18aes.ed damages by the
auceessful bidders tr they fall to enter Inte contract
and give the reqnlred bond on or I)etore June 27.
18Q3.
The right Is reserved by the Board to reject ..ny

or all bld8 if It be deemed In the IntereBt of the
8tate so to do.
No proposal will be received ..fter the time above

designated.
Each propo...1 will be tneloseu In an envelope.

Bealed Bnd marked "PropoFa·. for wo." and mate·
rIals required for the completion of a detaohed
w..rd cotto.ge for the In.ane at OsawatomIe. K..n·
s...." and sddressed to Wm.Wylres.Seoretary Board
of Public Works, Topeka. Kanoas.
CI'mpanles or Urms bidding will give their Indl·

vidual names. 88 well 118 Ihe Urm Dame. with their
addresses.
All bidders are Invited to be present at the open·

Ing of bid•• either In person or by attorney.
OHice Board of Public Works

R. M. SCOTT, President.
WAI. WYKES. Eeoretary.

(Flr.t published MayU, 1893.)

PROPOSALS
ForMaterial Required to Cover 100,000

Feet ofRoo1ing, to be Delivered f.
o. b. at Lansing, Kas.

O�'h'I(,E OF BOA ltD OF PUBToIO WOltKS,
Moy 22.1893.

Sealed proposa'. will be received at the pe"lten·
tlp.ry, Lnn.lnll.l{os. untl' 2". m .. onthe '�th day of
•Tlln·. ISUa, pnd opencd Immediately thereafter per
flult for Hll lDtlteriul requlrer] tu Cliver 100,000 square
feet·, more or lesR. of roof furtbe Stale l'enttentlar,y,
Lan"fng. Ka". Did. to he �er .quare fout.
EDC" bid must be occomf'anled by •• lOple. pnd

8peclHcatlf)n�. and tbe 8urcessfn) bidder AhHll send
one c. mve'ent mnn to ove"�ee .he execution of the'
work. nn� .hall be reqllired t 'give good and sllUl·
clout bond. guarftnteelng t·, kcep the roof In water·
tIght condition for live years. No bids wl11 be con·
.Idered for Lin or corrugated Iron. AJI felt ueed
muot be a·ply. .

Each bid mustbe acc�mpa"leo1 by a certlfted check
for 0. _um not les. than 5 per cent. of the amount of
the propo."I, mlLde payable to S. M. Sco t, President
ot tbe Board of Public Wo'lrs. State of Kans..s.
and t() be forf.lted to the Eltate of Kans.s as IIqnl·
dated ond a.sessed daIDo.ges by the .uccessful bid
der. If tbey fail to enter Into contract aDd give the
required hond on or before .Tune 20,1893.
'I'he right Is refterved by the bo..rd to reject any or

all bid. If It be deemed In the Interest of the State
so�� ��:;POS"I wl11 be recelved after the time atiove
de.lgnllted.
Each proposal will be enclosed In ..n envolope,

aealed and mBrkl'd. "Propo'.ls for material re
quired to coyer 100.000 square feet. more or less. per
.quare foot of rOOfing. at the Kan.as penitentiary,"
ani nddres.ed to Wm. Wykf.'s. t!ecretary of Bo..rd
of Pllbllc Works. In care of Warden Chase. Btate
penitentiary, Lllnslng. Kna.
Cumponle. or firms bidding wlJl give their Individ

ual names, 88 weJl os the Hrm name, wllb their
addreflses.
All bidders ILre Invited to be present ILt the open·

Ing of bids. either In person or by attorney.
S. M. SCOTT, President.

WAf. WYKES. Becretary.

"DIETZ" TUBULAR DRIVING LAMP,
It Is the only practicable
and perfect Driving
Lamp ever made.
It wlll not blowout.
ItglvesaclearwhlteUght
It looks Ukea locomotive
head light.
It throws all the Ught
Btralght ahead, from 200
to 800 feet.
It burns keroaellf.

i'3Hnd tor 1,,0011..

a. E. DIETZ CO .•

66 Lalght St., N. Y.

THEY�WA5M THEl·R.CL�THE5.
WITH

CLAIR
ETTE

S·OAP.
Tb

.

h ,v net t�ei( style.
l/at'5 woeJe tl(eJ ;5'

.'

MADE: ONLY BY

N.K:fAIRBANK&.CO. ST.LOUIS.

:�� BOOK FREE.
Ben� us your addre1!8 on • poatal, and you wUl receive the finest and mOl!t

elaborateCatalogoe ot Pianos and O!'lJ&llll ever pnb11ahed. Itwi1lshow yon
the lat.eat and best SAVE $100 Satisfaction guaranteed
styles, and how to • before y,ou pay.
Cot this out and m..lllt to ue, Youwill be morethan plB8ll9d at Ihr N8Ult,
ORGANS from ":lup.l Ifyou do Itat once.. [PIANOSfrom81'Y:lup.
Cornish Organ and Plano Co Established lI6 Years.

• WA.SHINOTON, N. J.

THE KANSAS MUTUAL LIF�,
KANSAS.TOPEKA,

J. P. DAVIS, President. JOHN E. MOON, Secretary.
------------------�------------------

Issues all the most ..ttractl�e. polteles ot Re';ew..ble Term. Ordinary Lite. Limited p..Yment Lite
and Endowmllnt Insurance. All, exeept the Renewable Term polloles. h..ve large gnaranteed cash RUr
render value. at the end of each year atter the Recond from date of Issne, and partlolp..te In annual dl"l.
dendB.

$100,000 Deposited wit� the State Treasurer of Kansas.
Assets, Jalluary 1st, 180a.' •

Death claims l.ald to April 15th. 1893,
For polloy or agency. Rddress,

.191,829.27.
.10,000.00.

J. P. DAVIS, President.

The ON�Y ones that kill
weeds close to small

corn without covering or
Injuring It, thus giving the
crop the first chance and
producing more per aore.

Do not buy until' you see

It. r:trAsk' your dealer for
descriptive circular. If he has

none send to .us.

DAVID BRADLEY MFG. CO., CHICAGO. ILLS.

For catal°frt'j��i�c:�riil:CK (JO..
<lhlollJo, St. Louis,Cleveland. lWDneapolis,KansuO.

8PECI_AL A.NNOt1NCElliENT.
We have madesarrangementa with Dr. B.

J. Kendall Co•• publishers of .. A Treatis.
on the Horse and his DlsetlSes,"-whlch wlll

_
enable all our subscribers to obtain a copy.
of that valuable work fre« by sending their
address (enclosing a two-cent stamp for
mailing same) to DR. B. J. KENDALL
Co., ENOSBURGH FALLS, VT. This book
is now recognized as standard authority
upon all diseases of the horse, as its
phenomenal sale attests, over four million
copies having been sold in the past ten
years, a sale never before reached by any
publication In the sarrie period of time.
We feel confident that onr patrons will
appreciate the work, and be glad to avail
themselves of this opportunity of obtaining
a valuable book•

.It Is neces�ry that you mention this
paper in sending for the" Treatise." This
offerwill remain op�n for onlv a short thn�

FR·EE·
'1'0 B...,_••offtloPo_

!�t !p.n�.lI�de]!II�td�
with your full nam. and .dd�

• f and we will lend you tb,- lie.
aDe. ..atch by f'zprtll for .z·

amIDatloD.aDd1f),,00 t.hlnk
." equal 10 Iny,IO.OO

w·::�lc:;.��98�:4
esprell chargee,
and .e. II you .....
W.....dwllhlhe
.alcb our au.....
antee 1.Iu,' you.
can return K _,
'any time �.flLh-

. tn one year If
nO' aU.fao-

�.:r.�:�m
give you. .De
f'l'ee. Write
donce .. w•
•balloend ....
•ample. for eo
day. only.
.Ac:ldre.
-:�

.'''Dlil MfL
AmI

IIIPORTIN. DO.
334 Deerborn8t.
Chloa8o. III.

THE GREAT· SOUTHWEST !
Kansas.
Oklahoma.
New Mexico.•

Colorado
Texas.
Arizona.

Unparalleled Resources of Climate,
Products and Markets.

Write to Jno. E. Frost, Land Commis
sioner S NTA FE ROUTE, Topeka,
Kansas,for latest FREE PAMPHLETS.

The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad
is offering for s81!l.! on easy terms and at rea
sonable J,lrices. IW,IIOO aores choice farming
and gl'6Zlng lands in fertile Ark8D888 River
valley in ::louth.Central and Western Kansas.
These sre not cullings, but valnable orig.

inal seleotions, which have reverted to tlie
compan:r. No better lands can be found for
general farming purposes or investment.
}!'ine fruit lands in wonderful Mesilla val·

ley. near Las Cruces. N. M .• eqnall eIce_pt for
citric frnlt�. to anyCalifornla'fnllt lands. are
also offered at less prices than this class of
property usually commands .

1 he prospericy of the great A., T. & B. F.
system being larllely dependent upon the
prospE'rityof the farmers of the Southwellt, it
lS natnruly willing to aid the deserving and
industrious immigrant seeking to esta.blish
a new home, by giving him all the facts and
data at its disposal. .

.

---THE--

GRSHT

BDutalest
,SYSTEM.

oonnectfug the Commercial CenUea and rlch
f..rms of

!IIIISSOURI,
The Broad Com 'QdWheat I'ieldaand Thriving

Towns-of
�ANSAS,

The Fertiie River Valleys and Trade Centres or
NEBRASKA,

The Grand, Picturesque and Enohantlng Sea.
ery, and the FamousMining Districts of

COLORADO.
The Agricultural, Fmit, Mineral and TiIIIbu

Lands, and Famous Hot Springs of
• ARKANSAS,

The Beantiful Rolling Prairies andWood lAD<1II
ot the

'NDIAN TERRITORY.
Ths Sugar Plantations of

LOUISI�NA, '

The OOtton and Grain Fields, the OatUe RaDsee
and Winter Resorts of

.

TEXAS,
Historical and Beenlo .

OLD AND NEW MEXICO,
And forms with Its CODliectiona the PopuJal'.

. Winter Route to
. ARIZONA AN,D CALIFORNIA,

J'or tun de.ortptlve and IUa..-ted _phlet Of

::rto'::t!�\.=���teli�C:°�"!:rb�
.....ntl, or

H. C. TOWNSEND,
Gta'lhl.llltrUlottUIU\' 8'1'. �1JIB".0.

16
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.

J cj. PEPPARD 1400 1402 UNION AY - SHORT-HORN AND
.

POLAND-CHINA SALE.SEEDS
.

MiLLBT .t SPlIiOIALTY. ,. •• I will oller at lI_ubllo Bale at my farm, 6 mUes Bouth_at of MapleHIll, (Wabaunsee ce, Kaa.,)Red, Wblte, Alfalfa and AIslke Clo.ers . OD CblOlllO, Book ..Iand.\ PaclDo FRIDAY JUNE J.8 J.ses·Tlmotb Blue Grass OrehardGrass Red Railroad, on
, ,Top Olion Sets Tr�e Seods Cane Seed. �ANSAS CITY, MO. about 35 head of flne (lOWII, Helters and Bulls. I bave paid especial attention 10 developlDg the, , ,

milking qualities of my cattle for several ,.e.... and have many ellcellent mllkero. The bull now at thehead of m,. herd wasllot by B. 0. Cowan's Imported Crulokobank bull, Scottloh Lord and out of a Vlotoria oow. (wm.lso oell 15 he..d of pure-bred Poland-ChlDaGilts and Pigs. Stock In good breed·Ing condition. Sale to begin at 1 o'clook p: m. Term •• Caah! Six montbs' time may be abtolned on bank·able paper. Parties trom abroad met at )laple Hili IIifternoon before and morning of day of II&le.S. A. SAWYER, Auotioneer. L.. A, KNAPP.

... w .. " .. , b,n'"

SEE I soar
1'Ioveltle•• GI... Hadlob, JeruIBlem an.4 Kanautlae Bed ()aoop Kinll CorD, Denver Lettuoe and KaIlllU StockMelon.Ir )'oa ba)' Our .pec��tle•• Onion Seed and Seta,Alfalfa, Eop81'osette, Kamr corn, CaDe, Mll1et. Seed Corn, Tree lIeeds for

KANSAS . tlmberolalms ano nureerl_ Eventhlq m the IIeed IIDICatalo uesmailed Free on·ap llca110n.KANSAlsEED HOUSE, F. B.�lde••C" Lawrenn. "a.

TWO-CENT COLUMN. AN NOU NCEM ENTS.
- . ... ...

")'or Bale," I' WGftUd,tl II 70r .B�,"Gnd """" J!'OR RBGISTIlR OJ!' DEEDS.� lor .1IortUnM,will IN cllaf'V'd two c:ente In submItting m,. name to the Ber,ubllcan voters_ tIHWd lor eacII�. 1nC""" or II twmIIer
_tad"'_ word. 0lIl11 ""til tile ordw. �:�n::I':'���{I;SlnaVI':':tt:':g...��eR:cl'���� 0

Special :-AU orden r.cewt" lor tIIU coI_ /fVYm tlon of my candidacy. C. H. TITUS.�, lor II Um«I<I UnM, will � IlCUJltad lit OM- . .

UUtlleClbovtf'CItu,_"VIfUlordw. ItwillPll!l. 1'r1iU, J!'OR COUNTY TRlIASURlIn.
A. E. Jones deolres to announce to his friend

EGGB-I!'rOmOholce Llgbt B·rabmos.11 perla; 11.76
that he Is a candidate for County Treasurer, an
re8pectfully-sollolta tbelr support. subJeot to thper 20. Wm. Plummer, oalge City, Ku. actlon'of tbe Republican count,. primaries.

LANGSHANS AND LEGHORNS - H_ndsomelt
MIS(lELLANEOUS.and hard leot OD earth. E8lI8 from prlze·wlnnersII. �a1Del Burton, Jameltown, Kaa.

FOB SAtlll OR TRADB-For real estate, otock or F. M. WOODS,
Live Stock Auctioneer, Lincoln, Neb.merebandlae.lmporteG black Pereberon stallion, Refer to tbe belt breeders lu theWest, tor wbomFrenob Coach and black Jaok. Must sell at BODie

price. Bo" 106, Spring Hili, Johnlon Co.,'Kls. do buolneB8. Prlceo reaaonable aDd correopondenlollelted•.

GALLOWAY BULLS FOR SALlIl-I have some

DB. 8. C. OB� V1IITBIBINARY SURGEONDDe&,ouIIII Galloway Bullo for ..Ie oheap; also DlIINTI8T. raduate Ontario Veterln..,. ColScotch lIle Pups. Come and see them, or addreBB,
� Canada. Veterinary EdltorK.ANSAB FAlUIJIF. R. Huntoon, Snokomo, Wabaun_ Co., )[as. dt.eaMs of domeltio anlmall treated. Bidill

THOROUGHBRED STOCK FOR SALE - Tbe outratIOD and cattle lpaylng dODe by belt. approvmetbodL WUl a&teDd caUl to any dtatanoe. OtIloeFarm Department of the Kansu State Agrloul- 1I1m1l.�,Ku.tural College oilers to sell _evera! line recorded
Short-horn bulls and heifers; also an Aberdeen-

S A. �WYII.\ FlN1I STOCK AUCTIONIIIEBAngus heifer and a young Hereford cow. AddreB8
• Il(aDbattantu lIey oe., Kaa. Have thirteen dlfProf. Georgeilon, Manhattan, Kaa. fere�f I d boob and berd boob of caW

pLYMOUTH ROCK AND M. B. TURKEY EGGB-· and bop. Compile catal�e.. RetaID� by tbOlty Stock Yarde, Denver, 10., to make all ·tbelSend for olrcular. John C.•Snyder, Constant, I� oomblnatlon aal.. of'bo.... and cattle. lIavKen....
101 for Dearly every 1':80rter and noted breeder 0BABRED PLYMOUTH BOCKS e"olusl ..ely. Eggs oattle In AmerIca. Au on IBI•• of DDe bo....

=a1ty•.� ::\vualntanoe In California, Ne".00 per 16. Severance, K.s. Tbos. J. Il'ranC18. gloo, Tel<Bl and yomlDg Territory, wbere

pRESERVE YOUR EGGS-How to lIeer. elff tresh
have made nlUllerou. publla aal...

the year 'round. Formula mailed or centa.
MODBLS - For patents and el<PBrimentai mJllbn B. Campbell, Look Bo" 306, Topeka, Ku. ohln...,. A.l.a b.... _ttnp. JOMpb Gardo

200 good canvusers wanted at once to 1811 nu ... '!kIUl! 101. Kanaa Ave., Topeka.K_
oer, stork for tbe Seneca Nurserle.. Steady

employmeut all the leear. Outllt free. Write at

THE STRAY LIST.onoe. S. J. Baldwin, neca, Kaa.

FOR SALE-Or trade for live stook,loo acres goodtarmlng land near Dodge City, Ku. John
Schenk, Wright, Kaa. FOR WEEK ENDmG MAY 17,1893.�ITE FACIIIDBLACK SPANISH (e"clnslvely). Pawnee county-James F. Whitney, cletkEglIS. 11.26 per 1&. Satlsf.otlon guarauteed.Jobn Black, Barnard, Kaa. MABJII--'l'aken ? by John B. Stltel, ID PleBBBn-

Ridge twp., April ,18118, one Iron gray mare, medlFOR SALE-Leslle'o poplar ootagon 1 qUIrt berry um Bloe; appraised value, '86.
. bo"es�r 1,000, ...26; orate. tor same, per 100, Cherokee county-Po M. Humphrey, clerk18.00. F.· artelde.'\ Co., Lawrence, Ku.

COW-Taken up ly C. W. Klmbro,ln Lowell twp.FOR SALIII OR TRADE-Farm IIft�mllu north· one red and wblte opotted cow, dehorned, suppose
d west ot Chicago. Address Alex. ardner, :tUcl,· to be 7 ye... old,spllt In rightear, slope on left earI d, Shawnee Co., Kaa. valued at 116.

�R SALE OR RENT-Tlmber olalm. For p.... Cowley county-J. B. Fishback, clerk.
tloulars addreB8 N. B. Bishop, Meade, Meade MARE-Taken up by J. W. AthertoD, In SprlnCo;, ][&8. Creek twp., April 24, one dark bay mare, left for

foot and right bind foot white. star In torebeadLlMITIIID OFFER-By specl.1 arrangement for a mane ollpped, tall docked; value when taken up, '25; sbort time we are enabled to sUP\'M' our readers FOR WEEK ENDmG MAY 24, 1893,
with the KANSAS FARMER and the ukl'll Oapital,both one year for only 11.26. Make remittances toKANSAS FAKMER Co., Topella. Osage county-Geo. Rogers,- clerk..
RED POLL BULLB-For sale.three Red Poll bulls. STEElR-Taken up by F. H. Mountz and Sa

Kirshner, In Elk twp., P. O. Overbrook, NovembeOld,ot��,!ml����e� Ys:�t�I'tv?�eS�nu�h��� �/::r. 28, 1892, one steer, white spot In forebead and wbl
bush on tall.exobange one for same kln� of animal. Correl- STEER-BY· same, one oteer, white .nd red bellpondence or Inspection sollolted. D. S. FrlU!Br, Pea- and white bush on· tall.body, Kas.

Reno county-J. E. Eaton, clerk.FOR SALE CHEAP-MoUDted 10 H.Dingee-Wood· MABE-Taken up by W. A. Blrket. p, O. Abby'bury power. Has been used leos tban two weeko
ville, April 15, 1800, one brown mare. 16 hands highand guaranteed all complete (with equalizers) alld barb wire scratcb on left tOle leg; appralaed valuelu good condition. Will be delivered at aDY station 120.de •.lred.. For furtber pa!tlculars addre.s Power, Finney-county-T. C. Laughlin, clerk.care tbls paper.

FOR SALE-Pcotch Colley pups. che·ap. lo'armers,
HOBSE-Taken up by C. C. Adam, In Plercevlll

twp., P. O. Pierceville. May 3, 18113, one blnok horsenow I. your chanoe 10 get a good dog. E. B. 10 years old, branded X below an ° on left shoulde])arlBI Columbus, Ku. and U below IIIi X on lett hlp.

WANTED-Large stock ranohes. Horses and
MARE-By same, one sorrel mare. 4 yearll oldrlngboDe on left fore foot, branded YG on lef. oattle In exohange for lond. Kon_aa City or shoulder.

-

Topeka property. John G. Howard, 423 ICan.BI AniJerson· county-J. T. St.udebaker, clerkAve., Topeka, Kaa.

FOR EXCEJANGE-2ils� acre. In CIlSS Co .• Mo.
MARIII-TalIeD up by R. P. ·Lesb, In Westphalltwp., one bay mare, 4 years old, bArb wire cut·Worth *30 per ncre. olsh.· Incumbered tor across brellst and fore legs; no otber marks 013150-loDg time. eBlY payments. Want to trllde brands vlsl ble.equity for smaller Improved farm !n KansBs. Must Cherokee county-Po M. Humphrey, clerkbe vlr'uall,. clear. Address Mra. 0. C. Dever, LoneTree,Mo. MABE-Taken up by Henry S�ttu. In Sbawne

TO EXCHANGE-ll20 nore stook and breeding :.f.e.�O �e�����:h;da�:���n��'h�l�n 'h'!,':w���YIfarm near Colorado Springs, EI P.so Co .. Col. branded ou lett hlp and lett _boulder.lo'inest Improved and watered farm In the county. MARE-Taken up by Wm. Ballety, In SbawueElegant house, barns, etc. Will excbange for city �w:e�:;' �id�r6es:!��eh��: f.;'��:8.a'::a���.w:h:a�property, mercbandlse or cattle. J. DeWitt, 1264_"'lIlmore St., Topeka. around. branded WC on left sboulder.

FOR ,.SALE-Two IInely marked thorougbbred MARE-By 18me. one sorrlll mare. 4 years 01
4 feet 8 Incbel high, blaze faoe, wblte under IIHolstein bull calves, liD eacb. J. D. Ziller,Hla- bad on bell.watlia ..Ku. .

PONY..,...Taken up byJ. R. Hodson,ln Gordon twp
WANTIIID-FBrlDS, ranohe•• mineraI or timber April 2&, 1811a, �ne bay pony mare, 14 hands high. Ior 14 years 0 d, both hind feet wblte. one lop ealands In large or small tracts, live stock and branded A on olle jaw; valued at �6.merchandise of all 'kinds, In exohange lor Kan...

Shawnee county-J. M. Brown, clerk.City rental. residence or business property. Our18II1S IllSt season aggregated o..er 111,000.000, and we COLT-Taken up by John Ropp, In BONsvllle twphave now on onr books, for s ..le or exobange, a vaat one bay borse colt, 9 montbs old; no marksamount of IIrst-class propertiesof every desorlptlon, brandti; valued at '15.and for cBlb we can oller some wonderful bargaID•.If you desire to sell or exchange property 0 r. any FOR WEEK ENDING MAY 31, 1893.kind, give us a tull and complete de;crlptton Bndstate plainly what Is wanted, and we will endeavor Cheyenne county-J. C. Barton, clerk.to bring about tbe resnlt you desire. Craddock RealEstate'Co .• Booms 1 and 2 Gibraltar Bldg., Kansu MARE-Taken up by Gustav Felzeln, In LawCity, Mo. Ridge twp., P.O. Lawn Ridge, May 8. 1893. one IIgbay mare. about 17 yeara old, weight about

MILLET AND CANE SEED
pounds, blaze taoe, botb hind feet wblte. blemls
on hind foot and on both tront feet; appral.

Wanted. SeDd lamples and will make bid •• value. 185.
J. G. PEPPARD, 1400-140:1 Union AV\{ Hodgeman county-H. B. Helm, clerk..

Kanaaa CI� O. MARE-Taken up by Ord C. Sanders, In Snwlo

Binder Twine.
twp .• May 8, 1893, one Iron gray mare; no marks
brands; appraised value, 140.

Sold dlreot to conlumer.' Manufactured by mills

�REE �<::HEROKEoutBlde the trust. Sisal, 7� centa per pound. andotber grades In proportion. end from free samples ARMS'· STRIand prices. AUGUST POST,
Moulton, Ia.

Dr. O. Phelps Brown's Treatment of
Write to G. T. NICHOl,SON, G. P. & T. A., A., 1'.S. F. R. R:, Topeka, K88., for free copy of lIIu.tra

EPILEPSY
Dr. O. Phelps Brown-the ed folder desorlblng
noted Eplle s Specialist

CHEROKEE STRIP,. and Herba�sr-alscovered
that ·EPIl3pSY Is caused by a

OR FITS .pecullar erangem!lnt of tbe and the Tonkawa, Pawnee and Klckapoo Reservstomacb and prepared his cel· tlons, soon to be opened for settlement by U.ebrated HERBALBEIilEDIES forEpileptic ••which Government. Million. of acres In the IInest aghave cured thousands of cueo. Send for partloulars, cultural country under the sun,walttng to be tlckltestlmoDlals, and his "Treatise on tbe Cauoe and by tbe bu_bandmaa's plowshare. This Is almoCure of Epilepsy." J. GlbllOn Brown CURES thlllllSt chance to obtain one of Unole Sam's f47 Grand St., Jerse,. City, N. J. farms.

KANSAS CITYHAYEXCHANGE
L.at.ely Eetabliehe4 at 18th and Liberty ate.,Is In tbe Interest of tbe producer .nd shipper. Exact welghtB are 88suftld, honest practlccs compelled,and convenience given shippers, eommtsston men and buyers. Two-thirds of tbe hay IIrms In Kan...

�WEa:Act.gI:''k���::���':tg�h��eg��c;:'�o�eeltS::I'::�y��� h:&�:s�II���:? YA'tlrl�"���\�� J::���=
t

wlthont e"tra oost. Mention thl. paper.
FRED MORRILL, A. A. PULLMAN,

President. Vice President.
F. H. BAKER,

Sec'y and Treas

+ I 101 (SF S I
F'aRMERS Can get the market value of their horses Ii.nd save the.. . profits of middlemen by shipping direct to

1 "'ra�§ld �PJ?��reees: Ulai�:=t���:!�R�k. Cit!J���ce

,;8PEOIAL 8ALE. OF "WE.TERN RANO. HOR.E.�''''-

•
d

+
e

AND JAMES H. CAMPBELL. General MaDager, Cblcago.GEO. W. CAMPBELL, President, Kansa, City.B. L. J. DUNN, TreBlurer, KansBl City.
�

J. 1l. McFARLAND, Secretary, Chicago.
D. L. CAMPBELL, Vloe PresldeDt, ·maha.
H. F. PARRY, Manager, St. Louis.

SAMPBELL COMMISSION CO�

g
e

Cattlean'l
Hogs. Sheep. Horsel and

Cars.calveo. muleo
----- -----------------Omclal Recel.ts, 1892 .................. 1,571,155 2,397,477 438,268 32,505 97,462Siaugbtered In ansae Clty ..•••••....••.•.... 727,1181 1,806,114 218,009Sol4 to feeders........................ ; ...... �18.923 4,200 29,078Sold to Ihlf.rlrs .............................. U6.501 686,6Il3 48.269Tota180 In Kansas City............. 1,388,405 2,395,937 296,246 15,974

• (Succes80rs to JAMES H. CAMPBELL (lO.)

i LIVE STOC,K .COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
: Ohicago, St, Louis, Omaha, Sioux Oity and KANSAS CITY STOCK: YARDS.J

Thewell-known firmPETERS BROTHERS, have consolldatedwIth U8

a- And respectfully ask a continuance of their former patronage. Your business solicited.m or Money advanced to Feede�. or Market Reports sent Free on application.

The Kansas City Stock Yards
Are the moat complete and commodious in the West and the BOOond largest In the world.Higher prices are:realized here than further east. This is due to tbe fact tbat stock marketed bereis in�tter condition and bas les8 shrinkage, having been shipped II. shorter distance; IIDd also tothere being located at these yards eight packing bOU888, with an aggregate dally capacity of 9,000cattle, 4,0,000 hogs and ,,000 sheep. There are In regular attendance sharp, competitive buyers ford the packing hou888 of Obioago, Omeba, St. Louis, Indianapolis, CinoiImati, New York and Boston.All of the eighteen railroads running Into Kan888 City have direct conneotion with the yards.

•

m O. F. KORBE, E. E. RICHARDSON, E. RUST,H. P. CHILD,r
te

Y

General Manager. Seoretary Bud Treaaurer. A.slstant Gen, MaDBI(er. Superintendent.

OW�R FROM GASOLINE·
e

DIRECT FROM THE TANK

CHEAPER THAN STEAM.
'No Boiler. No Bleam. No Engineer.

BEST POWER for Corn and FeedMills, BaUn"
Hay, Running Separators, Creameries, "'flo

a
OTTO GASOLINE ENGINES

Stationary or Portable.
1 to 5OH, P. 8 to 20 H. P.

IO:tl����8!:,�t'tUL���S.e Send for Catalogue,
k Prices, etc., d<'8crlblngwork to be done.

::IBINDER1
'2
r, Send for circulars, samples and prices of the best grade of

;; Al
.

American Hemp Twine.
DO't't neglect it. We furnish it in large or small quantities,DIRECT TO THE FARMER, at prices that are less than

manufacturers sell to the jobber or dealer.
n
ht
900
h
ed Write To-day for Prices and you will be Convinced.
g
or

Send in ·your orders at once and twine will be sent byfreight, C. O. D., to your station agent, subject to examinationbefore acceptance. If cash is not convenient, good notes pay-able October 1st, without interest, are acceptable.
' ..

We represent the strongest opponent of the cordage trustin the United States.

E
P.

t S:E-1IELDS C.O.,
a
s.
rl·
ed
st

ree

12th and Broadway, Kansas City, Mo.

ITWINE !I


